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The Reformed Common-Wealth 
of Bees, Prefenced in fcverall Letters 

to Samuel Hart lib Efquire. 

The Tefiimony efan Ancient Writer of Husbandry , of an 
incredible Revenue, which hath been raifed from keeping 
of Bees. 

" Varro dcReRuftica, Lib. 3. c. ttf. 

fruBu; Authtrem haheo non folum yui Alvearia fua 
' locatK habet ^uetannis quints miHibus fondo 'metis ^ fed 

etiam huneVarrontm nof rum yutm audivi dice item,duos 
miiites fehabuife <»Hifpania fratres fejamos , ex agro 

Falifeo locufletes, quibus cuma^atre rcliHaefet farvaviBuy ct" 
agellus non fane major jugero unojoss cireum viBam tot am Alvearium 
faeifcyt^ hortum habui^eac reliquum Thjmo, dr cjthife obfevife-d"' 
afiajlrt; hos nunquam minus , ut peraque dkcerenty dena mUlia 
Senterjia ex melle recipereefe Solitts 

In Englijh thus. 

Concerning the profit offices, I have not oneiy a Witnefle, 
who faith, that he lets out his Bees for five thoufand pounds of 
Honey by the yecr, bnt alfo our friend Varro here,Whom I have 
heard fay,that he had with him \n Spain two Souldiers,brethren, 
and rich , to whom their Lather left a fmall country heufe, and, 
a little field, in truth, not greater than one acre, and that round 
about the houfe they made a place to keep Bees, and a garden, 
and planted the reft with thyme, cytifus and bawme, and were 
wont to receive yearly for Honey, tcckoaing one year with 

B another. 



2. TheCoiitmon^W^althof^ees. 
another, never Icflc than ten thoufand Sefterccs, which being in 

An Extrail of a Letter cmtaining n^w Ohfervations %fonthc jore^ 

D U’rrio-bH ‘jriT 
TH«;iii#ijj<3;ip,n intfodaced;:byi th?'IGf.t®nEiariafiJ betwixt 

yefiertii and S^fimht is not jdwayes pb/erjyed by Clascal 
Authors: and fo in ff^arra’i vt’orii—dena"wilffl^-Srfiertia’--^ 
fignifieth no more than-;—decks miHa nuntmi Sefiertii—^ 
rs-in' Engliflsmotiy ^ -reckoning the''$e'0'WtiBsattWo>^ence fter* 

(dds^mdpT'fter'frvfteKefiyinmi^ej^Afreti^yiAhid&i.fydr- 
tcott and three pound fterlLng, a very i'air yearly Revoj\qi tip,be 
got out of one Acre of ground, and therefore well worth the 
while, to be aj|edged.by fopt9;:fwour|ge men by this 
example to the keeping of Bees, if I were fufe to get fo much 
by ic»-l.W9Wid fooa,turn ar8e,gi;k®c|!ier-^,wbkh:I have 
ta doe^howiKveJt befotevj 4ye}. andtherefoifi As 

' c^ts'cAncflooig-tlaefc Crseatwes'ji;,^..p.pfhhie y 
tain unto jy^od for your toward, I promifeyoa .agpodip^^^ 
£ioh, of;Bo,psy andi Was otK- ofiray, w ; y ,, ; 

- ^ ^ "“V. V\'.. ^ Vv\=^ \ 4^'^;“%^;'^,'. '^v 

^Ake a Calf, or rather aStark (orSteer) of a year old, about 
the latter end ofbpr^it ei^bt-OJ ten dayes, till it begin 

to putrifieand corrupt; then take it forth of the earth, ando- 
pening ir,’lay it undc^fprne; hedge-jor-w?l}cwheF<?i| Brtayffie^Oft 
jhabjedf to the Sati,b^ theheat>whereofi|p^ pirt ofitjjt: 
turn into Maggc®, .whichb (iWithi>ut apy pthetiiare J ayi]^l-hvoT ^ 
epon- ifeetcmaindcr ofytbeiCOrruptioH.; .iAfier# w^i!? *, wbe9l 
they begin to have wingfe; the jvbolje pucrifed^aSQaiTe wo^ld i^s 
carriei ;to aipIace prepate4A:''¥bs^? ;thf ifoady»tP« 
whcbijbei^perf9®ed-wtthHo8ey^od/wcethearfes,4tiie;]sia;^g j 
getsafteriheyshave reefiyed tlieif:WingSig) frwiyrffsrrtT;,^^ t 

a«mleiBaia ia i 
' :sd,it. X ^ ' HogOieads, ^ 



• fe>g(feeads"i «r: 'biggw Wine Casks * inttea^ Hiyei’ aftt ^ 
praftife pf the Ece being to fpend the firfl. part pfjhe SatBrnct 

611«ig'-fhe uppetr pa'rf 'bf the Cask and fo flip cb 
“'^tds: she CJenttefn'aas'ufiiail cultonie vfas £'tfeoQ_gh‘.^4^9^ 
fiw the npptt part of the Csfsk-) to takeout tyjiatH^ney hewan-* 
rfcd,-without any difturbarice tb the BeeSj whofc Wb'r^ and ahpxie 
: then: vvaskn theloWef parCof the^Cask/' ‘ *' ',' r. ! ; 

' ' 'py; ■ Aisds Id B 6 zit* jpffirvatiam iff an the JE. x^erimcnt op the Qe- 
'i \ -^efittioh op Sfti, J "^ , . 

16id eVet think that.ipehergtipn of' Bees out of the Garca6 
of a dead CalfV giveh HS* by' divcr^brthe . Ancients, but-moft 

•^6TTTe‘''of the Aric^bnts' give us a Gayegi ^ eyen of the ordiHaijy 
Hives, not to rnake them Cqq large—^ Ap^sanima defpoftpie^.nu 

,Gl^dtringj-and 

\ h :i^hf^K ^ F^etvpAH 

f. 
rvy 

IXI^ cUarfrQxd;^^^ thatthe Ancients madea 
3t cQnftant n.evenuc,or their Becsr without killing them at any 
tiji^’j -and thaethis fp/p^ofifablc.Go^terrtasent <3? Bees i? rvow 
ut.teDy iftpg itniehi appatejit from the common ppadife'Of 
8\|[.Natipn?^at;his.dayi,w^ theiJeestotaketh^ 
6ohey. 4f:hyany''.fbpjedhn'e;or*O0ipafiBg<one tthing-with 
anotlserwefflay hf abk toiftnd oneamfiancs to, preferye geei^ 
:,/* . ' ' Bi and 



4' Common-wealth of Sees. 1 
aady^t receive a eonftant and liberajl benefit by tbcin.isthe fab- 
jeft of this following Difeourfe. - 

Although the Hiftory of Bees hath been largely handled, even 
to curiofity, yet the principal part of it, concerning their Prefer^ i 
vation, fo as to raife a conftant Revenue by chem'i hath net been i 
10 clearly fet down, as the iraportance thereof deftrvetb feeias 
that hereupon dependeth . the whole bufineffc of a Bee-maftcr - ; 
for from the multitude of Bcescommeth the great increafe of I 
Honey, and the plenty of Honey is the chief Meancs to increafe 
your Bees, which we (hall cafily and certainly doe, if we rightly I 
unaerftand and praftife the naturall way of ordering them. This 
task at yo^r intreaty I have adventured upon, whether I have 
petformed itio fully a nd clearly as Ifeem to my felfto underfiaiid 
itjthefucceflewilliBdgev i 

For the preferving of Bees theri.itis of abfolutt neceflity, that 
rtcy be abundantly provided of food , which in Summeryour 
Garden and the neighbouring Fields muft afford , for the Win¬ 
ter they will furnifh themfelves; alfo that they be largely , con- 
venicntlyiand cleanly houfed, which two things rightly praftifed 
will perform what we defirfe. v 

I take it for a certain truth, that.Becs doe never fdrfakethe 
place of their breeding, fo long as it is cleanly and large enough 
for them, and that accordingly in greateft company they profper i 
beft, as frequent experience prpveth, in fuch places, where they I 
nave chofen themfelves -dwellings in the bodies of great hollow ' 
trees, inwhich feavebeen found combsfulJ of Honey wrought' 
down fix Of! eight foot long; as alfo between the hearacs and i 
lloonings ofhoufes with the like’inefeafe, which in allprobabi- 
litycouldnotbe doaeby the labour of any one fwarm^though 
of the greateft numbers, fo thatofneceffity there 
the increafe of fome yeares Bees, to bring together fo great a 
maffe of Honey, and it istruly obferved, thait thcoldand Voung 
lees doe hvequietly in the fame Hive, as did the families in the 
old worWy renewing themfelves from year to year. If I fhall 
fhew you the way tpaccomplKh this, Ihavedone whatlunder- 
took; upon thefe two Maximeslieth the foundation of alM bavc I 
to fay, that Bees will not leavetheitplaceof breeding, but for 
wap? pfmoBJj.or foracannoiancehynoifeor illfmells: tfaatin ^ 



*rhe Common-wealth of Bees. ^ 
all their workings they move downwards , if the place hinder 
them not. According to thcfe two Rules, your onely c are is, to 
make your Hives of fuch a fafliion , as doth oaturaliy arid nc- 
cefTarily agree with, and help forward this defign, and this can 
be no other than flat, as well at the top, asat the bottome, both 
ends of an equal! breadth to a hair , in all thcHives you make, 
fo that they may be eafily fee one upon another , as many as you 
fhallfeeneceffary fdryosirparpofe, though in fome places they 
make them rquare of four beards, yet becaufethe round Figufe 
is themoft pcrfcA, leather choofe it. • For the right making of 
your Hives, I fliallftiew you their materials, proportion, order¬ 
ing and placing; and laftly theirufe and benefit. You may 
make them, and that will be the bell, of fuch empty Cask,as hath 
bad in it Hoftey,Muskadine,Canarie,ot Malaga Wine,according - 
as yguhavc opportunitie, becaufe-tbefe veflels, being already fo 
well feafoned, will not eafily loofetheir favour, and will the bet¬ 
ter invite the Bees, both to cOme, and to remain in them. 

For their Proportion I would have A. B. every Hive tocon- 
tain a juft bulhell withinthe w6rk, the breadth ofittobea third ® 
part more than the height,that loit may Hand the furcr headed, 
but at one cnd.which muft be C. the upper part of it,m the midft 
ofthat head, a round hole D, three or four inches wide , made 

/:very fmooth , the Hives A.B. muft be all of a wideBefTc from 
the top to the bottome, otherwife the Combs will not come out 
Without breaking; fix E. broad hoops will be fufHcieht, two 
in the midff, and two at each end, thedoweft hoop muft be fet 
a large inch from the end of the vcffell, leaving fo much of it - 
bare, which part muft be exceeding fmooth and ftrong , which 
bare place F* fhould be covered with a very thin hoop of Iron 
or brafle for its greater ftrength ^ and on the fore fide of it, 
three inthc midft for the great Bees, and fixfmallcr oneach fide ' 
forthelefler, for there, and there ootlyitraay receive offence, 
the uppermoft hoop muft be fomewhaeftronger and broader 
thanthe reft by a full inch , and fo fet On-rhat it may ftand out k 
full inch further than the end of the veflcll , thereby leaving 
fufficient and fit fpace tofet the lower part F. of another veffd ' 
faft into it as into a box, foclofc, that no air can come in, thatH: ' 
ipaynotbcfflovcd. - 



■^.6 

. tM WPwf?'t4in,tbe;ffif 

Mm ^^eie^bone 

‘-|tW97^!i/F^fe Wflbh4iJ£^le& as^are taftiSH^Kf)^'^- 
liPfKMp«¥^ r(i««;at y(W¥ p]©afaf 
-Kd^iitevytftPi>|r^beifliye:'3y6^iOft^ ‘a collr^'S*^^^ 
niouidm^fi ^Miti ta ^ 

4Pf:i cYswhhffitAlM brfs^ -tbt5y»I^^ 6' W'^S%• r^'if 

-j^fim-M' mmumj *«et7s4iid 

fyQFi'FS^Ht^^r^cfijfbatlftaffd ^d%vftf^tL‘^Ji 
il^ iSEO '^J #9P 

^^fts ft^fts'<0we4‘k«f^TOtf nHb ttf 

fo bs f^9bb»/00a^^o'pjiit«hcfe|£-tbSri?|^® 
,||S a fay?,bQa9m.j! wftbip btrelri^fmln j 
,¥Ay?irio/V,®(jtbetopdo^ifcH(yR*rW 
.j,;-,pprHj>i£CS'^j0gtria#pl«tl;b(?dl-4r'es ', 

jsrbfktft)#^' ifitb«?tlf new 
^iWJeay,0,A». the oldftUbfwbfiyViifitfemi 

ftPCk, ^4 tbeieinor6aft,« ‘lofiigMbwif ^ w 
ifl B. thence Hive, whereby you fliali bare 



you fecit moft convenient, to take away the upper Hive full of 
Honey, without tbe^eaft trouble to the Bcc«,or to your fel^. 

When mu*avt.£akea;"«way A. the fipp^rWt4“,^* 

ir.expwwg awtmrewficiwbrtjpper Hive fee 
Bccy gone dovt^ntb tbii-arfJ' lower Hir«,®f1fcpfe!tb^Rfi|1^y a? 
y0» did the former , andfo from time to tiroc aaWnliisfe^ 
gathering feafonlafteth, but notfoivardSveifeel'?’ 
increafe plehuftfly*. itwiilb^efeflary to have three 
Bpon-anotherjtlwrt-fetbcieees may have rStimf)^rt6S^‘fi^ feen^ 
ftlvc| and their fwaiaies, if'j,qu fee caufe, you mjy adveftWfe^o 
four, buthevetliillifefr^icSS \^Keny8u’ft3'f'(?h¥f)pily ^ 
attained , .yoBjbatt fitajEiew-Hivc well pi%^£fi4y ih3!l\ll^fi®, 
asneer J. the mouth ofjJig-totWefejHive, as yon 
emlyii^tfingHtree-ttfwrteTTonc tffii|s,I 
add fsriOngit on thelfidc half 'aii iflch or more that thfc^dcs . 
wajkingjip and down may^dijaew dwMWg ?k4f^f3a 

and at their neknSSffiBgioi^^ adrft>ih5fia?ft''tHc 
beginuh gof a-new flure. 

T He ufe and Benefit of all that hath been faid is, that your 
Be^lbaJUltyHe^s^^qyJdsdo^^ dwelling,, large enough 
fortpemfelveT?iTd-tneir iT!gfS3»i^0d wherebyfeiy feall eafily 
be kept togethSH-^Ife^fiffeeh^ fo<»^'t^at,vVhere others 
fiart%^ ti^v&ali he JLlWayr»^rg^.|fboth ^rpme/aH'd^inter, 
Wf/ftby.tfl’albpf0^tay7byt5o^^ “®' 
deratesare, ypu (Will lAvc multiiudet of Bees, tMconfequcntly 
abanaanec of Honey. ^ 

ATlje^> 

Cr4ilStl.\ 

. ii', 



; l^he Commn^wedth of '!Bees, 

iAThe firft i^>pcr Hive. 
B Tfce fccond, o« the 

firft lower Hive. 
BBThc third, or the 

fecond lower Hive. 
C Theupper bottome. 
5 The hoops. 
S The lower end ofthe 

Hive. 
G The hondler on the- 

Hiyes. 
H The coter for the 

greet hole in the np. 
’ pet Hive. 

I The mouths of the 
Hives. 

P.The great hole in the 
^nppet bottorae. 



II *The ComniOH-ipealth of ‘Bets, 

A ^itU up» the dtferifticn of Dr. Erown V new invented Tiee>, 

Hive. 

WHctbcr tlicfquarc Figure oiay not prove the befl:, in, 
that there may better be placed a bill or drawer in the 

bottonie of the Hive,into wbich(bcing drawn forth j there may 
from tinac totiraebe food laid for any particular Hive , withoHC 
any difturbanceto or from the reft of the Hives, where every 
particular Hive may fifoccafionrequirej flmt up and feed by it 
felf, which in the ordering of Bees may prove many times of 
good concernment. 

A Letter iifeoverirg n nev kind of excellent food for ^ees. 

SIR, Being much indebted toyou for the gift of, your Ltga- 
ciCj'and other choice pieces, and undetftanding that you are 

about another of the like nature , which you intend to publifh. 
] thought good in the meantime ( tilloccafion prompt feme 
other mcanes to ferveyeu ) to impart unto you this notable Se¬ 
cret,which I had from an old Germeene Captain concerning Bees, 
that by long experience the Planting of Anifc necr them proved 
the heft mcanes for multiplying and keeping of tbem , asalfo 
for their breeding of great ftore of Honey. That the Hcarb 
being takcn,and the infide ofthe Hives rubbed there with,caufeth 
great multitudes of Bees to etner , andbecorae clofe retainers 
to thofe Hives , which ought to be placed diredly againft the 
Sun, ,fo. that the SuB'bcamcs fall juO: into the Orifices of them. 
That the feeding upon this plantwill canfe each Stock to ch- 
gender and thnift out three young ones in one year, within 
v/hich fpace they doe clfe not nfc to doe fo above once. That 
againft the time of their tbraftingforth,. other Hives ought to 
be pUcediiext to thofe from whence they thruft forth, which, 
as alfothc way leading to the Orifices, are to be rubbed with 
the Anife in fuch fort, that the juyee of the Hcarb may come 
forth and flick thcreauto, and the young Stocks that come forth 
from the old, will certainly enter into thofe, and not repair any 
where elfe. But in cafe that upon the ncgkilt any be fwarved 

C forth. 



13 The Commonrwe4th of ^ees. 
I caufed Hives of glafle toberaade, and covered them witbi 

w(^d ; in which Govers I made windowes to be opened when 
.1 lift, tvbich-fervcd me for the better confidcring of their na¬ 
ture, but afforded me no help in the forefaid inconvenience, for 
fvich I account them , though 1 fee your man be of a contrary 
opinion, fpeaking of often ftvarming , as a thing very advan¬ 
tageous. kistrue, the more fwarmes you have, the greater is 
the number of Hives in your Bee-garden, buttheftoeksare fo 
much the weaker, efpecially every metropolitan ftock, out of 
which his three or fourSwarmes iffued; which confidcration 
gave occafion to that precept, given heretofore by experienced 
Bee-mafters , notto fufferaay flock to fwarm above twice in a 
year, bup'ather to prevent it, by giving the Bees more room, 
which is done byfetting the Bee-hive fomc inches higherfrora 
the bench or flool upon which thcv fland. 

That fwarming wcakencth the firft flocks, is raanifeft to any 
one that confidereth , that for the produAion and breeding of 
the young Bees, there is in every Hive a great number ©f atten¬ 
dants, fomewhat larger than the Bees (we call them Drones) 
which are fed by the labours of the Bees, as long as they pre¬ 
pare for fwarming but as foonas the Bees rcfolve to fend out 
no more Colonies, they fall upon the Drones and kill them. 
The young Bees arealfo kcptidle till their General be ready] 
and the whole Army be fit to march out all together for a new 
plantation. The oftnerthat fuch fwarmes iflucout of a flock 
of Bees, the more is the dammage and chargexhat it fufFprs 
from thefe Drones and young Bees .- All which coft and char- 
gesarefpared in - my way, To that my Bees never intending to 
fwarmc, had fo much the more provifion for bad weather and 
winter, aud did fo much the fooner fet their young ones to work 
for themfelves, and to earn their own meat,^ as having no pre* 
te'aee to be kept idle, 

Secondly, Jn the common way it is fo hard to keep Bees from 
flying awayjn fwarming time, thatthemoft diligent watchers 
of them doe now and then lofe a Swafm: But in my way of 
ordering them fuch watching is unneceffary ; for my Bees ne¬ 
ver fly away, becaufc I prevent all occafions of fwarming % By 
which mcanes they arc alfo kept from breeding of Drones, and 
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MW Mafter-B<e»,or General*; and their young r>ces» as loon a* 
they can fly, are fet to work among their Elder*. 

TWrdly,! never needed to kill any of my Bces,and.yct ] could 
ftiare with them in the Honey, it was notunufuall with me t.) 
make a whole barrel of Honey and Wax out of one Stock or 
Hire. And bcfidcs all thefc conveniences, ray Bees wcr,cfarre 
better fccurcd and defended from cxcefiivcheat and c:)ld , from 
verminc,theeves,and all other their troublers and enemies. 1 hey 
hadalfo this accommodation , that when they werejaden they 
went downward,but clambered upward when they were unladen, 
whereas the contrary is ne.ceflary in the common-way. 

Imakenoqueftion , but that by this time you long to hear 
what courfel took with them; nor Biall I be nice in communi¬ 
catin'’ it, though it coftme above two hundred Rixdollers. 
But ifyou were here, I could farre more eafihy fhew it, than l ean 
now find words to expreffe it w'ell in writing, efpccially thus i n a 
Letter. 

My Bee-bivesdid not Sand upright after the ufual manner, 
but iayupon two long poles or railcs within my heufe , in 
Garret .clofe under the Roof, where the Bees could creep in and 
out under the tiles. The clofe end of the Hive touched the 
tiles ofthe roof. In the upper part of each Hive I did cut a hole 
for the Bees to goe in and our. The wide end of the Hive com¬ 
monly (landsclapt downupon fome plank, but in mincitwp 
fbut up with a bottom made of ftraw , pinned to iron every Gue 
with wooden skewets. And by the like meanes I could adjoyn 
ftraw-hoeps of what breadth I pfeafed , and fo lengthen any of 
my Hives as often as need was,fo that they never fwarmed,though 
their number in^rcafed fo much,that by fev'eral additions a Hive 
became two or three yards long. ^ 

The way of takiRg.thcir Honey from them wasr tans 3.1 un- 
pinnei the wide cndofaHive, and by burning linnen ragsl 
fmoaked up the Bccsthcnce toward the clofe end of the Hive; 
and the n I might freely take away the prolongcrs or additional 
hoops one after.another, till I thought the Bees could not well 
^are any more Honey. i 
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This flight dsfcription may make itfcnn a fmall matter to 

thofc that confider not, that all the aforefaid conveniences will 
undoubtedly folio it. 

Hereafter 1 may perhaps cxprcfle it more fully, when I have 
more letfure to write; efpeciallyif my affairs would permit me 
t-o come to you to confer at large ofthis,.&c, 

Jfiethr y^iithors t/efcr iptto>7 of the faid Secret. 

A A common Bee- hive. 
B A prolonger to lengthen or eeke outthe Hive withall. 
C AholecutintheupperendofthcHive A. 
D A bottom or dore to (hue up the Hive , whether it be finde 

as A, or lengthened as A B B, ° 

E The wooden pins in B and D for the joyning of them to the 
ends of A or B. 

hives 
hivej 

no 

SI R, I here fend you the defeription of my longBce- 
expreffedinpidure; Wherein (A) is a common Bee- 
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notfttnding, a$ theufuall manner is, but laid along upon one 
fide. In the upper partof tbcHive I cut a round or four cor- 
nerd hole, through which the Bees may pafle in and out, here 
marked with C. In the placing of the Hive you may turn that 
hole downward if you will, but I turn it alwaycs upward, that the 
Bees, when they are laden, may rather goe downward than up- 
ward. Befides, if I turn it not upwards i cannot well fet it 
clofe to any hole, left for the Bees entrance, under the tiles in the 
roofofaGstret, which is a farrefurer way than after theufuall 
manner, to leave them in a Garden, expofed to theeves, vermin, 
and diftempers of weather. Where the roof is inconvenient, i 
ufe to make a hole in the upright wall of a Garret, and fet the 
Hive dofc up againft the wall, with a hole in its head prccifcly 
anfweringto that hole in the w'all. 

The open end I ftiut up with a bottom made of flraw, as you 
feereprefented atD,i^hich may be opened eafily, and yetfhuts 
clofe and firm by the help of thofe wooden pins here marked 
with E. 

When I perceive that my Bees have neer filled thair Hive, 
I take off that Shutter D, and fet on aProlonger, like the Hive, 
but that it hath no head , fuch as are here marked with B, and 
thenftiut itup, as before, with that ftraw door D. Thusimay 
add as many Continuators as I pleafe , (hutting clofe up to 
one another, alwayes clofing the laft with D 

Whenfoever I intend to take fomcHony ^rora the Bees, I 
provide linnen rags, wherewith I make a fmoak , and let it into 
the Hive, by pulling away the doorD, from whence the gees 
are driven by the fmoak toward their fmall cutrance C, fo that T 
may fafely take away as many prolongers as I think good, and 
pat a frclh one ip the place,ftiutting it up with the doorD- 

A *Pf}jlof«phicall Letter , treating of mxMj other Secrets and 
Experiments for ger,erall Riches and Profits , be ^des thofe ari- 
fingfrcm Bees, 

IN purfuanceofyour requeft, and performance of my promife, 
I (hall, according to what I may, indcavour to anfwer your 

defire, knowing your fincere Zeal for, and care of the Publick. 
Truly- 
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Tt-aly sir, 1 (hoHld very hardly have entred the ftage, had not j 
been out of that iticlmation I have to ferve you, who ncgledling ; 
ail private interefts, doe wholly fpend your fclfin labouring to ’ 
profit others,who how far they may take notice of yojur pious°and i 
ilncerc endeavours herein I know.not, but confidentlyperfwade ; 
my felf, that your labour will not be loft as co future Ages,, who ■ 
will affuredly take notice ofyour pains and care, and will eftcem i 
yocr labour accordingly. ' 

I have read feveral Piepes, by your felf publifhed, both lately 
and formerly, and thofe difeoyering, not oncly Divine and Spi¬ 
ritual,. but alfo Humane and Temporal Myilcrics. As to the 
firft fort of your Difeoveries, Ihopc thereisnonefounprinci- 
pled in Ghriftiamty, but tnuft and will confeiTe, thatbyfuch Ta- , 
lent-improving Scrvantsrauch Will redound to the advantage 
of the Lord the Creditor, and for the edification of many in 
.the wayes of RightconfaefTe. But as to the later , perhaps the 
ignorance or perverfeneffeof the times may impute that to fol¬ 
ly, which the ripeft of the Imputers could hardly cqaall with fo- . 
lid andrcall wifdotn, yct yon may refolve, that the time will be, 
when your undertakings herein will more carneftly be prized, 
for I perfwade my felf, and that not without good ground, Tha \ 

it'is not now long the time JhaU come ^ when Ingenuities of 
kjnd fbMmore md more fosmjh', when the envy of eyirtifis Jhnll 
ceafe^who [hall not then he jealous, te^af othirs with a dry fnger[hould 
attain to fuck things by hare reading, which they in finding eut have 1 

■tryed fomany we^rifome Expirim^nts , which in mineopinion is J 
f chough I confelTc God by this meanes doth keep obfeared, I 
that which he in his juftice judges the ungrateful world at pre- | 
jfentunworthyof.j butameerhumaneconceitjandfisUofiflclh- 1 
iy fragility , for confidering the many ripe wits which arc in the | 
world,man, who hath attained to any meafare of read difeeverj, I 
Jhoulu^ freely impart the fame to fuch, of whofe fincerity he is afu- 
r.ed,andwithallfach, who with himfelf are daily fearchersinto the 
fecrets of Nature , J am confident, that hy this jsynt improvement of 
their utmofi ability ■, more in [ome few yeares would he found out, then 
hy any orte fingle man could he attained, though he JhoHldlive to a very 

There- 
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Therefore Sir, I cannot bat judicially honour your dcfires of 

vindicating what ever excellent you can meet with, from the 
dark cloud of obfcurity , that fo the Publick may by thismeanes 
reapthe fruit of that feed, being thus fcattcred, which, if flifled 
under a clod, would have been for ever unufeful. Befidesmany 
other ufeful Pieces , thofe which more necrly concern us here in 
England, arc your two Books of Husbandry, the one (hewing 
usour Dcfeds here in thectherthe BrabandVimhin- 
dry, which with Gods blcffing 1 hope will redound to the filling 
of our Paftures with Cattle, oar Gardens with all forts of Roots 
andHearbs, ourGarners with ftore of Grain, to the wonderful 
good of this place. Next yourDefign for Plenty, intheunj- 
verfa! planting of fruit trees, to which two I hear you are adding 
a third Treatife concerning Bees. Thefc three Treatifes con¬ 
cern our good and welfare fo necrly , thaticanbutwilh them as 
happily embraced, as ominoufly offered. Fox indeed ifthey 
were put in pra(fiife,the Advantage which the Common-wealth 
would reap therein, is beyond eftimation: for firft of all the 
plenty of food would foon cheer the mind of thofe, who 
through the fcarcity thereof, and other neceffities, are.now like¬ 
ly to fatnifh, of which the overplus would not onely provide 
Cloths, the other ftaffe of life, which neceffiticeraveth, but 
alfo produce feverai ftaple Commodities, by the which Con- 
vcnicncy, yea, Superfluity it fdf would be maintained among 
thofe,who-for prefent are deftitute of Neceffaries. 

For to give you ataft herein, if Lands were improved for 
HayandRoots, as the Husbandry doth cheifly infi- 
nuate, that which at prefent is waft, and ot little value, wosld 
yeild both Roots for mans nourifhmcnt, and Hay for fodder 
for Cattel, by which a double benefit wouldarife *. Firft, thein- 
creafeof Cattel, and with them of Butter, Cheefe, Bees, &c. 
Secondly , Land by this improvement would be brought to be 
offarre greater value, for tire like, or any other imployment for 
future. To thefc adde the Oyle , which the Seeds of Roots 
would produce, if in quantity fown. And then the Roots them- 
fclves, with GrainesjTHrnip-tops, and the like method, as in the 
large Epiftlc is taught, with the Hay, would be enough (if hoe 
to foare) to feed Cattel that are to W fatted, Milch- Cowes, and 

C laboa- 
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laboaring bcafts, fo would thePafturcs betbeleffc burdened 
onely with Sheep and other dry Kiac; nor fhould we be fo 
driven in cold weather for the keeping of Cattel, which by this 
raeancs would not onely be in good plight, but even fat in the 
midft of Winter : Then the abundance @f all fort of Grain 
which would be inthefe Nations with the Fruits and Hone/ 
would be call upon us as 3 faperfiuousiBricking,as if the Bounty 
of the tnoa High were not content to make us happy, but of all 
other Nations moft wealthy f or befidcsthe making ofBread 
and Beer out of Grain, upon which account it is a thing prized 
olmoft Nations that arc civilized, and the Ordinary and known 
ufe of Fruits,! knowi and thatupon moftinfallibic grounds, that 
by the abundance of thefe we might better our Being, beyond 
what at firftt;hoaghti can be apprehended. ^ 

^ Leaving then all known Mechanical Ufes of thefe Commodi- 
ties,with the value of them on that account,as they are {infpecieX 
I fhall hintfomc other Applications of them, without confide- 
rabie charge or trouble , by which mcanes a moft incredible ad¬ 
vantage may redound to him, who hath opportunity, leifure and' 
lift to experiment. And firft as to the making of Wines: And 
fecondlyof Strong Waters, or Spirits; of which how muchis 
imported into this Nation annually, it is beyond my reach to 
compute. ■' 

Whereas, if inftcad of having thefe brought into us, we were 
able, befides our own ftore, to export thelike, or farre greater 
quantity, none will deny, but tha't this Art would indeed be ( as 
ro the benefit from it redounding; invaluaHe. ■ffajthena^d 

'CiUfdmoHfime ^ thAt cut of all Graines rthkh are of a mealffub- 
f arxe, as alfo out of all Seeds of the hhe uatUTe ^ stot ojly ; snay be' 
wa-^e excellent Smng Waters, er Aqua vifat ; as alfo em of all 
Fruits, Flsms, berries, or Roots ; thatoutofTerrirr, Fruits and 
Foots is mere mild . but by Grain malted and Honey it may be auicF- 
re I There 4re of inferimfort of Graims, as Rje{ Oates, Peafe, and ■ 
thel.ke, which handled as EaGf^ mtillitfprout fern, need not the>i 
fsrthJ^Wo>k.bedrjid, hmbea'cn andmoifted with its ownltqmr 
and fondly fermented, and will fo yeild a monfl-rous inereafe, Ott] 
ef.ir.e h fh’l:^ gsod Peafe, I know, v i V come of Spirit, at the leaf trve 
gfllohs or which will be as firing as thefnngefi Annife-feeU 

vatey 
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•fvater ttfimlly fold in LondonThis I knew is the le^jt, md is 
done without malting. 

Now to tbefe adde your droflie Honey, that, to wit, wli'ch 
comes not forth without fqaeezing the Combs, and you (hall 
CBcreafe your-quantity abundantly; fo then hj the memesef 
Heneyddrairies and Fraits^we Jhall net need femach to fetch Canary 
er Malaga Wines frem the SfsniJhTenitories, nor white cr Rhenijh 
wines from the French and Germane Coafi, fo to inrich them with 
our Commodities , for which we receive but a pallate^pleafing 
juyee, which nature craves rot for neceffity, nay the greateft part 
thereof is infufed in 
becaufefarte fctcht; whereast 

[pity, bearingthe greater price, 
le Nations, withwhom Wine is 

made , ufe farre lefTe of it than we who buy it at Rack rates, fo 
that it is a Proverb,rare ehristSfUhc Spaniard is feldome 
drunk: The more is it both our fin and (bamc, who oft abufe 
that gocdCtcature todrunkenneflc ; whereas if it were once 
become (as its esfily fo to be madc3a doraeftick Commodity,no 
man then would want it for his neeeffary ufe , and by the reafon 
ofitsGonrmonnefie.thc price ©fit would be brought farre lower, 
and by confequence the requeft it finds among the fipping 
Gallants of oar time would abate; fotbat this benefit at Icait 
would redound , that befides the moderation which would enfue 
of thatExcife in drinking (which now alas to our (hamcisin 
ufe among us ) we (hould be able to fend forth in confiderable 
quantity that very Commodity, the Import whereof doth ftand 
this Nation, now yearly, in an incomputable fum of mosey, be¬ 
fides the fupport of fcveral families by the ufe of them in Specie, 
which alone were enough to make the abundance thereof to us, 
not onely acceptable, butalfo dcfirable. 

As for the ufe of Spirits I need not to mention them, fince 
utterance, 1 fuppofe, prefencs it (elf yearly to this Nation of as 
much as it can (pare, and nacre,! fuppofe, could be vended, ific 
tnghtbehad. Yetonething Jmayfpeak as to that particular : 
It is known, that Fifhis no fmall part of rbetraffiqueof this 
Nation,befides that which is ufed among our f.-lvcs for our own 
fpending, ofwhich fefpecially Cod hfh the principal Merchant¬ 
able Ei(h that IS fold,^ is taken at the banks of New-found Land, 
and Nm En£land. Now what quantities of Spirits are fpent 

D a amons 
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among the Fiihing-Companies in New and Oid EneUni} I 
fuppofc many know better than I can Inform them, who for the 
moft part are foppUed with Dutch or French Brandy , thofe' ! 
Nations eating.as it were, the Bread out ofour mouths, by which ' 
meanesthc wages of the'painful Fi(hernaartis,for the moft part, 
at the winding up pocketted by Strangere , whereasif we were 
able tofu'-nifh the fame Commodity at like or lower price it ’ 
would be to ns no fmal! annual profit, fisec,in fuch like Trade 
the Fi(lirrmanconrumes,fortherao£}:parr, one half of his vear^ i 
ly earnings. - ' i 

But I fhall leave the managing of Commodities to thofe who 
are converfancin fuch Emplojfments, at prefent bounding my 
felf with this , Ne fator ultra It is enough for me to 
fliew how Commodities may be raifed, and thofe domeittek, 
with inconfiderablepaines andtrouble, but forthe improve^ 
mentofthem , it is good I fliould leave that task to fuch, who 
profefledly take upon them the charge of fuch matters. 

But while I thus fwerve from my profefTed theme , which is to 
giveyou ( according to that Oblervation that I have Rken; an 
account of Bees ; give me leave to hint one thing, which fin my 
opinion ) is the Maftcr-piece of whatfocver you have waded in. 
I cannot fay thatyou arcthe Authorof it, finee Lhave read 
many Overtures made of and concerning that Subje(S,by others ^ 
yet I know that your feif are none of thedeaft drivers on of that 
defign, namely, the Advancing of Credit, fo as ro make Bills 
Currant in payment, to the wonderful encreafe of Trading,- to 
which I may alfoadde your Office of PubliqoeAddrefTe, Toth ^ 
which Enterprizesfif notunfeafonable mercies at prefentj I hope 
the Lord will givethisNation to enjoy, ■ 

But as concerning ©ur prefent matter, which at this time I • 
chiefly intend, namely, coHccrning Bees, lunderftandfromyou, 
that your chiefdefire to be informed concerning them, is ' 
How they may be engendred .? Secondly, How encrcafed ?. and* 
thirdly, How inriched with Wax and Homey.? 

For the firft,The truth is,I have read in fome Authors of their 
engendering out of dead Kine , fermented with the falling dew. 
Some think,that out of any kind of beaft Bees may be produced, 
and doe conclude,that tlie Bees which bellowed their Honey om 

the 
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the carcafleof thcLion, Gain by S-amfon, were ofthisnatare, 
and bred’cut of that ravage Creatare; yetmuft I confeflTe, that 
I never yet faw the Experiment of Bees engendred in or from 
anvdead Carcaffc, though I have known feveral lortsof dead 
Creatures both open, and covered with leaves, lightly expo fed 
to the continual dewes, yet never could I take notice of any fuch 
procreation. And that out of Kine, either ftrangied, orother- 
wife dying, and fo lying abroad, expofed to the influence of the 
Heavens, Ikes naturally will not fpring, I am induced; For that 
in the Summer Iflands, where I was born, I never yetfiw one 
Bee except thofe of a kind called Humble Bees, where notwith- 
Handing, to my knowledge , divers Cattle both younger and 
older, have (perifhing by miichance, as ito ft falls out tnere, ihic 
the very heat of the noon-Sun in Summer kills Cattle if not re¬ 
moved into the (hade ) lyen in the open fields till they have 
rotted and have not a night fcarce wanted the dew, in which 
Maegotsand Wormes have bred,but no Bees,wbich if they were 
fo to be bred, I fuppofe would in leflTethan fourty yeares have 
been fecn in thofe I fiands, in which f never faw any, though I 
was naturally a great Obrcrvcroflnfeas there , where I noted 
Wafpes, but no Honey making Bees. Ndr is it to be thought, 
that the Chmate is avetfeto the Generation of Infedfs, which 
u there produceth of other kinds as plentifully, if not more than 
many o her places, in which Bees are. 

Aifo rov ingendred Curiofitywas fo great, that I tpok-the 
pain toobferve andcollcft the Generation of feveral Infefts,' 
with their various mutations from kind to kind, fparing no di¬ 
ligent travel that might benefit me herein. For fo foon as I 
began to read a litilc in Philofophy,! took great concent in thefe 
Contemplations, which after in New as careiully no¬ 
ted. In the Summerlflands ] found, that in Rain-water kept in 
woodenTroughs ( cfpecially wheretbeSunatlometimeofthe 
dav (hincthon it) there would in time gather a fedimen of 
muddy matter to the bottome, black and flimy, outef which 
would breed at the bo'tom, crawling longill-favoured Wormes, 
with many feet : thefe Wormes growing bigger and bigger 
would fwimand play together , and engender ip^ahy , till at 
laft growing more flow, they would at kngtn lofe airaoit ad 

° ■ motion 
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motion, at lad coming to the top of the «rater, would by the legs 
hang neei- the fuperficics, where in few daycs, opening the bac^ ' ^ 

out of them proceeds a Fly, which crawling oat of the water is i 
. for a day or two tender, after ableto fly, which Fly,.afcer a time 1 
cafling its skin^ becomes another creeping Infeft, without wings 
and of it proceeds another Fly , farrc diflFcreqtfrora the former! 
So in the ground, 1 have often under ftones or tufts of graOe’ 
found tender Wormcs, which are naturally in rime of them own 
accord incrufted, and fo lying a fpace, at length break, out of 
which comes a great Buttgr-fiy , which laycth her Egs’s on the 
Orange tender leaves, where the dew hatcheth thW into ' 
Wormes , which live on the leaves, and if touched fend forth ! 
long red homes ; thefe at length, hanging to the under part j 
of a bough , are iricrufted, and after along death turninto the 
fame kind of Butterfly/which before came out of the Earth. i 

Another fort of Wormcs, ingendred by the Celeftial influ- ' 
cnees in the Earth, being incrufted, proves a Tinging Fly, which 
after its feafon, ckaving to a Tree, cafteth its skin, and of aFly 
becometh a creeping feeptile, and foliveth a long time, .till 
about the feafon of the year when that fly cometh again. This 

,creeping thing on feme tree orothetforatime is almoft with- *J 
out morion, at laft burfting infander in the back, out ofit comes ^ 
thelikc fipging F ly as came Before out of the firft Worm, which ! 

,jWas bred in the earth. ' ' ;; i 
Many fuch like Generations of Wormes in the Earth, and of 

crawling Creatures in the Waters, which after turn into Flics, 
and fo again intoother husky Wormes without motion, and 
Trom them t© other flying Infefts. i might fpeak largely,’were 
it not befides my prop©fed intent and fcope at prefent. ’ , 

A third very anomalous Generation', which ! have noted, is ^ 
of a fort of'ftinging Flies out ofrotten Trees: chefe.in theSu’m- ^ 
merjnands, I have obferved outof therotting Palmeto, and ; 
in New I have feen the famein rotten Poplar and Birch: - 
In which a magmay at onctimefeefome, like to a tender Sper- 
matical milk, enclofed in a moft tender skin, others like foa ,'i 
white Maggot, with a little motion, othersmow almoft Ibaped 
-likeaFly, others full formed, and able to crawle,' othersready i 
;to Qpmc forth,and ia a ftiort time after to fly. 

The 
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TheGeaerationsofBeetles, Dorres, &c. 1 have alfodfligent- 

ly enquired into, and find, that under (lone hedges, where diing- 
hils areufually made of Rubbifh , they doe eWefly proceed, 
which feme fort of Sea fhe!l-fifh, buried in the Earth, doe alfo 
produce the fame in kind and fafhion with the former. Yet, as 
I faid, I never yet could experimentally find any rife of Bees 
from putrefaftion, though by me, for curiofity fake, oft attempt¬ 
ed, and chat with the bloud, alfo with the fleilh of Kioe, fuch as 
by accident pcrifhifig, I could procure part of them forrryall 
fake; this I have kept, fome openly expofed to the dew, others 
covered with Rubbilh Y as for the Generation of ocher InfcAs} 
other while defended with green leaves and firaw , and fo bu¬ 
ried in the Earth, others covered with earth immediately with* 
out any defence from the fame, in which variety of operattons, 
as 1 had variety of fuccclTc , at various feafons of the year, (o 
never did the event anfwer the end , for which I imployed this 
induftrioHS inquiry. If any Gentleman, that hith on his own , 
experience tried this manner of produftion of Bees, plcafcco 
impart his method , 1 ftall be unto him really thankful, and re¬ 
quite his communication perhaps with as acceptable a difto- 
very. 

Infefistben in my opinion, is, as it were. Natures recreatic>r> 
which fhe out of the fracid ferment of putrifying Bodies th .rb 
form, in which as there is Angular and rare variety , fothcy aic 
intended eithcras bleffings or fcourges to Man.lheBee roeS i\- 
worm,theCochmecl , howgrc^ily profitable to Mankind they 
bavc'bfcn inecd not repeat, naymoft fnfefts of a (belly or 
fcalynature, being very excellent in mcdicitia! qualities. 1 tidn), 
then, that our floth isvery great, inthatVi'e neglrdtcheinq.,'-> 
into this particular, ifbiall a little touch , and perhaps 
.pertinently here. In the Summer iflands there is a fore so- '■ • 
der, that is very large, and bfadmoahl-gy colours, yt'ln 
blackifli, grecnifb, and reddfOi, fO interm;xe.d, that ir tn?.,* 
Creature very delrftable to look on ; thefe tn prrat ir.u' i.i- . 
are thcrcjwho live abroad in the open fields, fpinn'ng th *' -: 
from tree to trecof a vafl: b gcieffe , tocttc'i E-ie^n. o : 
which they prey: their webbs nr* ye'fuv , andmoi? ;> • 
©fwhichoneMaidfortfysrllktiitapa,r ofGloves, p - 
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in wearing no whit inferiour to the heflSiiJtof the Silk-worna. 
Now if thefe Spiders werefo kept, as an ingcnlons man might 
eafily invent, thej by fetdingkept in good plight, might be made to 
fpin quantity enough, for as much as in few hourcs they will fpin 
a lar®e web,if their old one be taken away, elfe they mind one- 
ly their prey. But the triall of what may be done in this,! leave 
toothers who may have opportunity; this lonely infert here 
to {hew , that not the Silk-worm onely yeeldeth Silk, which is 
common to this Spider with them,and that of the Spider nothing 
inferiour to the Silk which the yVorm fpinneth. 

Aoain the Cochmeel, which is fo rich a Commodity , cometh 
out (Tf a fruit called the Indianf ig or prickled Pear , which as 
vet none of our Nation have attempted to make , whichisthc 
caufc tbatdieisfofcarce, although all the Summer Jfl4nds the 
•free beating that fruit is mefi plentifull, and the generation of 
tbatlnfeSlMeafieasmajbefi^hmAZtemptedwkhlngemky.. The 
leaf is of ® nature, the fruit full of feeds and bloud- 
red very wholfome, and hath this property,that it pafTcth ftrait 
to t’heurinc retainingi6s colour, and is rejefted by urine as red 
well nigh as it was taken in. This fame fruit is not of the like 
tinHure withthe Infers proceeding from it,but give a colour almojb 
like to ‘Brafilitto wood, which in the fire in a few dajes psrijheth. But 
tk InfeSlingendredof this fruit is of a mofi permanent TinBure , I 
r curiofity^amined otkr Vegetables which were of TinUure, and 

. J them a^ to yield InfeSis of tk like tinllure , with that out of 
whichthey were procreated. 

In p irticu!ar,and with muen Coriofity, I examined Scoomake 
Berries which havsaredout-fide, liketo thefurre of Velvet, 
in fmall red sraines, but the inner kernel not anfwering the out^ 
fide in colour I found the Infeds not confiderably tinded red, 
vet inMedieinall Operations by farre furpaffing the virtue of 
the Bare Berries,for they had a peculiar diccrettek quality. ^ 

There is a Berry aUo groweth in great quantity , hotH tn the 
Summer Ifiands and in New England, which ma^esmU conceive 
that kwould alfo grow here-. It is wjth themof thc;Summer I- 
Hands commonly'^railed Redweed ,, tbe virtue of it is purgative 

, ,„ddo«nw.td, 
pnckledfeir. and gives modi tfct like una«re. 
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intended to prepare for Medicinal ufes, but by occafien Eny De- 

llgn in that being freftrared , I affayed to fee what manner of 
Jnfefls it would yeeld , and there came forth firft VVormeSi 
which growing husky, with fraa!! bumps where the head or 
upper part lay ( which is eafily dilTinguiftied in fuch Infefts) 
I perceived thereby it would produce a Fly , which accordingly 
it did, which was of thebigneffe of the Cochinee! fly, buta iitde 
longer , which grew by the fame matter, out of which they were 
engendred, to a confiderable bignefle, when I taking them out, 
in a gentle beat in a clofe glnfle, killed them , and dryed them, 
and though I have oft affayed the Cochmeel for curiofity fake, 
yet I could not find this, asto the pointof tinfture, any whit 
inferiour to that Infcft , and as to Medicinal virtue valent^ 

if notexceeding the ocher» 
And I am confident (though that I have nottryed that 0m of 

' ^rAfiUtto like'InfeBs of the fame excellent tinHure may he prodffctf 
knowing experimentaHj ^ that out c f any iVood^herry may , by an anu 
n.antaiivefrmentaticr fif I may fo [peak) hc-produced^frfl afmaH 

which growing big ger groweth husky, and at lafl becomes 
a Hy , .w hich being fufi^ red ro grow t\ll it have waxed a little, 
then kill d. repiJlnts the tinfture of theConcrete whence it 
was produced , which then beyond its own na¬ 
ture, leaver h irs dye in grain. . 

I havebeen the longer upon thefe kind of infefts, defiring, at 
lead, with as much brevity as Icae, to give hints of what rare 
Secrets ate in Nacure attainabic: So that if any dt^icttheway 
to fix a fa Hng {folour^confiderifthatffolour vri'lhold untill the Com¬ 
pound may receive a ferment (fr ferm:ntatir)n openeth the "^ody ) 
after which thou (halt catfe it to engender Infelds , which u an eajie 
ty^rt : Thefe Infefts will give thee thctinfture of its Original 
Concrete, which will hold in grain. 

Now as to Medicinal Virtues of Infefts I might be very large, 
but I fiiall willingly paffe them over; onely this I (hall fay, 
being defirous to try what might be done upon this account, I 
took Blood, and pouring the Water from the Clodds of them, 
by putrefaftion I had great Maggots, with moifture, which con- 
fuming themoifture grew in quantity, and were in a manner 
dry, thif: I wafhed clean, killed them, and bruifed them> and of 

E them 
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them had in afecond patrefaftion other Icfle Maggots, fome- 
what differing from the other, and with a tolerable fmcll to the 
other; thefe being grown to their greateft, I wafhed again, kil¬ 
led, and fo patrificd them , and this a third and a fourth time I 
repeated, then l took them, and having firftwalhed them, di- 
geftedthem (being bruifed) for fix weeks, and diftilling them, 
had a Water and a yellow coloured Oyle, of the mod exquifite 
penetrating refolving vertuethat ever ! knew, which f yet call 
Oleum LumbriMrum Ferum,' Attempting the fame with livers of 
Beads it fucceeded in like manner. -- 

But now to return to the Hifiory of Bees, to wir, their propa- 
gation; It is known, that if they have good Hives, with con¬ 
venient fhclter , and fufficient-flore of meat, they will encreafe 
fuffidently. So then the main matter is to know how Bees may 
itefl: be ftored with Honey. 

Firft of all, if your Defign of planting of Fruktrecs take ef- 
feft, that alone would mightily encreafe Bees, itis not to becre- ^ 
dited what one Orchard will afford to that purpofe. But be- 
caufc thetime of the bloflbtning of Fruit trees lafts not long, 
there woaldbe found out fomefit mearicsfor toHourifh them 
in the later raoncths of theyear; it being a Proverb, that<« 
Svi'UYmof'Beeiin is yvcTthuCoyv Bottle of Huj^suhccczs 
A Swarm in Jubj is not worth a FIj. Fork is evident, that the 
dew whic^h falls on the floares is that which Bees fuck ; though 
July, Augufi, September^znii^ArtoiOSlober, a^e f r the heat of 
weather, as feafonable for BecS to wo'k in as lMaj, yet in them 
they enrich themfclves bat little,bccaufe of the fcarcicy of Flours, 
BlofTome*,Honeyfuckles,and the like, which atthat feafon ofthe ^ 
year are rare. 

Yeur Letter to me f in whichis.thetranfcriptOf partofan 
Epiftic) to this end, commending the planting of Anift^, doth 
feem very rational ; fisjl in that Anifeyeilds an innumerable 
company of fmaltflourcs (as alfo fwcetFennel)which if gather-' ^ 
cd in a morning, the dew on the flowers is very pleafant. The ,i 
like alio is oa Parfly ', Carroots, in their flouring, but not fo i 
pleafant or grateful to-the Bees as Anifc or Fennel, in regard of : 
the fweet feent which they carry, which alone is very alluring to ? 
them. For in dew it felfis a fweet Sacharinc fait, which yet Bees I 

doe * 
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doe not fo iriHcti defire, unlefTe it have ^ fermentall Odiur, which 
it acquires withia the Concavity offwcet floures, asofThinie, 
Rofemary, Anife, or Fennel, &c. Yea, Expcrienceic fclfflicwes, 
that by the ftmtent of thcfe the dew is tranfmuted , aftd obtaines 
afweetncffemany degrees palling bare dew, yea , and a Confi- 
ftencealfo,as appearesin Manna, 1 hereniabin, and the like, the 
falling of which 1 have oft and diligently noted, and find it to be 
materially nothing but dew, which falling on fome things be¬ 
comes infpilTated ; Yet cannot I but refpeftthe making of Ho¬ 
ney, as a thing peculiar to Bees, and although according to the 
Proverb ( (^ »:el ftbiparent vefjxe ) yet in my opinion there is 
worthily a great difference to be acknowledged between Ho¬ 
ney and other infpiffated fweetneffes, fothat neither Manna, 
nor anv fuch falling congealed fweetnelTe, hath the like nature 
as Honey, which in its Analyfis /more eafily is apparent. I oft 
have with a clean linnen gathered the fwcetneffeof the tops of 
fennel, and wringing it out of the linnen , have tryed if or no it 
had the parts of Honey , but foundinthem a great difference, 
by which 1 learned, that Bees out of the falling dew . by a pecu¬ 
liar fetmenting vir'^ue, doe really tranfmere what they fuck into 
Honey. Alfo that FLwers mthin th m contain a-ferment, by which 

^the dew that falls in them is converted into a thicker ft*, fiance , and 
fweet, yet formally difiing'ijljed from Honey, which the Bees aUred, 
hithbythcfmell andtaft, doe greedily reforttoand ftick_, and of it 
Uadthcmfelves, out of which they doe feparate a more fatfub- 
ftance, which they alfo tranfmute into Wax, with a formal tranf- 

mutation. . «- • . 
For asmuch as Wax formally differs from all fatneffe in the 

World,fo then the dew,which beingcollcfted from any Floures, 
will fcarceyeild a twentieth of Caput mertnum , being by 
the BeeHackt and digefted into Honey, then fifdiftilled) will 
yeildneerathirdpartinaCoal, and the liquor thatdiffils will 
be part coloured, with an exquifite fharp tafte, and a fetor ©f 
Empyreum,which in the other is not fo to be found. By which 
it appeares,that the Bee finds not his Honey made before-hand, 
but tranfmutes that which was not Honey into Honey, by a 
peculiar gift of the Creator. So by this it may be gathered, 
that Antfein all probability will perform what is proinifedofie 

E2 «n 
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in regard of its fragrant fcent, w^hicl, is Co acceptaWe to that 
working Inft(fl; Fori remember , when once upon an Fxperi- 
raent, I wasdigefting athmg with Oylc of Amfe feeds iS the 
Sun, ncer an Orchard , in w hich 'veremanv h*<v'es t'w np-i j; j 

^arm exceedin^ ro rhclccnt', hnt rfut which V,v dUahJa 
being 0, an I... .x!c iting naaiu , she Bees were with it arhuzesf 
and fu by the hot Sun killed out-rinht, and i sm confident, had 
I continocu ruv d.ge^.ocs.-any confis'erdd- time, Ibad .bon m. 
Jfock n gh a dozenof mves fo ahu-ingis xhe iragmev of chat 
decent to [fi:r Creature. Yea i have obferVed, that it ii common 
to them with Wafpes, to be exceedingly d-awn withany eminent 
fweet Odour. Aaee to the fragrancy of hmell the excellent 
Metmnifrrment , which from Anifeor Fennel floures is com¬ 
municated to the dew, fo that to fuckfuch duffers of Floures ir a 
morning is almoft as pleafant as to fuck a Honey-combe for 

_ But the third and main excellency in An Ye, is the long dura 
tion af the flouring time , which may be continued four or five 
moneths, fowirig Anife at feveral times . for it is the floure one 

and though fown at once 
yetofAnife, Fennel, and the like, the nature is not as App>l»s ro* 
noure at a peculiar time, for as much as at one time a man'fhalF 
find both Che floure tender, and the feed neer to its full growth 
fo that tnis hearb will afford a durable fupply to the painful Hee’ 

thefeed it felfbeingalfoa very goodeommodit.-. ^ ’ 
^t yet there is another way by which Bees may be flored 

moft plentifully, and that is by MolofTocs of Sugar, Raifins WFr 
carates, w.thwater arfd the like. There aGentk„>J, 
h^vm ^ Ute Sr^ arm of ’Beesgivm him ; orhich w:M fo poor, that k 
eould not he t.hoMght pojftolefr to hve out the Winter^ tiitihymvdi 
reBton make a mixture of a pint of Mo/ofes r^ith thre/pJtsff 
MatMer ,u v^hkh he put in a little meal, andfpknktedin itfoje 
few floures : The mixture being fet neer unto the Bees, thev 
flockt to It, and earned it into their Hives, and fo would in IcfTe 
than a day empty a flaallow broad difh, .5^^ y^hich meanes they - 
mfore fulthree ixeekjwere out, nfere fo over glutted with Homy': 

that by the next Spring they were drowned with it ., and in that Hive 
■ms found HO lefle than thirty pound weight of the Honey and wax. 

The 
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TheMoloffocs was noc that which t^c Su^tr^rcfiners fo r 
I kno'v not an ca^mycheiimc Jlc/Ji thatil in it may be tb 
Bees, but the firfl Nfolonfoes. Now Iihould for my pare rather 
rake the rv^fufe Honey ^cbich is got by fqueexing the Go.iribes,and 
alfoche Combes waihings, wbichl would fprinkle with a ijttk 
meal and Aaife feeds fma;l beaten^ the one to keep them from 
drowninginit, theotherforfeent, and rh!s, J am affured will 
feed Rees excellently, and for one pound they will return four: 
This I k^ow I The water beft for this pa^rpofe is chat of Rain, 
v^ihich hach in it a fweet Salt. And that no man may wonder 
at this, confider how chat Honey originally is but dew , which 
is but little different from Rain : For as a milch Cow drinking 
Toundly of water, doth aftually give themore.Milk, which Milk 
'is farre driferent from water , yet multiplied by it even to fenfe^. 
fo naturally doth the Bee tranfmute what it fucks into Honey, 
ijifomrch that if the Bee be but allured with the fragancie of the 
-feent, and never fo fmali'Caftc of fweetnefTe to fuck up material 
wafer, yet thttt will as well make into Honey, as if it were a 
fubftance thicker of confi fhence. 

And as for f he Wax, of which the Combes is made, I cannot 
perfwade my fdf that it is the Gum of theffalkesof flou cs and 
tender leaves f in a Microfeope to be difccrned) which the Bee 
•gathering together , doth of it make Combes: Voxit is evUent^ 
that deefiick^mt of Gverall things , r*aj^ almifl out ofiyinnme'- 
rahl^ SinjplcS^of all whi h they fiakz ont Hon j) fo b^it rae’ 
jFdv- in R Jfiadini C^iafeezy (i am informed, that) the Rees 
gather out of the weep?ops of Pine , Firre , Spruce and Deal 
Trees (which afe oneiyTherebinth) abundance, both of Honey 
and Wax , which yet is the famein- kind with ours 1n 
v;hcnce I conclude,char Bees doc make (as their Honey, fo) theif 
Wax,out of that which before Was not W ex, ocherwife it would 
be a very Hetcrogeneal body, fince the weepingGum of each' 
thing is variated , and follo wech the property of that Vegetable 
to which it belongs. Befides, thcreisavaft difference between 
Gummes (ofwhichfome are wholly liquable in Water, others 
partly ) and Wax, as alfo betwixt it and Rofin of any fort, 
lik^wifeits peculiar Specifick Odour is not common to any other 
tbing.witbit felf» 
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Ho msrvel befU mth their <ywH Hoytey mixed 

mth three times its qusiKtUjofrdn-water , and out of it they (hould 
aiain make fVax and new Honey , fiace like to this is a Cows ma 
king out offimple water blood, milk ^ ofwhichblood 

^ Nor is the fmalneffe of theCrcatureto be accafcd as if in con 
fiftent for fo great a task, fince God hath made each thing fnifi* 
cient to its dcftinatcd cndj yea, and the fame Creature with a 
contemptible ftroke of its revenging fling, ( whkh is not much 
thicker than one of the pores of the Cutis is wide ) canfwell 
and inflarac our Body fo beyond its own dimenfions that a 
prick in the face ( to ray knowledge ; hath made one to be for 
more than a day blind , his eyes being fwellM up, and his face 

^ twice as big as before. 

Now to refume, what in the beginning I touched , of the ex 
cellencie of Honey, it is good to eat, both plcafant and whol- 
fome.inChirurgery and Medicine of excellent force and innch 
ed with a rare Qujntefrence.But befides,^, kelp of it rndorain^may 
be made mofi excellent ivine , nothing inferieur to the rich tl Ca- ' 
narj or Greekjwines ,and by the mixture of it with the juyce of fruit's 

, the hefi French or Rhenifh Wines may be paralell'a^ if notfurpafed 
Nor will any of the Specif ck Odour, either of the Honey, or of the 
Corn , after a threefold fermentation remain. Italfo willyeild a 
moft excellent Aquavitapjta. it will help fuch things, which ('by 
reafon of their too much propenfity to fouring, and flownefle to 
a working fermentation ) would yeild fpirits butfparingly , to 
ferment exceedingly, and fo to yecld their fpirit copiouOy.as to 
wit,many Berries,Rootsi&c. It alfo reillby,its addition mah as 
excellent Vinegar out of (fider, as any France yeilds, without ex^pti. 
tm. Laftly , any Witye which is neer prickfny^ may by its help be re¬ 

covered, brought to anew fermentation, inriched with anew Body, 
which before, being almefi worn out, was hungry and lean, andfo 

made as Kafie, pleafant anddurable asever,^xo'iiA.eAithe aots.[~ 
ready four, ifthefequalities be not fuflieient to commendit I 
fhall add no more ’ 

Thus Sir,I have briefly^a.nd yet in a largeEpiftoIical difeourfe 
, ^ndeavpured to fatisfic you what I can, as to this Subjeft; j een- 

fih 
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feffe my filfto hdvehctt mtverj free inthU thing ^ net fir that I 
■Kould net be readj in a grenter matter to be ferviceableto yen and 
the Pub/ickforgoed I but truly, / amone of thefe, vho are farre 
more villingto learn thanto ufny to teach’. The World is now 
full of Books, of which if a good choice were made, one tenth 
part of the chiefbeing cull’d out, I ftiould willingly palTe my 
fuffrage,that the other nine pattsfhould be correded by the fire, 
among which this Epiftle of tnine fhould, by my vote, pafTefor ' 
company. For verily Sir, fithence nothing is to a manmorc 
pretiOHS than time, it is requilite, thatthofe things which con- 
fume chat moll: precious and irrecovocable Jewel ("when once 
loft) ftiould cPo^o}a7se; yet 1 docafliireyou, tbefethings 
("though perhaps comparatively, many of them but trivial) I 
fpeak not opiniably, but what 1 know, and that experimentally; 
yetmuft I confefle, that the Subjed, lying not altogether in the 
Sphere of mymoft ferious Contemplations, perhaps hath not , 
been handled as it might have been, by another more conver- 
lant therein , fince meliification, refpeds the work and labour of 
this Infed.not its Phyfical virtues; 7 then, whofe chief ftation 
is among natural things, to examine their Analytical Phylofo- 
phy, and to dtfeover their Qualities, as applicable to the Art of 
Medicine, together with their parts in Compoficion, their gra- 
duations in vertuc, their Extraftion ofrheCrafeisin themcon- 
taincd,thcir various tranftn-itations , alterities and applications. 
This, I fay , being my 7^ ’iSyov and other fpeculations ( among 
which this of Bees.moft applicable to a rural life, from which my 
profeffion is in a manner alienated) coming in bu^as 
ferving for recreation and pJearure,no marvel if fleightnefTe in its* 
handling by me ftiould be found; Yet as it is 1 hope you will 
accep'' It,as proceeding from a mind devoted to ferve you;/wifti 
therefore, that it weremoreworthy your acceptance; yet as it 
is/humbly offer it to you , as an acknowledgement of what/ 
defire to perform, and an Earneft ofwhat/may hereafter, and 
that ftiortly, fend forth after this, in cafe thefe my firft fruits be 
acceptable. 

There are herein couched many hints of divers ufeful Expe¬ 
riments, which are not altogether ungroundcdly intruded into 
this Epiftie, as having dcpcndancc fomeway or other on the 

pro- 
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SMopofed SubjVft, wbi^h ] infcrted the rather, that hv fueh 
touches, whiehconcerntbings within my own Sphere /mipht 
qtiaiirie the height texture which is.Tpun concerning the pro 
pounded theme, which is,3s Ifaid, an enquiry rather of mv fUre 
houres forrecreation , then any part of my task, /pray accept 
what ever it is, as coming from him, who would have beftowitL 
freely,if of farre greater value: /lhallnownofurthcrtroubh 
you, but pray the Lord , who is thefountainof all bleffing fo to 
order all your wayes and endeavours, chatxhey may be a blct 
fing to all thofe, to whom, you devote yourfelf, to fervebv ail 
your pious publique atchievements; this is, and ftiall be'the 
prayer of hiiiij who is moftafFcftionately ' 

ToHrmfeigmd Servant 

.G. S. 

An Enlargement of thef^re-geing Vhihfophicjtll Later , explairA 
ing hore fully divers of thofe deftrable Tafages for general 
Riches and Profits: fVith the Re'afons wkj no more is difco- 
vered at this time, ' ■ . - . 

I Received yours of Admonitory Annotations from my laft 
Letter touching Bees., in which myfeope and intent being 

CO fpeak concerning Mellification , in reference to yoarsfent to 
me, concerning the ufe of Anifc in the keeping of Beesj many 
other things fell in accidentally , in which if / were the more 

■brief, itisthe more venial, finceit was not diredly, butonely 
collaterally agreeing with the propounded fcope of that Di- 
fcourfe, /lliall therefore, having perufed thofe Annotations, 
return you a larger account of the things therein contained, 
which /hope will be fulficicritly ^tisfadfory to any ingenious; 
Spirit. 

Tliefirll Anfwer (fo it is called ) doth feem to defire inthat 
Epiftle an open candidne'fs, and'a candid opennefs: inthat/ 
conceive /wasnot onely open,, but a'lfq plain, and /doe not 
know wiiat/fhould have added, as to thi matter propofed, and 
Abt have exceeded the bounds of an Epiftie, and therefore I 

really 
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really intended whatTfaid, and did conceive my apertnefle a 
candid VeftiKony of my intentions 

Now as to the fecond Anfwer, to my confident Affmion of 
the fccibJ:ty of Aqu^^it<t out i;rain unmalted, &c. and the 
producing^*! Wine cur of fruit and alfo grain, equal toSpanifh 
and 1 rcnch Wines, b\ the meanes of Honey, I conceive, that 
cvhat was written is iu’Scienrly full and plaki. Forto writca 
Receipt is a thing bocii eic^l fh, ai^d not fo convenient. 

[ orfirfl-^ a nir^n whe d‘^th try many Experiments, doth not 
obferve fo nic^l-e a 1 the Circumftances.^s if he were to improve 
the ftmefor profit , unely takes notice what is thecffeftofhii 
Experiments ingenersl. Now it is certain, that the quantity of 
matter, and the quality ofoperation on the matter , may differ 
but little a? tospparency, and yet workaplain diftind effed*. 
Befidcs there is not any one Mechanick , which hath its Bafis on 
Fhviefonhy, in which t^ ere are not many errors, intc> which'an 
Arrift, that hath been long verfed inthe Praftique, may bap to 
fall,trd be rra'- thank gray headed Exferfence for teaching him 
to amerd liis errors, and for feme cafu .1 difaffers no remedy yet 
hath bet n found , eidier totally and kifa’l bly to p events onto 
amend the fame, as in Malting, Brewing, Tanning, Sopc-boyl- 
ing, &:c. whith 1 fTiigbcinftancein , if need required, and time 
Vvould pern iu 

So then, chough 1 know that out of fuch Materials fuch apro- 
dud uiay be, yet i know withall, that my feh have in my Expe- 
rimausoft been fruf^rared , cvcrain thofe things which before I 
b^d done,which errrm 1 could not on fo few trials know to what 
caufe directly to aicnbe. 

Now if tn things bv meb und by cafu Ity, T can hardlv hit the 
fame thing agai *, t^ben i afiwit ( df mduftria ) without fome- 
times vane us errors, icvt^oulJ be not an e difying^ bur rather a 
ftutrT ling coui fe, to li\ down a Receipt, and in fo many words 
to relate my tncheirii in its particularities, would bete- 
dious, ar3d n< t fo ufetul, fori know,- that he who tries many 
fortuitous [ xpei ments, not to feekfor any pa* ticular thing, be¬ 
fore prrpofcdco tiimleh , but rather to fee what will proceed 
from futh and fuch things fo ordered , itis to be conceived, that 
what he Atcaincs to is by chefartbeft way about, which to him, m 

F thofe 
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thofe accidental trials, proves tlie neireft way home. 

But if this wc’ c to be further proved upon the account of 
profit,another coarfe mud be taken,©fdoingth greater quantity 
and the ealieft and jfiorted Method is defircd. Therefore I 
like a Traveller, did intend onely a relation of things fecible' 
which! have my felfagain proved and on my reputation affirm' 
both pofiibiy and ciifiein ncature ;>and this I did to fhew the' 
Good which might accrcw to the Publique by the profecution’ 
of your Dcfiga,’ both inftoring the Land with Corn, Fruits and 
Honey.' 1 addedthe Meanes or Key, both for the one and 
oEher,namc!y,by reiterated termeitfatiqn,and fo writing,! wrote 
tofuch, who in fame meafure underftood Phylofophy , who 
weighing the effeA with itscaufes, might not ftrcrghtcondemn 
my Candour , in cafe he for once ortwiccfhould prove unfuc- 
cefsful, whercasalleceiptis every mans meat, andtofuchwho 
leffe underftand Nature, what Receipt can be full enough. For 
he who writes, meafures other mens underfianding partly by his 
own , and what he underftands fully and fcicntifically, he pre- 
fuppofeth another will'underfiand fufficicntly , and therefore 
leavesout many (^ircumftances which arc not fo ncceffary, or 
may be otherwilc, or fuch which he prcfoppofes (pwefita) 
or whata fmallinfight intop adique Phylofophy may didate. 
My meaning is, thkt inasmuch asthofe Experiments were nor 
fo reiterated, as a Tanners making his liquor, I could not pof- 
fibly throw the Receipts into the mouth of every one that could 
but gape, for what I try in a gallon, if Iftiould prefcribcin 
that quantity, my Receipt would be contemptible , ifffhould 
analogize by proportion , my Dodrinemight be uncertain, ia' 
the particular which is moft certain in the general. My Work 
isto hintto the Ingenuous what may bedone, and let it be faffi- 
dentthat {fide bona) I deliver what is really true in Nature,and' 
adde the onely Meanes, which is by reiterate fermentation, 'boe 
yet to adde what light I canto him, who would attempt this 
I ftiall,fo farre as inmc is,difcover things more pundualiy 

Firft as to Aqmvita\ let Peafebe taken and fteepediaas 
much water as will cover them, till they fwcll and Corn, and be 
fo-ordered as Barley is for the Malting, onely with this diffe¬ 
rence-, that for this work they fprout twice as much as Barley 

doth : 
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doth in making Malt it is the better: thefePeafe thusfprouted 
if beaten fmallV^h ch is eafil done they being To tender, put 
into a velTel, and Oopt with a Bunr and a Rag as ufually, thefe 
will fcrmenr,and after two, or three, or four monetbs, if diftillcd. 
will really perrorn. v hat I p>-omifed. 

The \Va ter that foaked them, it is good to fave, either foe 
the foakingof frtfh,or for putt ing on them, being beaten, which 
elfe requite forr.e quantity ot water to be added to them, but 
not much, and the like rriiy bedone in all other Grain, which 
the addition of refufeHoney will advance (as toquantity of 
Spirit) ex eedingly- Thus mayaS’iricof Acjf^a'uitahtmzii 
outof any green grow ingthing, of which the leave's being fer- 
tnented ,”wi;l yeiid a fmail quantity of fuch a Spirit. So Roots, 
Bernes and Seeds, wh eh are not oyly , yea and thofc which arc 
oy!y, whole fatnefle is effential, that is, which may be diftilkd 
over in ?n Alembickwith water, will afford feme n ore , feme 
lefle of Aq^ A l et me adde , that the Spirit which is made 
out of Grain not dryed into Malt, is more pleafanc than the 

..... ,j 
Now give me leave to adde my opinion and what I wouid 

try further in this cafe. I would ofrm Hir the matter in fer- 
rr'entation, that is, once a d u\dunng the htfi twenty dayes, and 
for the fii 0 avet'k , whenit b'“g'ns to wc>rk , give it a fma.l vent, 
which tome- feenes a vea: of bettering the fermentation, and by 
corifequeiit id gugmtntirig and mel orating the Sp rit, But in 
this I leave every n an to hisown iiigeny , and IViOuld be glad to 
have theie my i x crimehts ripened for the good ofmanyq 

Now as th Vinir.cac.on, let me fora ground lay thisdown 
fora Tolitinn, that the jyegetahle Spirit in all Hearbs, Trees, 
Plants and fruits, Ferries, and alfo Seeds, (notofa grofleoyly 
nature) is vinous, but inG'tiin and fruit moiecfpecially ofthe 
later, ofwhith the Grape is but one Specie s . Novinboth, the 
Rule todiftinguifli the copiotfnclTe ofthisvertue is thcfwcct- 
nefle; for by how much the more of that, by fo much the more 
ofthe Vinous Spirit. ^ n .. 

Now Honey is a Vegetable Maglftery, in part perfected by 
the Spccifick virtue of the flour, &c» on which the dew falling, 
is made fweeter than of it felf it was, (yet formally diftinguifhed 

p 3, from 
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from Honey , which I have oft proved hv diitiihtion ) but h 
compleated by the pecriefTerirtoe of the Bee, which doth tranf- 
mute that fwectneire into a new Creature, ^hich is Honey. This 
therefore, by rcafon of its crriinent AecernefT?. is rich of that 
vinous Spirit fo-e mtntioned ,'nnd may therefore he preferred 
toeithcrGrain orTruit; for ex.rmp!ej Letthe tryali be made 
with about a gallon of Honey, defpumc it, and adde to it about 
an cquall part of Water , orthree parts ofWatetto two ofHo- 
ney, ferment it with a treble fermentstion, anda.^terfix moneths 
this will be farre richer, both in tad and fmell, than any Wine 
that comes from any ofthe Spanifh Territories, and that by- 
far-r-e- Eut asthe -priceof good Honey goes no r , to have a 
quart of Wineinits materials to cod ailiillingor fixreen pence, 
which is the price of good Honey, would be a dear rate ; by 
which it may appear, what the benefit of yeurprefentCe'fign 
of inrichingms with doreof Honey may bL";'fo:-I fay, whitl 
have tried , that Wine made of Honey alone wi t'looc any other 
thing , thrice fersiented as it onghr to be , |;ives a drink more- 
like aceleftial Neftar then a Terrtdiial Wine, both for Tade 
and OdoBr.'" 

But Graines gives a more Auftere Wine, andalonemuch re- 
ferablcd afyali Wise, which is done thus. Take as much Ma'lt^ 
as a Cask will hold,fill it wkh fcaldinp hot water, t hat the wateu 
be no more than the Cask will-hord after it is full of M,,ltjjE 
it foakTo for a day and night, then predb it ‘mt exquifirely’ as 
Wines are preffed,' then put it into a veffd, and ,^;th Ydl brino 
it to work,wbich by every day moving with a rod, and covering 
it.withcloths, andnotgiving itmuchvent, will he continued 
at lead fix or fevendayes , fo much the better if the v^del be fo 
big beyond what it containrs, as that it work not over and the 
vent that islefc be final!. but the bung To clofed.astbacit may 
be opened and ftiut dady forro ftir the matter foundly and 
when the ferment is ceafed, with new Yeft bring itto a fecond 
and fo to a third fermentation, obferving the fame method as in 
thefird, then clofe it well, and fet it in a cool Cellar for about 
fwr moEcths, iH which time it acquires the natural properties of 
Wine,ai3d saay be accordingly handled. 

NvOiv by this that hath fo plainly been fet down, any ingeni¬ 

ous ► 
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Otis maniTJay, by rhe a^d fion of iria various propor¬ 
tion, oiaHc'^*?hat dtilinftioncf Wine h^jple.^feih , andfbe 
wich the iuyce of Fruits, v ith this difference , ih.iC Fruits doe 
yeilda Wine neercr to Kheniih and French then to Spanith 

\\ ines. 
Nowas to thcSpider'whiGhl rriencioned , I rvas not then fo ' 

prircipicd in PI ylolophy, whenl lived in thofe lflands , as to 
cbferve every obferveable thing, but (ince havehea d of a Maid, 
who of that Silk hath (for try^l fake) fpun and knit a pair of 
gloves, which p^ove no whit inftrivr or leffe durable than the 
beffd’ik, whether then they may be trarifportedbiihcr or no, 
1 know noc,bat ifnot, yet inthe Pianratirn, where they are na¬ 
turally ( being under this Government) I prefume they might 
with ingenuity be made p^ofiraWe ; firff , iin'ce they multiply fo 
abundantly: Secondly,liveinthe open fields, not annoyed with 
weather: Thirdly, give Silk fo eopioiifly, for out of one large 
Spider, in a dav, one may draw at the leaft two drachmsof Silk, 
if they have an intire Web’ thev fpend little after it is made, but 
if fed fat, they may betaken in'ones hand, without danger to 
oncsfelf, or dammage to the Creature, and one may out of its 
tody wind a good ball of yellow SilK dfdy, which being wafhed 
is .X hire enough. Fourthly,they w ill feed on Flies, or any blood 
ofbe'^fi doddered exceedingly , and all their nourifhment may 
be forced out in Silk', w/hich they as naturally make in their tail 
fvvhic-i is a great bag,like a Pigeons Egge in bigneffc ) as Bees 
docr'onev. 

Now if the ' ilk-worm that is fo tender, may be fo improved, 
betrg fo hard to feed, aovf mutt be kept in houfes , much more 
thefeSpiders, which a’efo h^rdy, and wdlfeed on any trar-pery 
( and who k^ioweswhat they maybe brought to eat, 1 my felf 
have fed them wnth pieces of pigs ) may, in my opinion , be 
brought to fingular profit,which, if kept in an open wicker Cage 
in the open ri * . may be fed at pleafure, and robbed of their Silk , 
at leafl: every day , and that not a fmall quantity at a tittle. I 
perfvadc my felf, that one large Spider of this fort, would yeild 
more Silk in a Summer than fix Silk* wormes , and tli! c may ren¬ 
der them worth the keeping , their Silk being full as good as 
any. Yet they may doc as well here as the Si Ik-worm,for ought I 

know^ 
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know, bei^gjoy ten fold more hardy than any Silk-worm and 
yhes area foffiaentfood fortnem, whichhow cafily taLn I 
need not mention. . ^ 

As to the indianfig, the uluall name of it is the Prickled 
Pear, fo known in that place, andastothetranrportationofi'- 
hither, here to grov.it IS enough irgrowes there, beinganEn®- 
lifh Plantation, or the fruit ir felf may, without the tree be year¬ 
ly brought over at rates reafonsbk eftough , if firft any ingeni¬ 
ous man (i whom It may concern j lboulJ, for trial fake fend 
for a Imall parcel, and upon tryalfind it advantageous ’ifor 
my part procured of the fruit, for my Fxpertment, and found the 
generation of that Infea out ofit, which waj I recommend to 
any that defires Further refolution in that Poinr. 

Now as to the Genention of nfefts, /(hall give my ufuall 
Encbeiria, though : need not, having particularly fet down the • 
fame work, howicis performed out of the blood and liversol 

: beafts, which were enou gh to any.'w ho by the length of Hercules ■ 
foot,could cakulatethe proportion of his whole body. 
, Vegetables of tinfture are either He irbs, Woods, or Fruits 

, as Berries,&c. as for Hea-bs, I dry them ('if dry they yeiId the’ 
; beft tinAure) otherwife (lamp them, and let them dry, till they 
will fafferno juyeeto run from them, (this in the Sun orina ’ 
proportionable heat ) or ifdryed, I infuie them with wacerin a i 
heat about twenty four hourcs, then vapour a vay the water, rill ■ 
the diffolution be as thick a> firnip f but for this ufe drain them 
not from the feces) this mafic I take and put it into aa-earthen or 
wooden VelTel, with fome ftraw or fomething,and bo'ttO!i:(that ^ 
iclie not too clofe) ^nd fo 1 proportion the qiiantit. to the pot 

^that the air may come about, and into the mafTe, (yetn-t roo 
muchjihen I fet thisVefie!, in a ditch or pit made in the eifth in a 
fliady place, and put about it fome wet leaves, o' fuch putri- 
fying rubbifh , and over ita bpard , and on that fome ftratv or 
the hke.aiid fo it produces,-firfi afhclly husky VVorm, and then 
a Fly of the tindure of the Concrete, but durable,and fomewbat i 
more advanced. , j 

Berries I damp and boyle them, or evaporate them-to ths J 
,confifienee of a Rob: and then life them as the ocher. ] 

WoodsI infufe in water,being pulverifed, and boyle put their ' 
tindure, ' 
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tinfturc ^'and then evaporate the water to fuch a confidence as 
the ether, and tjfethetn in the like way. The Flics will play 
about thefides of the vefTeland furfaccof the matter, which 
taken,are killed in a warm pan orftoye, and dryed, and fo kept. 

Thus out ofa red Ber<y, of which I (pake in my former Let¬ 
ter,! made an [nfeft no A’ihit in eriour to the bed Cochmeel and 
I fuppofe I have added fufficient to the Information of the 
weakeft capacity. 

As for my Hiftory of one who did fo feed Bees , as I fpikc of 
inmyfirft Letter, the Gentleman isatprefentbothoutofZo^- 

Er7g/anJiZM this Life, being lately dead. 
. Now what coRcerncs the Toftrinc of Fermentations, on 
which depends the unfbldingof the Mydery of Mellification, 
and making Wax, 1 h^ivc referved that for another place and 
time , fince being preUixe and Phyl9fdphical, it doth require a 
peculiar Treatife, ^nd I falling on it here , found it too abftrufe 
to bebrkfly handled, left brief- Inftances, which I (hould be 
forced to bring, flaould beget a thoufand fcruples and p.cw que- 
ftions. As for the praAique of it, this dilemmaanfwers all: 
Either it will, or it will not; if it will , then farre more Bees 
may be kept, ifout of (Noe Koney) they make Honey, and out 
of(NotWax)chey make'Wax,by anaAualtranfTiutation, which 
J experimentally affirni: ifnot, then fewer can be kept, if they 
mufl-feek their Wax out of the Gummofity of forac flouresjas 
fome fondly imagine , fince Wax formally d ffers from any fat- 
nefs under Heaven. One half hourcs attendance in a day on a 
late Swarm of Bees in fnlj or , will put all out of quefti* 
on to any other that fl'.all try it, as it hath been experimentally 
put out of conrroverfie to me. But to lay down the Phylofo. 
phy of the.thing will maime-a large Treatife, which I have in 
Latinc compofed {Ae jermentU^ which I fhall be unwilling 
to difmember , and fetid part of it out lamely in an Englifh 
drefFe. 

iafily as to the mending of Wines , It is done the fame way 
as new are made. by difFolvlng Honey in feme quantity of 
it felf, and warming it fo, as it lofc not the Spirit (which is to be 
therefore done in a clofe Vcffcl jchenptrtTo the VefFel of Wine, 
and by Yeft (or otherwife) let it be brought to a thorough 

work:. •- 
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#0>i.lpg- ( 3f 8t its firf! making ). fy it rccovm both i'lfe, 
body and goodneffe, and may t'seo be prclervcd as if it never 
had iocUned CO pricking. ... 

Sir, i' hope this Wili be a fuil inuffractoa ofco.'i f ^rticr T etter 
fo asthac no man fhaiibe abiero defire greater catid-d^iefT'-* 
I coffimir you, in rhefc your pious Sndeav.rurs ofths Puhiiqas 
good, to h;.sproteftion who will.undoubtedly atprefc-itblefis 
yojiin^ this y our EiUerprifc, and hereafter reqiiirc the ungrate- 
foiretfe of men to'you, on this account, with a pknteousrc- 
ward. ■ ■ ’ . , 

/ 0m, 

Sir,.jourm0fi'afe^ienatelj 
. devotedtfJerveyoH 

A,verj:chtsf way t@ kyfp m St^ek^nf Sets Adwinterlong, 

TOflcs of bread fopped in Rrong Ale, and pHtiRto.a Bee¬ 
hive , is very good apd e?'ea p food for Bees, of which they 

will not leave one crum rt maining, 
1C Wil! be fit loiT'S'tiiTie to i,j\, fomc dry Mca! or flo.vcr of 

beancs, which dry Mea! is given chcfn fomctimes as Hey or Cora 
j5 to Conies, or upland p co' sheep in tiioes of great rain, 
to prevent the rote. and fuch difeafcs, as will Keceffarily follow 
from concinm! jnoift food. 

By thismeanes yo-j may feed a wholeHiv.eofBccsfot cigh- 
tcen penc&ot two fbil'Jngsaf the Winterlong. 

q1 Wheibe? any oiher blower or Meal will not ferve I And 
whether it would oe be the fweeter, and therefore the bettcr,. 
tf the Corn (whether Beanes or any other) were well fflaultcd ? 

An'^thtr mtabld api epfnvyd Experiment for improving of 

ke so handful of Meliffa ( that is bcirb which wc com- 
snonly cal! Baume.) 

One drachm of Camphire. 
Half a drachm of Musk dilTolved in Rofe-water. 
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As mach yellow Bees-wax as is fufScient. 
Oil of Rofes as much. 
Stamp the Baurac and the Camphire very well, and put them 

into the Waz,melted with the Oyle of Rofes, and fo make it up 
intoamafle; let it cootbefore you put intheMusk, forolher- 
wife the heat will fume away raoft of the feent of it. 

Take of this maffe as much as an hafelnur, and cleave it with¬ 
in your Bce-hive, It will much increafe the number of your 
Bees not onely by provoking them to molci plication, but alfo 
by enticing many ftraage Bees to come thither, and abide there. 
You (hall alfo find, both in Honey and Wax, three times more 

profit than otherwife you ihould have had. 

j rgppj »fa Letter , -written by CMr. William Mewe CMirn^ 
fitr at Eaflington/» Glocefler-ftiire, lo CMr. Nathaniel 
Angelo Fellow of Eaton (^olUdge. 

BEing*made known to you, I could wifiiit had been by a 
better Charader than a Bee-Mafter. Tis true, fince 1 left 

the hot fervicc of the City, I have an Apiary in theCoustry, 
wherein 1 found profit enough; But I eonfidered, that Wax 
and Honey was not all the benefit which God afforded from 
that Creature; he that fends us to the Ant, gives us leave to 
obferve the fame and better qualities in the Bee; I obfcrved 
many rarities in their work and goverameftt, by mine awn ex¬ 
perience Hitlers Obfervations: But when he told me of 
a Gentleman, in Plinks time, that endeavoured to make their 
works tranfparent (but,as he thought, improbable) I tryed, and 
finifticd that Effay, to the fatisfadion of my felf and others. 

The Inventions tfancic thatfuits with the nature of that 
Creature, they are much taken with their Grandeiur, and double 
their tasks with delight; I took fourteen quarts out of one of 
the tranfparent Hives, double their quantity of others, they 
quickly paid me the charges, with their profit, and doubled it 
with pleafure; I can take a ftrid account of their work, and 
thereby gueffehow the reft profper. Every time I view them 
fwhilfi their work lafts) I havew/»^«W novi (fomething oew) 
'■ G which 
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which muft needs be more pleafingthan the fight of a Foun¬ 
tain, which affordsbut water,running in the fame manner. This. 
Honey diverfly placed with diverfity of Combs, whereof! have 
obfervcd fix fill’d in fix daycs, of io msny quarts, but it was in 
thetimeofa Mill-dcw. ' 

Ifyou defire the Model or Defcription , I (hall give the fame 
to you that I did to Dr. Warden of hath, 
with great Curiofity, fetup one in his Garden, and, as I hear, is 
fetting up another with augnientations : I intended it at firft; 
for an Hyerogliphick of labour, upon which a Gentleman be- 
ftowed a Statue of that form to crown it, which in three ycares 
ftandisgyeildcd to theinjuries of the Wind, Weather and Son,’ 
which being repaird now leaves at the bottom of the Pedefial,. 
t^ith this Infcription, Non awi^mfeA fthe Emblem of 
ourCalling j inftead thereof are ere^cd at the top three Try- 
gonal Dyals, over them three Weather-Glafles, withaClepfy- 
dfa to flaeW the hour when the Sun fliincs nor, over that a Cock, 
that will fpeak the Winds feat at Mid-night, upon which is bc- 
ftowed a Saphigue to fatisfie the Latine or Englifli Reader', 
thus j 

Kas A^tsl^ Urj Labor hie QoronAtis 
OccUit, Scle^ "Borea o^aligm 

^fios Vigil Gallpts Qapt (S'fu^erftiSf 
Cl^pfidra Manfirat, 

Labour held this, till fiorm’d (alas) 
By Weather, Wind, and San he was; » 
All which are wachf, as here thej palTe, 
By Diall, Weather-Cock and GlalTe. 

f ■pms farve have I dented my fclfto gratifieyour fricndfhip, 
which I hope, will give the grains ©f allowance, and conceal- 
rachtto a fudditin paper, which I could not deny to the Bearer 
of a Letter from you j but ifyou pteafe to take a Ihcct and nap^. 
Mnwifchmefor foflictimCjWe Otalldifcoucrc of this, and better 
Hatters* ' 

Mr 
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Kiri a Gentleman, whom I know not, butbyyour 

worthy Report,! never faw his Works, biit fhall get them as foon 
as lean, if in the meantime he (ball vifitmeia perfon , or by 
letter with Queftions within my fphere , 1 am a Flint that give 
fire at the firftftrokej I like them well that veiw UHagnalU 
^ei in Minimis, if every man of my ability, through the Land, 
cherifhed fo many Hives as I doe , it would be in our Common¬ 
wealths way 3C0C00^er annum, which is loft by negligence or 
ignorance of theufe of that Creature. VVhen! fee you, I (hall 
o%ermore to your confidcration than is fitting to be written; 
the Lordfurnim you and me with ability, and fidelity, in oar 
Calling,For ’tis no great honour (faith Plutarch) to be excellent 
out of that. 

Baflington this 19th 
0{Septemher.i6^^. T«ur 

True Friend, 

Faithful Servant, ' 

Witt. Mbvve* 

t/i ^oppy ef xJi'lr. HartUb’s Lttter to that nvorthy Minifter^ at 
Eaflmgton, .^r. Will-Mewe. 

SIR, IAm willing to confeffe my fault (if it be a fault) that my 
worthy Friend Mr. Angelo took notice of you, as an excel¬ 

lent Bee-Mafter: for knowing you byyour other better Cha- 
rafters, which are fo publique, that none can be ignorant there¬ 
of, who hath heard of your name, I gave hire notice of your 
rare induftry ( a thing not fo publiquely known as it deferves) 
in difcovcring the induftrioufneffe of that pretty Creature, and 
my defign was to get him to write to you, fo as to make fome 
overture forme, to ufe freedome afterwards with you about 
that Sub jeft, which he having done, and you having entertained 
•with fo much alacrity , and hearty expreffions, i am bound to 
thank youfor it, and defirous to expreffe my thankfulneife with 
fuch Communications, as are within the fphere of myafttvity 
of this kind, or of any other better matters of a publique nature; 

G 2 and 
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and in teftimony hereof, be pleafed to accept of the adjoyned^ 
Packet with feveral Treatifes and Books, wherein alfo you will 
happily find foniething, which may give occ ifion to your inge¬ 
nious fpirit, to try fotne other Conclufions of Husbandry with 
delight and profit; ForGod’s Way’sto fuchas find them out 
are follof both; and lam apt to believe, that when God fee 
Ad*m in the Garden Erim to keep it and drefle it, He meant to 
exercifehisinduftry, as well about the difeovery of the fruitful* 
neffe of perfeft nature, which could not be without much de* 
light to his underftanding, as about the pleafantnelleof the 
place,which he could have by drefling increafed,and made comi 
pleatly. anfwerable to the pcrfeiftion of his own imaginatiom 
For although there wasnothing imperfed in Nature before the 
CHrfe,yet all the4maginable perfedions, which thefcminal pro¬ 
perties of the Earth contained, were not adually exiftent at tbe 
firft infant; the kinds were eachdiftin&by themfelves, with¬ 
out any defied, but what Marriagcsund Coaabinations there” 
might be made between them, and what the effeds thereof 
would be, when the proper Agents and patients fhouldmeer, 
I fuppofe was leftto hisinduftry to try : and although we now 
come farrefhort of that knowledge, which he had in Nature 
and the Womb, thereof, by reafon of that Curfc is fbut up unto 
us: Yet we find by Experience, that to fuchas are her faithful 
and laborious Servants, and find out the Scat of Gods Vertue 
in her, to trace the Way of his Operation, She rewards always 
their paines both with profit and pleafure, which in yo»r Aafwec 
to my fore-named worthy Friend you beat witaeffeunto, when 
you tell him, that in your Apiary in the Country, you not oncly 
found profit enough' (and what you mean by enough is left to 
ourconjedurc) but that befidcs the benefit ©fWax and Honey, 
you gained more delightful Obfervations of their W(wking,and 
Government, then happily the Ant can afford us; which be- 
caufe I doe very fully believe, therefore I am an humble Sutor 
unto you, thatatfomc fparetime you would renew to your 
own memory your delightful eontemplatiouof the rare qualities 
of thatCreature, and putting them to paper, (hew forth the 
Wifdomc of the Creator therein y for fuch things ihould not be 
concealed, beeaufp they are reall Demonftrations of his Power, 
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and I am perfwaded , yoa will take it in good part, thatfuchas 
love Him for Himfelf arc curious to know the Workraanfhip of 
bis hands, and thcWayes by which thcbefl difcovery thereof 
is made. 

If then upon this account you would let foroe of your fparkes 
flie abroad amongft us, you may perhaps kindle fome light 
more than we have, which in due time may refled: with f^me 
heat upon your fclf back again, foryoutdlus, thacDr.?r<7- 
ki'is , Warden of Wadkam , is fettingup a Glaffe-Hive in his 
Garden, with augmentations to that Model which he received 
from you, which no doubt he is obliged to impart unto you , as 
to thC'Father ofthc Invention ; and if 1 may be fo happy, as to 
beyour^chollar, both in that which is your own, and what is 
foper-added by him , perhaps my Friends and I wifi not be alrtf- 
gether unfruitful, at leaft we (hall not be unmindful of you , but 
give fome return of what our Experiments may produce. But 
to doe this we mift be fet in the way by you; therefore give me 
leave to beg a full Defeription of your tranfparent Hive, in the 
Parts andDimenfions thereof, and if you have any to fpate 
( now the feafon is paft ) and would fend one up by the Carrier 
which comes from your parts, I (hall undertake to fee it fent 
back again unto you without your coft. If you have many 
Glaffc*Hives, you will be the better able to gratifie me herein, 
but if you have none to fpare,I (hall reft fatisfied with that, which 
youihallbe pleafed to afford mewith your convenience. 

The Reafon wherefore in the Glaffe-Hives the Bees (hould 
doable their Work, auddelight in their Grandeiur, Iconcoive, 
by what you write, is difccrnable, but as yet I cannot reach it, till 
by your Experience and Sagacity the hint begiven me, that I 
may in due time by my felf, or fome Friends, make alfo a tryall 
thereof. 

But have you yet been able to make any eftimate of thc quan¬ 
tity of Wax and Honey, which they are able to give one year 
with another, feeing you fpeaka very big word of ;o good//i 
ayear, which might accrew to the Nation from this little Crea¬ 
ture ? I make no doubt, but you arc able to make this out, aU 
though it doth, iconfeffe, goe beyond my reach, audtoraife 
the Indoftrie which may be ufed towards the Comraon-wcaU-^ 

of 
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...orBecjintbis N-ation « would be a thiqg worth y.urpub!iqu« 
dirpofn.on tog.veaDemouftr.tion thereof; for HuppofU? 
will be grounded more upon the plenty, which your new InTcn- 
non doth ycild, then uoon the ordinary tvay • 

But happily yonr Experience to fomething alfo extraordi- 
nary concernLng the reeding as well as the Hiving of that in- 
duftnoudfreature, wiH give fome farther addition. For’no 
doubt th^earc certain Hearts which make them thrive better 
than others, of 3^1 which, if at your convenient-cimeyou will be 

good as your word , a good Flint to give fire at the firft 
flroke, you^^willgivcfotne of uscaufe hereto rejovee in vour 
light, and I dare protoife, by the grace of€od, your fparkes will 
not tall in vain.but will find good tinder,at which many candles 
mav be lighted in due time. 

You fee how large and frcelam, but your Ingenuity hath 
.provoked me 3 and! airac at nothing, but'what may bean ad¬ 
vantage to the Pubhqoe, and a raatwr of credit and due refpea: 
tobc ycildcd to yourfelf, by, 

Frommj houfe r.eer SIR 

Charing-Crojfe Your ever faithfully 
ver agamfl Ange{- andmofi willing Friend 
Courtythe 17. tefirveyou, 
.veraber, 1653. 

Samueli. Hartlib^ 

jin Extras ef LMr. Mewc*/ ^nfwcr to (JhCr, Hartlib*r 
Letter. 

Worthy Sir, 

THe knocks and calls of two fuch ankhown Friends, as yonr 
fdfand Mr. ^»^e/e,eoming with fuch choy^ce Books, and fo 

muchcandor, exprej} inteomanj, and two friendly Letters were 
enough to make the foureft Hcrmite look out of his Cell,’ efpe- 
cially if he fpies the coafts clear without Swords and Piftols. 
The truth is, I am but one ofmany my fellow Shepherds, that 
h4vc taken Sanftaary in our Cotts, ever fiace the Alarmc w^ 

given 
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given us by thfc Anti^aftoral-Party, and being likely to bei^ripc 
:6'the Bag and Bottle,you cannofblame us, if wc whiftle^away 
fome of our fad and fpare hourcs (whilft Shepherds are fmitten, 
ind Sheep fcattet’d) ta obferve (JMagnalia Dei in CMinimit, 
Melancholy loofers will rather play at fmall games than give 
jver. ^ 

When IfawGbd make good his Threat ( Sol>v,am QnguU 
tegum ) and break the Rernes of Government, I obferved, that 
his pretty Bird (whereof you write ) was true to thatGovern- 
Tient,whercinGod and Nature hadfet ittoferve . Hereupon my 
'leafure began to vie witlvmy profit,and I was willing, for once, 
:byeild the flakes to my pleafure. 

Brie% Sir, being fcnl forup amongft others of my Profe/S- 
[)'n,to'ferve the State , I left a Model of thi« innocent phancie rn 
pall-board, which at my return (by the care of my vertuous 
^ife,now with God) ifound fetupin themidftof my Garden 
1 s plain Free-fl one; In thisi placed an upper and lower Hive, 
aver them a Trygonal Dial, over that three Weather Glaflcs, 
[)Vef that'a Water-watch topt With a Weather-cock : Thispla- 
:ed. in the'Head of the Statue of labour, which the Wind and 
father had brought from top to bottom , fo that it was obvi¬ 
ous to my Phantafie, to conceittbis tobctheHycrogliphick of 
heir Hyerarchy, wh*felabourwasi loft in their Grandciur, and 
jrought to that low price.thatany of their roeaneft quality might 
tomfruptoit, and be taken at his word, though he bid never fo 
neanly. 

I confidcred , that God gives us leave'termake the moft and 
oeft wc can of thofe Relicks of his goodnefs, whereof we have 
bafHcd away the bettet,part; as thofe Travellers, that have be¬ 
nighted themfelvcs by their frolick baitings, make much of their 
lliverfified refledlions of the Sun fet in the Clouds, and when 
hey have almoft loft his light, make pafs-trme with his co¬ 
oars. 

This will cxcufe me fincafelfallfhortof that profit which 
fou fiifpcftl make ) that I begin and ftafid fo long upon the 
jleafurc, andlhall now take leave to furfet you with my Honey- 
ops,beferc I light you out with my Wax-tapers, and then as you 
ike this, you may call again at my Hermitage. 

H Now 
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I iWObW tec faU , 0 30P®©O ^4 iwhi(f4,()ur 
aright make of thetn , if all of my ability w®^l'^* o^cVtakci4 
keep astnaay as tny felf - one cipher miftakcB raay tniach alter 
the luro • but grant it fo asyou have fet it, caftit thus, I Hercc 
kept twenty Stalls^ and ufiialiy take but half, yet doe I value roy, 

.and^pney wort^twenty Noble* at; tjhe leaft j Now if 
he thatls vatoedbut as the tenth paftof a Parid^attTioft, caa 
make fo much, what may the reft / what may th e County ? what 
the Nation ? 

Vy^^hereas you fay, a place may be over ftockt ( granting Miljf 
«ewes)I deny it. Had wc an huadred-Hives for oaeiwhere therje 
are (jotfi©I Oakes and Maples, the,place cannot bc pveriftor’d 
with Bees. So that if there were a statute for Pariflr gees „ as 
well as Pariflj Butts, and Barochial^ppiariesdefign’d for thole 
places, where ob ferved beft to thrive, I know not why a parilb 
may not raa^e as much Honey ( as one Gentleman,of Norfd/lQf 
vt^^$ooU,^c/4ro, if Ikeird per amum. 

As foryour defigH of feeding them (as that Ocfltleman in 
I conceive it here unfeafcable, or if it were it woyld iipt 

^uit coft j I care not to feed them, exceptto favc them in fpring 
tttpe, andffrengthen.them for work: HearbsandFlourcsarc 
but from hand; to mouth, ferve for Bee-bread: If Mill-dewcs 
fall not. Bees t^jvc not, for they are, with Gods hleffing, tb§ 
Anddoce tp that Curf^ : :As for your hopeft' pity to that pope 
Creature (I fhall try a Conclufion this Summer which may fav^ 
feme few Stalls, but in faving (poor Stalls) we dammage them, 
and(in faving therich ) our fclvcs; the middle fort are beft for 
ftore, and enough for tbofe that are not covetous^ wiihwboia 
they fcldpiii thrive , becaafe they over! ad their part in fparipg, 
aj earereffe perfons in their neglcd ofkeepipg tbcm.; I can and 
Iball afford you what iatisfadion you pleafe, in any ulcfnl quefti- 
on, that coheernes the welfare of their Commoa-wealth. 

As for my tranfparent Hives, I have but two ^ which are not 
;^ovcable,elfcy'0nfhoal4 wiUiagly have them, whither you rcr 
turn’d thern or not * they ferve onely to give me a^ aeepun^ 
o.fthc daily i8C0mc,and a diary of their Negotiations .whereby; 
if I fpend halfan hour after dinner or fupper, I know whait hath 

been; 
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be(n doae that day; can fliewroy Friends the Qg.een$ CcUs,and 
[binctimes her pcrfon , writb her Retinue ; fhe afforded me 14. 
quarts, or nccr npoB,iri one year,and if the reft afford ten a piece 
[think it a fair gain: there is not an Hire tobefecnabOHtmy 
(Kmfe . nor a child ftung in a year: My Appiary xorrfiftsofa 
row of little houfes, two ftories high, two footapart, which I 
iindascheap atfevenyeares endasftraw hacles, andfarnaot'd 
landfome :■ ( where I have bay windowes I have a fet of unfeea 
trails } whofo room is handcomly fpar'd , and their company 
^ery hanaontoas, elpecially for thofe that lodgcin their Cham- 
>«r$, whethet they wonld wake or fleep, in fo much as I have 
ward feme fty (that have there lodged) they wouM.give twenty 
poond Co have andhere the'like dc home; the pleafure takes 
foaie,the profit others. Butif either take off (and not take up) 
siiicheartsin minding the main, you and ! may fpare any farther 
mquiry about them* 

Thus have I fteptout oFray way, to gratifieyou intheex- 
r^ngc of ink and Paper, and fhall be ready fo to doe in things 
jf weightier concernment than B Bs. if you (ball givelhe ftrokc, 
'tisbardif my flint yefld not feme -fparks: all your Snbjcfts are 
Marvclloufly well pleafing tome, but above all, your moft In¬ 
genious and Publique Spirit makes me love and honour you; 
onety I fear your fweetneffe may be abas’d by forac undertakers, 
[hatareapcio promifcmuch upon the fcore of hopes and fan*; 

5ies,, 
Bat you will fay, I have done enough for once to weary you, 

lad if I'lind I have, I fhall doefo no more, but reft, 

tdJlingteH in GIo- Sir^ytnr enJenred Fritnd, 
cefter'lhire3*ri&^ 
December, idyt* 

Wii*. Mevvi, 

H ? A 
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• Tranfparent Bee^hwe, hythdt r^ch aciompUjh’^ ^^^ 

Bonourb^U SI-’r;'!,' •■■■-' ' ^ , .r>..: , - ^ 

YP“ tavc 63. f«ml KWs intmated yoof beffris to ms^ 

manlf ir 1^' - ^ was not ovfer forward to execute this comA 
Snf^eriflpfeo my f<f(op pas.bcGaufc the Devife not fuIlJ 
n™« nS:? iMpcaation, ,iihoaght it would be mueS 

be nobuger ftamelefs to pe^fift in my incivility efi^Z 
gompred bym.ne own Ambiti,on, to find any wa^to ftesy m? 

^ enough in the Paper', i 
ftall onelytell you what effeas wefind. Laft cJJ^*rr as I’re-, 
member ) we put in two Swarmes together, leaving the places to. 

rli middlemoft they firft began theiti 

dlem^n ’ ^5?before they had filled^the mid-, 
they had filled both, which before 

in tL^Jp?eTBdx'^air rf f twoditdc CombeSr 
in tne upper Bo^ (alf this while deferted ) and continued be- 
fides,a p^tof a Comb of the middle ftory an inch or" ^00 i^3 

othe_upperbox.fil]i„galmoftthepaflagehoIeq«ite^^^^^^ 
themfelvesonely a little hole, as bigas two fingSStSi K 

for their p^%f up and doiVn ; I am not very Certain ^bethe’r 

Ind SrT' h"' fwrought^ the middle Bo/ ^ 
and whether this was not thereafon, why they wrought fo Lu 

eafitnaSo^ they (bopped themfclves^p frotn an- 
reSenif/T ^^^^o®bes in the lower ftorieswere wei 
replenifhcd with Honey, and fuddainly, but thefe little Combe 
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in ths upper they quite defert,contrary to our expedation, which 
was, that they would have wrought moft in the upper ftory, and 
the roiddlcmoft, in which, when they had wrought enough for 
their own fpending, that then we might takeaway the hppermoB 
from them , and fo have continued ftill: but if we find another 
year, that they fill not again the uppermoft, it will be all one ftill 
to take away the lowermoft from thcm.but if that be fo,thcn two 
Hives will be fufficient. We muft rather defire of you farther 
light in this bufinefs, which I prefume you can afford us, from 
other mens Obfervations, that have tried the like Experiment,fbt 
as yctyou fee ours is imperfeft, and wc know not what to makt 

of it. 
' Sir , J am 

Al!-Soules Coll. Tturmfiabedient 
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'<z ‘ Cn^Jertititnjttpittthe letter from Oxford. 
f ' '' ■ 1. ,3i io :f4 

SIR, 

pon fpecch with Mr. Greatrix ( according to your defires) 
I find, that the fubfiance of what he intimated to you the 

other day , upon the fight of your Letter from Oxford, was no 
efther than what truly my thoughts from my own reafon, and the 
fight of Dr. Brow»s Efiay upon the fame fubjed, confirmed me 
in; vix- that Bees,as they do naturally begin in the top of the 
Hive and work downwards, fo do they not like that that top’ 
fiioald be more than one, or at moft two ftories high. For as 
by the judgements of all that write of Bees, a valley is counted 
the befi; kind of feat for them, to the intcnt,that when they come 
heavy loaden heme ( as they do often in a day) their j’ourney 
may beadefeent, and confequently cafie, fo from the fame rea¬ 
fon ought the work within the Hive to be fo ordered , as to be 
upon^aa little afeent as may be^ or rather upon adefeent. I • 
mean, that itbe fo ordered, as thatthe Bees may go rather down 
than upwards withintheir Hive.: Upon this ground my opinion 
ia, thatoncBoxis (at the beginning) fufficient, or but two at 
theraoft. Whenthisone < if butone beufed at firft ) (hall be 
filled,it would ( the entrance into it being firft ftopped, and the 
lower middle hole of itbe left open) befttuponanotherlower 
Box,and when this feciond Box (ball be al fo filled, a third would 
be fetunder the tWq firft, and when tbe whole Body of the Bees 
is fully gone down into the third or loweft Box, then (and not 
before^ fnay‘the'firft or upperBox be taken away; and after 
this manner may the upper Box ftill be taken away from 
time to time,as often as the lower (hall be filled.and a new empty 
one pat under. This I have gathered from fuch Books as I have' 
met with,bucthat whicbfrom my own private judgement I offer 
as a further Addition is , that 1 could wi(b thatthe lowed Box 
ihould be ftill fo placed,as to hang down through and below the 
pUnke or feat upon which Hives are ordinarily placed , fo as 
that the’Bces,whch they come heavy loaden home,may go down¬ 
wards into it. When this loweft Hive is almoft full ( which 
might bedifeOYered through windows left for that purpofe) 

then-' 
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than would another etapty one be put into its ^lace, and theB<^ 
that is almOft iulKo to be ptaeed’ogon' ifaeeiripty jone, as that 
the Bees may enter by a hole in the lower part of it, and ( when 
it is abfolucely full ) g@ down into the lowcft Box. Andd)y this 
meanes the heavy loaden Bees ( inftead of carrying their loads 
threeftories high, according to the Oxford ) do ftill 
viork either downwards, or very littleupwar^s. I wiltconclade 
this Subjed with anObfervation concecningahcfe little, Grea- 
tures,OT>i. that their King weares no fword^ 1 rneanihath no fting 
of their own, nor any fanizarus,- nor other meanes of fafety to 
•themf4ves,than the loyalty of th^ir Subjedls. 

• Some rem/irkable Ol>fervafions,e(ncernmg the fmitmlng of Bees • 
together Teitk a, Jhort Beferiftion of a Be«'‘hive made of 

-Gkjfe. 

ALthough Experience tells us, that Becs/do naturally loveto 
hive in woods and other places out of. menifight, aad- that 

chiefly at the time, when they fend forth their numerouif Swarms 
iike fo many new Colonics j yet jnotwtthftaodlng > they may be 
brought fo to part with that kind of wildnefs, as to give men 
leave to obfervethem, and to admire Nature, whofe pleafure it 
is,in this contemptible fort of Infed:s,to make Ihcw of the great 
riches of ber Treafury. This is not hatd,to prove. : 

For it is known, that Bees,wben:thcyjbegin eofwarm,and that 
the heat of the Sun hath drawri them oht .of » AeirHiVe ,; do: fly 
about till their King ( whom Nature hath wifely uiiarmed) doth 
b)r his fitting down determine’the place of: thleir Rendezvous,; 
which they immediately take notice of, ami all thole huge num¬ 
bers of them ( being from that timeforwardstom^ketheirrown 
fortunes, and to be their own Purveyors) dopitch .their Gamp 
round about their King. Prcfently after which, a certain kind 
of Bees, which are commonly called Scouts, are,.fent outt0dif- 
cover places for them to hive ; and till thefe ScoutsretBrn , the 

Whole Swarm fits ftill to refrefli themfclves, being weary with/ 
flying at their firfi fwarraing. Thefe Scouts at, th^ic return ruflb 
violently in upon the Swarm, and carry away to the place which 

jthey have found , Tome part of the Swarm, together with th;e 
’ King, 
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King, oa whom dcpeadsthe unity*,^good fortune andfafety of 

them all. 
In the Northern Countries, zs Poland, Lithvania and * 

viet menufeto make Hives for them onpurpofctntheWood s 
and where fuch are the Bees chufc them', but if they can find 
nonefach, then they hive in old, hollow and rotten trees,, andk 
that for many yeares together, till the hollow place being filled 
with that excellent liquor of Honey, they arc forced to go to 
feme other place. So that ma ny times thofc that fell wood do, 
when they little think of it, find in hollow trees great ftore of 

Honey. 
It is remarkable, that moft Swarms, as foonas they come out, 

do reft thcmfelves in feme place near to their Old Hives, for two 
or three hourestogether, in which time, unlefs they have Hives 
provided them , they forfakc their former Mafter , and betake 
therofelves to the Woods and folitary places. But if they have 
Hives provided for them, they fubmit thcmfelves to the Owners 
of thofeHives, cfpecially if their King ( which is obfcrvcable ) 
be ftiHt inte a little den made on purpofe, and be kept there 
for three or four dayes together. In which time chiefly you 
may perceive a wonderful diligence in the Bees, and that it may 
be the better feen by fuch as are curious,and admirers of Nature, 
Induftry hath (hewed how to make Hives of Glafs, which may 
fee placed in Gardens, and other convenient places, and even 
in Windowes. 

The manner whereof is this following. 
Let great care be taken in the choice of the place ; for Ex¬ 

perience will (hew, there lies much in that. It will be beft foe 
this purpofe to chufea window towards the Sun-rifiag, for by 
this means, the Bees will have their induftry quickened , which 
ftom the very Sun-rifing will fet them to work, they being 
iCreatnresfo intent upon their bufinefs: andbefidcs, it will free 
the poor weak things from many inconveniencies. it will be 
otberwife, if you chufefor this purpofe a place towards the 
Weft or Noisth, for the light of the rifing-SuOi*'Coming but late 
upon ft place that is towards the Weft, will make the Bees go 
latecoworkc, and the North with its nathral (harpnefs will 
weaken and (brink up the tender bodies of thefe little Creatures, 

I ' they 
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ptSiL" 's,'"”' f' 4“ >« fo^ 
world. ^ quarters of the 

iilisf^ss 
feght W J»Lr«i„do’w, id e 

" ® quarter of a yard broad . an/wcll and 

chaS/ b^i^eptfrom flying into vour chamber. Through thefe doors you: ard to putin ylur S™ 

AndfJrtheTpacebetrenSw’ 
SirW y^^^^y^’^ve itclofed either with whole sUfs or 

of glaffe*thc H‘'^c 

VerrStKn^fo'hf allthings you may place the Swarms ' 
• ^ . the Hive, and with delieht*^ 

BTA a,kind of rapture cry out That the 
“■"'""ie rtrilea,«7“i! 

I - Bfc^l>S'’S?^fc“' ■•“Y' fceo atom foarty gf< 
^JvT^!‘^ - .! eontaiH, when they arc full about feven 
sound weight; iaHon€y,„fdaccA near a great field fown~^ 
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Back-Wheat, and it was related to me of a truth by the Inhai^ 
bitants, that the Bees did fuck fiich plenty of Honey out of 
it, that in a fortnights time the faid Hires were all filled 
therewith. 

The faid Buck Wheat is a three fquare grain., which when 
ft ts ripe is made ufe of for Pan-cakes, and to brew Beer, 
and excellent good to fatten Hogs with, and in blowing time of 
Angular ufe for Bees. 

‘HoTfto ntAke gcoi ^reek.^ or otherTVines ont-of tionej. 

A S conceraing the paflagc in my Letters concerning Honey, 
I cannot exadly give you an account of it, till I fee allthe 

Difcourfe: Thus much I remember and know by e"xperience,that 
if pure Honey be gently boiled in pure Water,and well feumtned, 
and afterward cooled, and then with barm or yeftfet to work¬ 
ing , as we ufually do Beer or Ale., and then put into, a larger 
veflTel for a time, and afterwards drawn into pottles, thatali- 
quorhath, and may be made like fountain water, yetoffucha 
fine excellent taft, and fo ftrong, that ibrnc, who have thought 
themfclves of very good pallats, have miftaken it for Greek 
Wine. 

And I queftion not, but Sugar will do the like, but whether 
[ feemto fpcakof anymore ingenious clarifications, as with 
white of Eggs, with fait of Tartar , or with other things, that 
Vintners ufe for their Wines, or whither I refer them to Glauber, 
who in his Appendix fpeaketh of fome ingenious fermentati¬ 
ons and clarifications , 1 cannot certainly tdl. But this 1 dare 
boldly fay, that if any Gentleman would trie Experinaents upon 
Honey, Sugar, yea, or any fweet things, if the fweetnefs be not 
fOoflalhy and watry , hefhall find divers things both delightful 
tnd profitable. 

I hope giauber, who hath promifed divers things in thefc 
unds, and 1 fuppofe is moft able to accomplifh them, will 
nore clearly manifeft them for the good and comfort of 
)ur .Northern Countries. 

I defire to hear what other ingenious things are written of 
ate. I think thefc times very fruitful, and that the great Sc- 

I a crets. 



A Receipt fo make a pure MeaA that jhall tafilikp JVine, 

Another way to make a mofipteafant and tvine- like Ol^ad. 

jS Th Qommm^malth of ^tef. 
crets, which have a longtime been hid, will (liortiy be ma- 
nifeftcd; 

TAke- one part of clarified Honev, and eight parts of raitf 
Water.orotherdearWater, and boil them well together ia 

a copper veflel, till half the liquor be boiled aivaf, ^t while it 
boiles, youmnfttakeofFthefcum very clean, and whenit hath 
done boiling,and begins to cool, tun it up, and it will work of it 
felf. As foon as it hath done working, you muft ftop the veflel 
very clofe, and bury it under ground for three months, which 
wifi makeit lobfe both the frtielland tali of the.Honey and Whx 
andwiil makeittaff very like Witie. * » 

TAke 6f clarified Hooey tiwenty pound, and of clear Water; 
tbirtvtWiogallons.!.EOingle them welt together, and boil that! 

liquor half aw3y,and take off the fcurii very clean, when it hath 
done boifing, and begins to cocH, put it into a veffel, where hath 
beco Rhenilh wine before, and put to it four gallons of RhenilR 
wine Muff, and let it work j then Hop the veffel very clofe, and 
bury it under grpund for two months together, at the end 
which draw it off the lees , and put it into another clean fwcet " 
veffel by it felf, anditwillbd vcry like Wine ; and if you would! 
have it of an aromatidk taft, yoa may put thefe following in-, 
gredients into the veffel at firft, and let them work with the li-! 
quor, ®i«,. of flooresof Elder, Rofemary and Majoram, eaeb j] 
©ne handful, of Cinnamon two ounces, of Cloves fix ounces, ofj 
Ginger, Pepper and Cardamome, each two feruplcs, thefcwill*^ 
givetheMcadaraoftplcafanttaft. J 
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The Common-wealch of Bees. 

Reprefented by Mr. Gerard Malynes, by way of 
a digrefsion in his great Book called Lex Mercaiori.iy 

or the Anticnt Law-Merchant. 

T Et us fomewhat digrefsfromManufafture to Apifadure, and 
the wife) fend the fluggard to imitate the pain- 

tul and laborious Bees, for the increaleof Honey and Wax ia 
EngUrid, Scotli^nd^r\ii Inland, and other of hisMajefries Do¬ 
minions: and let manshclpfuccourthis ApifaftHre, if it m.ay be 
fo called, as follbw’eth. 

The meancs te increafe Honey and Wax , doth properly con- 
^llft in the prefervation of Bees, and the making of convenient 

Skepes or Bee-hives after a new invention : Namely, youmay 
make your Skepes either with Straw or Wicker of Two forts, 
and to be of twopeices, to takeoff at the crown, or near the 
midftof theHive ; that when they have gathered and filled up 
their houfe, and that the room isfeant within, then take away 
theupper half, and clap on aboard , or the bottom, or head 
of a pitch Barrel, ortar barrel, orthelike, having pitch on it, 
cafting Maalt meal.or Bean meal upon the fame; and then daube 
it well with clay about theskirts, and fetting on with your clay 
mixtwithfome fait; and when you have thss dorie, then raifeic 
up below with fo many wreythes. as you took above for the gel¬ 
ding of your Hives before , which is very needful to make the 
greater plenty and increafe: F©* making your Skepes in this 
manner , the Honey may betaken at all times; butefpecially, 
when you do perceive by the lifting u p of your Skepes, that your 
Bees are well provided for the Winters provifion, a fid that there 
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be plenty of foo^ yet to gatbc/, tbencapthem. Takeaftrong 
wyer, makeitflac, and cutyoarcombes in two, and then havea 
parcliment in readinefs to follow thewyer , to keep afunder the 
wax from clea ving, laying on your board with pitch and meal, as 
aferefaid. This to be done in Summer, 

Prefervation ef Bees for ths (fUmAte of Great Brittain, &c, 

I. f N CMarch your Bees do begin to breed,and then they begin 
X to fit,let them at that time be ferved twice every week be- 

caufe: ’ 
1. In ^^pnTyour Bees begin to hatch, ferve them in hard and 

rugged weather, whereby they are hindered to be abroad. 
3 . In eJiPay your Bee coraming forth, look to ferve them un¬ 

til Mid-,<^<17. ■ 
4. \nfme are your BeesintheiTftrcngth for cafting.and the® 

there is great plenty of Floures and bews to feed upon. 
5. In falj ihcsj arefull of Honey , tlicrefore cap your firft 

fwarmes, and take up the reft for Honey that you mean to take up 
for that year, and cap as followetb. 

6. In themoft breed of Bcespaft, and you may cap 
likew'ife thofe youmeanto keep over the year j I mean your old 
Stocks, for then they may forbear it. 

7. the gathering of BeesispaB; ftopclofc, and 
if there be any that is not capable,leave rhem and flop clofe with 
clay and fait, anddaubc below with Go w-dung, as the manner 
«$. 

8. laOBoker begin to look whether robbers have {polled any 
ornot; if it be fo that they have,take away your EecsasinKo- 
ney time,and fet up your Skepes with the combs whole,to be ufed 
as hereafter followeth. 

9* In Novemberik:o^ up all holes, let none pafs in or out; but 
if they prove weak,then take away your Bees from the combs,and 
keep them for tbefecond and third fwarms after. 

I® Jn houfeyour Bees, if they Band cold : and in 
the North houfe all. 

11. In lamary turn up your Bees, and throw in Wort, and 
Water, and Honey twice or thrice,but let your water be warm. 

12. In 
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12, In fet forth and ferre all them that thnd in 

need, with wort and honey, or honey and water, fo it be warm- 
and then in look for their breeding as is before de¬ 
clared o > 

No corrupt combes to be lefc, but the bad are to be taken 
forth in the Spring time ( being in feeding) and when voa 
have thrown in one pint of warm wort, and that they are ftrua- 
ghng with the clamminefs of the wortj then may you venr 
well take from them any thing that doth annoy them ; which 
manner of dremng you may obferve for many ycares durinn 
your Skcpe,fo long as they ftand to work new again. 

Neceffmeobfervatmsconcerning the Premises. 

■pRom the middle of April!, until the middeft of PAar look 
diligently to thy Bees ; for then are theynear beginnin'’to 

hatch,and do ftand in need of moft help, efpecially if the Spnne* 
be cold, and the wind holding any partof the North or Baft 
whereby the tender bads or bloflbmcs do perifh , and the Bees 
are driven to the bloffomes of Apple-trees, which is theirutter 
overthrow and decaj'. ^ 

Helps for weak. Bees at all times. 

T^ke Water and Honey mixt together made lake warm . 
J-and thrown amongft the combes, to the quantity of a pint 

ata time : or ftrong wort new run. or unboiled woft alfo lake- 

TheX’S 
For the fecond and third Swarm t»uft be given in their Hives 

to prefervethat which they have gathered: Take Mulce, which 
,s eight times fo much water as honey, boiled to a quart or three 
pints; f« the fame with difties in their fticpes,Iavin« a few draws 

wiUfcrv'fllfo*^*^'^ them from drowning. Wort and Figs boiled 

TheSmoak (asitweretheTobacco of Bees) wherein they 
delight, is Cows or Oxen dung, fophifticatcd with fwcet wort; 
and the marrow of thcOxeorCow, being well dried: taketh^ 

Shepe 
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Sbepe ( which is difeafid ) andfct it in a meal skiffs or riddle 
and then kindle a little fire with your Cows dung, andfetthetn 
over the ftnoak of the fire, and fofmoak them by fits, fcarce fo 
long at every time as you can tcU ten, and beware not to ufe 
this fraoaking toooft, butasneceliity requiteth, andingcntlc 
manner. 

The neceffary ufe of Honey and Wax , made me toobferve 
the premiffeSjWifhingjThat in ail Parifhes of Great Brittain and 
Ireland, all tlw: Parfons and Vicars in CountryTowns and Vil¬ 
lages,were injoyned to keep Bees for their OWB benefit, and the 
general good , which they may do,conveHiently in the Church¬ 
yards, and other places of their Gardens, and feme of their 
children or fchollars may attend the fame. 

The multiplying of Bees iscafie without defttoying them, and 
creation of them is known to many, proceeding of the corrupti¬ 
on of a Hey far, the flefh whereof is fit to ingcnderBecs, asthe 
flcfti of Horfes for Wafps, or that of Manfor Lice, And to 
abbreviate, I do refer the defirons Reader hereof to Mr. Hid h\s 
book of Husbandry, where he fpcaketh of Bees, with thecom- 
modity of Honey and Wax, and of their ufes and feveral pro¬ 
fits,colledled tmt of the heft learned Writers, as PlinitUt Alber~ 
tutyVarro, Colurntda^ FaUadim^ AAfiotle, The$phrajlf(s, ^ardams^ 

Cnilitlmftf ^ C«rtchiSj others. 

SOEBC 



Seme Writers of Bees extant 
in Englifli. ^ 

TH^ Terninifte onarchj^or the fiifierf ef Shewing 
Their admirMe Nature and Froferties I 
Thiir generation and Cohrnes ; 
T'mr Government, Lojahjr An, Indafir^ ; 
Enetmits, tVarSf Magnanimity^ &€. 

Together mth the right orderingef them from time to time j and ^ 
the fweet f reft arifing thereof. ^ 

Written out of Magd. j| 
Plat. iitTriacui Sc.6. tl 

Pluris eft octslacus uftisujnousyquain^aiuriti decem. ^ I 
Orfori, Wftliara Turncr^forcfee Aat^^ iSs f, | 

JSooi promifed hj Henry Gurnay, Gentleman. \ I 
wherein is Jhe^edvphat great Ioffe eometh to the (fommon-wealth, 

by thsnegletl,carelefnefs and ignorance in the keeping of rnore fiore j 
if Bees, and the right ordering them to mof profit, partly fhewedin, 
that Jome Adan having a fem of Shepep , and his n xt neighbour j 
not any^r happily , nnt three in that Term if an hundred Houpfolds 
as many more : and that feme Country is very plentiful there- 
-of and the next every way as apt for that commodity, yet very fcarce \ 
thereof; and yet the air and the year equally indifferent to ad alike, j 
the common errour being to aferibe a greater luck^ in thefe kinds to 
feme men more than toothers ^ whkb is onolj through an unsktlfulnefs 

therein. 

The 
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7 he Ordering of 

Orth trm of Mm^ginjikm fnmtm@ uHm^ i with 
fheir. Honey and IVax-^JIotwlng their N at nr e and Breed. - 

As alfowb^ t Trees ^ Plants and Hearbs are good for them , 'and 

name Ij what are hnrtfpil; together with the extraordinary profit a^ 

rifing from them, 

Set forth tn a Dialogue-i refolving all doubts ivhatfoever* 

By tie Ute unparalleled experiences of JOHN LEVETs, Gent. 

London^ Printedbj Thom. Harper,/c/r JohnHariUn, 1^34. 

A Trcatife concerning the right ufe and ordering of Bees, 

JSewly made and fet forthaccording to the Authors ewnexperi* 

ence \ [ which by any heretofore hath not been done ) 

.^7 Edmund Southern 
Imprinted at London by Thomas Orwin,/or Thomas Wood- 

cock ^dwelling in Pauls Church-jard^ at the fign of the blacky Bear, 

mh 

A Difeomfe or Hifiory of Bees. 

Shewing their Nature and Vfage, and the great profit of them* 

fVritten hyKkhudKmnmt, 

London, Printed Robert Young, /or Thomas Slater, dwel^ 

/i;?|i;iDuck4ane4fri&g‘white Swam i#37« 

F I N I S. 



THE REFORMED 

N I A n: 
SI LK-WORM, 

tv I R G I 
«8« 

Or, a Rare and New 

tD I s c OVER y: 
^ A fpeedy way, and cafie means, found out • 

. by a young Lady in Ett^landShc having made 
full proof thereof in Majty 

Amo 1652, 
^ For the feeding of Silk-worms in the Woods, on the' 

Mulbcrry-Trcc-lcavcs in : Who after fourty daycs 
^SZ time, prefent their moft rich golden-colourcd filkcn^ 

Fleece, to the inftant wonderful enriching of 
all the Planters there, requiring from 

them neither con;,labour,or hindrance 
in any of their other cmplo% ~ 

’ mcnts whatfocver. 

.And alio to the good hopes, that the iKcHans^ (ee-^ 
ing and finding that there is neither Art, Skill, or Pains 

in the thmg: they will readily fet upon it, being 
by the benefit thereof inablcd to buy of the 

Englijh (in way of Truck for their 
Silk-bottoms) all thofe things 

that they mod dcfiie. 

LONDON, 
► Printed hy John Streater, for Gties Calvert at the^ 

at the Weft end 
• of Pauls, 1^55. 

/ 
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Ingenious Reader 

I ^nedmany to femh after tlie meany to advance that part 

of Husbandry. But becaufe .the Letter ^Kihgimes fo 

the Lords Ltevtenants of the fever all Shires of England j 
for the increaf n^^^ B^lherryTfreeSy a^ ^ 
Stlk-wormSyfor th^ tnakingof f ilk in, }b^.; 
annexed unto them in that freatife the Infru^ibns ten- 

rl^yjfT fn tU/if liurUfiCp ^ dfld hetn^ hut fcw^ whoUs out of 

italfofor the.beneft efihtfe n^ jhaU:be willing to employ 

themfelves in this way of imufry^ which feemethtobe 

brought unto a rnoee perfeti andfpeedy accomplishment than 

heretofore hath been known either here or in France, as by 
the contentes of thit adjoyned Letter ( wherein the Experi¬ 

ment of avertuotts-Lady of this Nation for the breeding of 

Silk-wormSy is addrejjedunto the Planters o/Virginia ) is 

fetforth to encourage both them and others tofet upon this 

work , to benefit themf dves and the Nation thereby. And 

truly the Gentleman who doth addrejje this Letter to the 

planters of the Virginian Colonie is much to be commended 

for his ajjeEtionto the publick, becaufe he doth not conceal (,as 

Come Muck-worms do for private ends ) the Advantages 
■’ A •» which 



IffJlruBiejgs 

; - To^tlfiei^pteadcR ,^ ^ 

or fx- 
fenments a^oJUi^utdejirestbe iexejttrfothen^» if A 
fofeencr.e4e4.,Ar>^if^M^^^ 

whom God(from whom comes every pod ejr perfeU otftjdoth- 
impart any rare aiufppci^tay^ ^i^et^Ihduftry, would opetr^ 
hmfelfe towards hk Brethren, as thkputlickrhearted Gen- - 
tleman doth', then would all hands k Jet^a worh, andnery 

ytie wpu^^ hecome infirmnentall to ferve himj'elfe and hk 

a^d otercokie the^urtheh ofrnxie^ 
^fc^wddt^^l^Hdnddec^/ 6fTfade,.doth Ikjh 
.he,a^te,up6nvpflrhanj,fh6f^ hrthens ktJgk le either Sirh, ; 

ormade eafie, if dltjhe 'giftrof for the 

to profit withdU 
top^^d^e^ as^ jfkimmcthl^ iMmbers~^ ihe'pcm 

'knd Natibnaltkocmyffo/ihtfkne 
. ^Pdgpiih/tiS knderfland what 
it ts to k dgobdtof^tnenkoilkths^ah inthe Btaie, as well d& ^ 

Jfl^ yUeh and more abound 
the grace ^‘(jpd ff 'I {had iidnfe thee and red' 

,' . Thy moft affyre'd and faithfuil fetvant, 
J--. •■■ ■-/- 

‘ " ; •; / . ■■ ■ ■• ■ - 

SAMUEiV'HARTt:!?..; 

0- \ ■" . . ' ' ” : ' 
'- ' ' ' Vj .. V -V ■ ' ■ . 

V. -■-... ‘ X.' . ■. ■ ■ 
Ox''.- * : ^ ^ ^ 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^A^h.ASiS±S^£^Si.S\Si^Asi.S^S^As%S^£^A2% 

Inftru<9:ions/or the increafe and Ttanti»g of 
Mulberry-trees.. 

what gromd is fit for the Mulberry-feeds, hoi» the fame is to be 
ordered) and in what fort the feeds are to be fowed therein^ 

He ground which ought to be apointed for 
thispurpofejbefides the natural goodnefs 

, of it,inuft be reafonably well dunged, 
and vvithallfofituated,as that the heat 
of the Sun may cherilh itj and the nip¬ 
ping blafts of eitherthe North wind or 
theEaft, may not annoy it; The choice 
tbereofthus made; that the feeds may 

the better profper, and come upaftertheybeTown, you fliaU 
dig it two loot deep, breakingthe clods as fmallas may be, 
and afterwards you fhall divide the (ame into feverall Beds of 
notabore five foot in breadth, fo that you ihall not need to 
indanger the Plants by^treading upon them, when either you 
water or weed them;' 

The Mulberry feeds you (hall lay in water forthe fpace oi 
a 1 hours, and after that you (hall ary them again half dry, or 
fome what more, that when you low them they may not 
cleave together: Thus done) you muft caft them upon the 
forelaidBedsj not altogether lothick asyou uleto dev other 
garden Seed, and then cover them with 1‘ome.fine earth (pad 
through a Site) about half an inch thick. In dry weather 
you (hall water them every two dayes at the farthed, as 1 ike- 
wife theplants that {hall come ofthem ; and keep them as 

. clean from weeds as poflibly yon can. . 
The timein which you ought to fow them for your bed 

advantage, exthit id March) Afril-i ot May-, whenfrods 
are either altogether pad, or at the lead not ib fllarp, or of 
folong continuance^. as to indanger their uplpring. 

■ . -Ar There 
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lea& Bata iiidfleiii)bcfore you do remove them» youn^uft 
make-theiiDles (wliereLnyon purporeto fet them) about four 
foot iirbccadth j and ib deep as cbattheir roors ii)a;y be>yeU 
cercred andfome half a foot of loofe earth left under them > 
having;alvvayes,a'lpeci:d cane foi© place them, that they may 
recei ixrhe benefit of the Sun, and not to be fhadowed or o- 
ver^fpnead by any neighbouring trees. 

when, ahiikaw the. Egg^. ofphe Sii^wermej are to he hatched) and 
hottniaon^der the Wormesthatjhail come of them. 

T TT THen the leavs of Mulberry-trees begin a little to bud 
V T forth, teethe eggs of your SUlc-vvorms, and lay 

them.in a piece of Say, or fuch like fluff, and in the day rime 
carry.them iit foine warp place about you, ^ in a littlefafe 
box,, but in the p]|ht either lay the m idyoUf bed 6r between ^ 
two warm pillows, unriU fuch time‘'as'xhe W drmes begin to' 
come forth : then takea piece of paper of the wideUefs ofthe 
faidbox, ^nd having CUT it full of finall holes , lay it within 
the lame upontl^e eggs , and, lipofi that agaiiifomelew Mul- 
bpry-feayesUo which the Wbrmes SSfth'ey are hatched , will 
continually come. Thele lea'^es with the W^rines upon 
them, you muft flill remove iiito other boxes, laying frefh 
leaves as well on thofe that are removed as on the paper 
where theeggyare; and this'is the coiirle which mufl be du¬ 
ly kept and oblerved, until! luch times aS all the Wormfes be 
come forth of their fhels, ftillkeeping their boxes warm, 
as aforelaid; but no longer about you, but uiitill the 
Wormes begin to coniefofth, out of which boxes you may 
fafely take them, whenonce they have pall their fecoridbek- • 
nelfe, andfeed them upon fhe V, es of two fbot in breadth, ,afid, 
t8 inches, one above-the other. 

The laid Ihel ves are not to be placed in any ground- room, 
nor yet next unto the tiles > but-in lb me middle room of your 
houfe which openeth upon the North and South , that you 
lUaythe-morecouvenieptly givetWim either heat or rnre, ac¬ 
cording as the tinie and leafon Ifhall retjuire; Befidfes you 
muft notmake,theraflo>e untb the , butfo a's.ybu may 

pafl'^-' 
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paffc about them the better to look mta the Wormesarid 
keep them from Rats and Mice j which otherwife migltt de- 
voure them.'You muftobferve the times of their comming 
forth,arid keep e .ery one^one or two dayes hatchingby them<- ^ 
felies, that you may the better anderftaud their Icverall;, 
fickneffes or fleepings, which are foare in the time of their 
feeding. The firlt commonly fome twelve dayes afterth^ 
are hatched, ajnd from that time at the end of every eight 
dayes, according to the weather i and their-gobd or ill ufage, 
during which time of evpry fickneCfe, which iafteth- two Or 
three dayes,.you muft feed them but very little , as cgielv^o^ 
relie ve'luch of theui > as (hall have paft their fickneCfe brforo 
the rell, arid thole that fhall rior^wfl into their fickneCfe fo 
Coon. ■ ''-i.'-''I'7- r 

The whole time tK|t the Worm^ dd fe^i is about.nine ' 
Weeks, whereof uritill they cbme unto their fifft fickneCfe , ' 
give them young Mu'bery-leaves twice e\:ery day, butfeWat 
a time; from thence until! their fecorid ficknels, twice every 
day in greater quantity; arid fo from their fecond to their 
third fickneCfe , increafing the quantity of theTeaves , a^ i 
cording as you perceiveihe Wdrmes togfow in firength, arid * 
clear otfickneCfe: from thethird Untill their-foufth fickneCfe f' 
you may give them leaves thrice every day, and the fourth be¬ 
ing paft,you may let them have lb many as they will eat, al- 

■ wayes having a care that you give them none, but fuch as arc 
dry, and well aired upon a If able or cloth, before they be 
laid upon them, arid withall gathered fo ncer as may be; at 
fuch times as either the Sun or Winde hath cleared them of 
the dew that falleth upon them. 

For, the feeding ofWorms you need" obferve no other or¬ 
der then this,lay the Mulberry-leaves upon them, and every 
two or three dayes remove them, and niake clean their 
boxes,-or fhelves, unleCfe in times of their fickneCfe, for 
then they arc not to he touched j the . leaves which you take 
from them when you give them^refh to feed upon, you muft 
lay in fome convenient place , and upon'them a ^ew new 
leaves, tb which the Worms chat lay bidden in the old, will- 
epme, and then you may paCfe them vi/iththe, laid hew leaves 
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to the reft of the worms: And now left any thing ftiould be 
omitted, which ferves to perfeit the dilcovery offo excellent a 
benefit, I will ad vile you to be very diligent in keeping clean 
their Boxes, or fhelves, as being a I'peciall means whereby t o 
prelerve them; wherefore when you intend' to do it, you 
lhall remove them together with the uppermoft leaves where¬ 
on they lie, unto other boxes or Ihelves, for with your hands 
you may not touch them, till they have throughly underg<'-nc 
their third ficknelfe, and then may you paffe them gently with 
clean hands, without doing them any harm: provided that 
the party that commeth neer them linellnot of Garlick, Oni¬ 
ons, or the like. The firft five weeks of their age you muft be 
very carefull to keep them warm, and in time of rain or cold 
weather, to let in the room where they remain, a pan with 
coals, burning in it nowand thenfome Juniper, Benjamin, 
and fuchlike, that yieldeth fiveet finels. But afterwards un- 
lell'e in time of extraordinary cold, give them aire, -and cake 
heed ofkeepng them too hot, being alwayes mindfull to ftore 
the room with herbs and flowers which are delightfull and 
plealihgtothelmell. Asthewormesincreafeinbigners, you 
lhall diiperlethem abroad upon more boards, orlhelvs, and 
not liifler them to lie too thick together; and if you finde any 
of them broken, or of a yellow gaftering colour inclining to 
fickne's, call them away, left they infeft the reft , and icrtl uch 
as are not lick, the greateft and ftrongeft by themlelves, for fo 
the lefler will profper the better. 

tvheyi and how to tnahe ft rooms for the-, worms to workjhelr hot- 
tom,soffilkjn,f andin whatfortphefaid bottoms are to be ufid, 

AS fpon as by the clear amber-colo-ured bodies of your 
vvofms, you lhall perceive them ready to give their filk, 

you muft ( with.heath made very clean, or with the branches 
of Rolmary, theftalkes of Lavender, orfuchlik) make Arch¬ 
es between the forefaid Ihelves. 

Vpon the branches and I'prigs whereof, the wormes will 
fallen themlelves, and make their bottoms, which in four¬ 
teen dayes after the worm beginneth to work them, you may 

B take 
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takeaway^ and thofe which you are minded to ufe, for the 
belifiik, you niutl either prelencly winde) or kid the worms 
which are within them, by laying the faid bottoms two or 
three dayes in the Sun,or in fome Oven-after the bread baked 
therein is taken out, andthe fiercenefs oftheheatis alaid. 
The other bottomes which you intend to keep for feed, you 
mult layin fome convenient war me place, uHtill the worms 
come forth^ which is. commonly (ome lixteene- or tvventy 
dayes ftom-the beginning of their work; and as they d^come 
forth you muft put them together upoiifome piece of old Say, 
Grogeran, the^backfido of old Velvet, or the like, made fall a- 
gainlt fome W al 1, or Hangings in your hoalCi 

There they will ingender, and.the Male-ha v ing fpent him- 
felfe, falleth down, and in fhort time after dieth, as alio doth 
the Fema’e when fhe hath laid her egges, which egges, when 
you perceive them upon the Say or Grogran , &c. tobe of a 
grayilh co-lour, you may take them off gently with-a knife, and 
having put them into a piece of Say or fuch like, keep them, 
in a CO /ered box amongd your woollen cloaths, or the like 
till the year following-: B:ut not in any mpill room, for it is 
hurtfull for them, neither where there is too much heat,leait 
the wormes Ihould be hatched before you can have any food 
for them. 

The making of awheel, aslikewilethe way to winde the 
faid lilkfrom the bottoms, can hardly be let down fo plainly, 
as to be rightly underltood: . Wherefore when time (hall ferve, 
there fhall be fent into every County of this Kingdom , a 
Wheel r^dy madfe, and a man chat (hall inftru6k all fuch as are 
defirous to learn the ufe thereof: TMlwhen, I will commend 
thefe brief inftruilions to be carefully confidered of all fuch as 
are willing to benefit either theihielvs or their Country, that 
being skiltull in the Contemplation, they may the readier,and 
with lels errour apply themlelves to Aifiornwhich painfull in* 
diftry, with Go& affiftance, will quickly perfeil:.. 
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An SxtraB of a Letter from Germany, concerning Sjlk- 
wormSjVcritten to S.HiEf^uire, 

AS for keeping of Silk-worms I muft confefs I have fpent 
Ukewiie lome time in the ordering ?nd ob'er ving of them 

inatmuch as this very yeare (165 3)1 have had from them fo 
much good Silk (and equal to that which is brought either out 
of Perfta or Italy) as have made mee two paire of Stockings. 
And I have found by experience that they may be kept as well 
in Germany as in other Countries, and that Mulberry-trees 
will grovv in abundance upon our Lands; wherefore I have 
often wifhed that theEmperour {oiGermany) would follow 
the moft laudable example olthe K. of Prance^ who having 
forbidden the importation olforaigne Silk into his Kingdom 
hath thereby fo much obliged the iiiduftry of the People of 
Prance., that they are come to a great perfeftion in this Sil¬ 
ken Manufaflure. But concerning the Experiments of making 
Silk out of Nettles or out of Flax, I never have tried either of 
them. Only I remember that I have feei-e once a very fine 
and delicate yarne or thred, which was made purely out of 
Nettels. I do not believe, that thofe Artift of Hamburg aiid 
TVolfenbuttel which you ha e named unto mee in your Let¬ 
ter, will communicat their Skil for a publique good, as loitg as 
they can get their own comfortab'e fubfiltance by it. 

A Letter written Ly Mr. Ra. Auften, frow Oxford, Felr. 
18. I d54. Imparting his Experiments about Sili-rerrr s 
and Lww towindojj the Silk jrom the Bottoms y vl.enthe 
Worms have done [pinning ? 

Concerning my experiences about Silk-worms, I only (ay 
thus much. That I am fully fatisfied upon good and (ure 

grounds that the keeping of them ((tore of them) in the'e parts 
vvouM be of very great profit, couldwe but get Mulbery leaves 
lufficient to feed them. For upon my own knowledge and ex¬ 
perience (laft yeare) uponfome thoufands ofthem, I lee what 

B 2 might 
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might be by more. For my great tloak and quellibn was {a- 
tisfied about the winding pt'the Silke from theBdttoms, when ; 
the Worms have done ipinning. I plamly fee it.kveryealy, 
Children of 6, or y.yeares old can apprehend itand do it. 
For the Worms having done Ipinning, which is . within 4.or 5V 
dayes of their beginning,through out-moft filke is ravelieclofFv 
and the end is foundimmediately^ which runnes.on (.5-.or lo. 
or i'<5. or more boctoms together) in a baibn of warer,- a little - 
gum drag mixed. Some Bottoms (if the Worms were liron? 
and well fed) , run vvithout breaking, fcarce once or twice till 
all be ofF,and fuch as break,are quickly found again. The truth 
is, if the Worms are fcanted of leaves, their (ilk is fo fmall, , 
that it holds not fo well as tharofluliy Worms. I fa w many 
brave Skains ofSiik woundoff the lad yeare, and'help’t to do 
partofitmyfelf. Now the great matter is . How to propa- 
gate Mulberry-trees enough. As for the ordinary way, by : 
boughes, wecan have but few that way. I am from time to 
time experimenting other wayes by Seed, Inoculating, Graft¬ 
ing, &c: what will be therefult, as yeclknow/ not : I doubt 
not, but God will in his good time bring to light and fet on 
foot many good andworthy defignesy riiore then arein thefe 
Nations. We had heed to labour to be of the like Principles 
ofthatworthyperbn, whofePaper youenclofed, patiently 
and humbly to wake the Lords leafon, and to defigne for God 
in all we go about, which will crowne our endeavours vvith 
comfort and fiiccefs. 

A RM^erndnew^tifcoveredfpeedfwafy and eafle meanes of ^ 
keeping of Sitk^worms y being thm made knovcne to the 
Colony in VIRG iNI Ai ' 

HBarken wel you beloved Planters,- to what in thefe few 
lines I fhal!| declare unto you; and is thus fent you in 

Print, thatall ofyou may communicate the great and fuperla- 
tive good and benefit will be unto every one of you: tvhofo is 
Tvife^ will ponder thefe thingSy and give the prail'e and glory to 
God, the Author of all good Inventionsjhow Providence ha¬ 

ving 
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ving brought this to pi(s for all yourexceeding great happiue's 
andincreafe offtore of wealth, with fo much ea'i'e, fo little la¬ 
bour, no coft unto youjaiid in lo iliort a time as fourty dries, i 
this wealth flowes in upon you. 

You now I conceive defire to know it, and I am as willing 
to impart it unto yon: thus then in brief, in a plain manner, ■ 
thatallmayunderftandit, The way t<, 

The lame Lady, who lail year lent you her Books of Health Ipeedy wealth 
( who hath the happinels to beare the honourable'^®® 

name ofyour incomparable Countrey) continuing her fincere "“"f 
affeftions to the advancing of your welfares in all kindes; and ^omr^o'^mne: 
amongft the reft in this rich work of Silk, knowing Virginia to miles South 
be in all relpefis mcft proper for it,(as by a late Book 'ent you. 
publifhed by M.r.WiUiams,') not onely in regard of the Climate “ ‘I'* 

being the fame with C/a/W, from whence the infinite quantity 
offilk comes, but abounding (as it doth") with Mulberry-tree's Sea, on the^ 
naturally growing there, and exceeding it by .the Silkworm-border otVir 
bottoms found in her Woods. She hath I fay this Sprint g‘n a, and 

found out (by thefpeciall blefling of God upon her.inten-*’°n ^lo¬ 
tions) fo rare, fo fpeedy, and fo coftlefs a way and means for vS &c 
the teeing of Silkwormes; by the triall and experiment fire Thllad^ had 
fo luckily made, to the admiration of all that have leen orof thelc Silk 
heard oik, as a thing Icarce credible; becau'e not heretofore 
thought of, nay, as it were, held impoffible by fuch 
thoursas have vyritten of the ordering and feeding of Silk-£ the" in 
Worms: that this her invention being thus made known untocredulous, 
you,her beloved friends in Virginia^ fhe is moft confident, and ’■b^y ten 
affures herfelfyou will all there inftantly without further de- *’'"''® 
lay (which vvill be the joy of her he^rt) become great and rich EuTonfto "la 
Matters of this noble Silk-work to all your unfpeakable miration, am 
wealth. ofinHnitein^ 

Do but as fhe hath done; follow but with t^ood couratre 
your cheerfull leader, and doubtlefs you fliall finde (what fhe “'be’(vork. 
defires you may;) namely, Great profit and pleafkre in an ho- 
nertimployment. This Silken-Mine will be to youofm.ore 
benefit then a Mine of filter. 

Inthebeginningof A/<^laft i<?52 , when her yoiin<T jviul-Contraryt<» 
berry-tree in her Garden began to put out its buds, ttfen 

B? Silk- 
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lefc egg* Silkworm-eggs began to hatch, as the nature of this wife crea¬ 
te pSfo begins once to appear, Ibe comes forth 
e, cold, y a Mulbprry-leafeupoiithe^e 
nds, and crawiiDg creatures> they came all upon it initantly; then 
'ft, being itie carried the leafe and them upon it to the tree, upon wbo^e 
d & fpaw- leaves they made hall to be; and thete they day and nii^ht fed 
a chamte^ creeping from leafe to leafe, and branch to branch 
d liberties moftpleafing to themielves - they'grew 
lined all andthn.ed wonderfully, and iurpafTed m largnels of body 
nter long to rno e,ocher wormes fhe kept in her chamber ^Ibe havini^been 
the venue many a year a Mlltris of Silkworms, and kept them 6y the 

. profperous beginning heightened 
fo.cthcy The wormes, as their nature is, call off or flipped 
ne out of skins tour fererall times, flill growing greatervand 
:'.r bottoms, greater to the lingular delight and content of their Miflris, 

times in About 45 dayes thus feeding upon the leaves, they be^tan that 
le feventh glorious work cf Ipinning their Silk-bottomes upon 
LV appear’ fbe leases and branches of the tree; foch agdlant fight robe- 
len come hold, it ravifhed the Speiflators, and their Miflris joy was 
t, a gal’ant crowned with excels of happinefs herein and hereby, apparent- 
ten white- ly finding the incomparab e felicity this would orove to her 
“g^d fjjr, deany beio.ed Kra'm'a, (for foyou muflgiveherleavero call 

it,) for fhe concluded, and fomufl all you, that this beint^ 
) weather it thus efieiled in England.^o'^ much more with aiTured confi- 
ms hu ts dence will the wormes li.e , feed, andfpin inFlrglnia}. Ihe 
uheM^ ’u eriousanddue confideration of this thing, ga.e God 

ns the ^™bcarty and humble thanks. 
liter them- And wnit can any of y^ou now wifo, for more incourage- 
ves under ment ? the fail proof is made, the work (or rather let me c^all 
sgreac ic) ihe p'ei lire is e'iefleJ vvith'o much eaie, fo little cofl,ha- 
Ihdd* but c>t p dns, as all m i y admire ir. 
fthe/do"' hundretli part of your care, labour, or toyl you 
rm them, take about ybur Tobacco , and an hundred times (as I may 
weaffe is a fay) all things pur together more gain and profit to you then 
ivafle cove-you make by Tobacco, which in truth is biit fmoakand va- 

pour,but this a reall-royad-folid-rich-flaple Commodity, 
laveth^em^* And yet if you will have fiill Imoak, 'o this neither will 

■in either of “ot can hinder your labour in that, or take from you any o- 
th. ther employment you have a minde unto. Confi'der, 
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Confider, confider I pr^y you (beloved friends) your in* 
comparable happinefs in this"thing> and ble s God fork. 
Surely I fhould much wrong your judgements and patience 
if I fhould fpend any more arguments to perlwade you to this 
fo great benefit to you, and flnou' d be like to him that to ma- 
nifett the clear Sun-fliine at iioon-d.^y, brought in a candle. 

In a word, there’s nothing is or can be wanting but your 
true thankfulnefs to God for comple:ting this happy in.eiui- 
on, and your'present speedy putting it in practice. 

Yet give me leave, before I bid you adieu, to adlthe in¬ 
comparable joy this Lady hath, who is \onfidently periwa- 
ded (her daily prayers are to God for it)that this new in ent- 
ed way of thus keeping Silkworms on the Trees; it requiring 
neither skill nor pains, (this lad being the only Remora^ in 
the Savages nature, which witholds them from attempting 
anything of labour) that when the Indians Avail beheld and 
fee you begin the buLne's, they will vVith all alacrity i'ec upon 
it likewiie, and imitate you. And that you to incoi rage 
them (as well you may) do agree with them, thatfore ery 
pound-weight of Silk-bottoms they bring unto you , you 
give them (as well it deserves) Jworth in any Commo¬ 
dities they defire. 

Andthus by thebleffingof Almighty God, there may be 
good hope of their civilizing and converfion; io that they 
may be likewife great gainers both in body and loul by this 
thing. And if this prove lo, (Gods mercies andworkesbe^ 
ingfar beyond our capacities) how much then indeed will 
Virginia s happiness be every way rai'ed to the height of 
Blilfe. The promile being made, 7they that be wife (halL 
jhine as^he brightnefs of the Firmament^) and they that turn matiy 
to righteonfnejje, as the pars for ever and ever% which the God 
of wifdome and power grant to you d\\ in Vrginia y and (o, 
Lord, profper this work in their hands, Lord , prosper their 
handy-work; good luck I wifh you all in the name of the 
TordyAmenyAmenyAmen, 

Memorandum, that you take notice, that the Birds wM eat 
up the Silkworms on the trees, io that care mult be had ( and 
it’s eafily prevented by feverall wayes and means, as you will 

de- 
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devie) to (care away the birds; if all fail, a boy maybe fee 
that may affright them them al away with Ibme noife , otby 
nets encompaifmg the trees, and thebirds will alfo carry the 
Silk-bottoms off the trees,if they be let there remain; but thatj? 
foon pre .ented , by taking them fpeedlly avvay. And this of 
the birds is the chief reafon, that abounds not with 
plenty of the naturall wilde Silkworms, they de vouring moil 
of them: and it’s a wonder how any at all efcape them, but that 
God prefer vesfomefew oftherace, that his power andwif- 
dome may be feen, and the aptneffe of the Countrey to invite 
yohto the work. • _ , , , 

?or their Bot- It will be good for you to incourage the Savages, when they 
'^“finde any bottoms in the woods, to bring them to you, that 

heroufs”^"^ you may get of the race, and feed to increafe it. Some fay ^ the 
(vhat irighty originall Silkworm is produced by the corruption ofthe old 
jreat Worms Mulberry-tree and leaves, by the Sunne and moifture. But that 
nuft.they be, jione ofyou may want aflock to begin your Silk-work, the 

Lady afof elaid hat h lent you (lore of. SilkwormrCggs to be di- 
[s''thi?to"the' f^ributed amohgft you: and if you begin but with an loo eggs 
jufinefle, and this year, they will next year be above i ooo; for one female 
how much Silk-fly will lay 3,4, 5 oo at a time, all things more and more 
more filk they concurring to your incouragemenr. 7 

Now the two Propofitions that tend to infinite welfare, 
benefit, and wonderrull advantage both to England and the 
Colony joyntly, aretho!e that follow, they which upon no 
terms are to be omitted to be publlfhed and effefled. 

FirlV, that with all ipeediomekinde of Coyne be font to 
hnt lar^ e s”jk authorized to pafle there for their Com- 
worm^;'^^hich merce and better trading* But whether all fllver !bme\yhat_ va- 
is chiefly that lued above its worth, or part fiber and part copper, is leftto 
you muft en- the wi e judgments in that cale. But of this confidently be al- 
devouttoftore ^ without fome kinde ofcoyn or other, that Colony 
^th noE can no way prolper or thrive, nor any ftap’e-commodities be 
-^mparabllto “P > Artificers in any kinde follow their profeflions :• for 
hs&c. Tobacco being now their money, and that with vyhich all 

Commerce is driven, and pa-iments madein, and pafleth from 
man to man ; all men are let upon that thing wirh the negledl 
ofall other rich and lolidinnumerabfo.CptnfflQdibes chat are 
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in that land to be had: and till this remedy of Coyne be ap¬ 
plied , there can be no profperity in that Colony. Were not 
the thing as apparent to all mens underftandings as light is 
from darknefle s I fliould alledgc many reafons for it, but it*s lo 
needleCfe to Ipend time about it, as it might well be thought a 
great abliirdity. What then remains? but that fomepubliquc 
ipirited Patriot that would immortalize his name and hoiioar 
in the procuring of this lo neceffary a thing to be fpeedily effe¬ 
cted , vvherein alfo as the generall good he fhall do, ib the be¬ 
nefit will be e;er great to thofe that lliall undertake the carry¬ 
ing over this Coyne; be it what it will be, all men know it (b 
well what the gain will be, as there’s no need to name it in 
particular manner, they cannot wifli for more profit then that 
will be to the undertakers, and the Colony will with all their 
hearts be content with it, and efteeme them happy and thrice 
happy Benefailours, 

The fecond thing is>that a Publication be procured and lent 
to the Colony in V^irgmm, declaring unto them , that there 
fhall be liberty for all men to bring from thence for the (pace 
of ten years to come, any commodity that they fhall there 
raib, into England, Cuftome and Excize free, (Tobacco onely 
excepted, which may pay double Cuftome, if fb thought fit:) 
and turther thatto what value of money fiich commodities 
fhall be fold for here in England, ( being rated at the Cuftome- 
houfe at their entry; ) it fhall be lawfull to carry out to Virgin 
ma any. Commodities again to the fame proportion & worth, 
Cuftome and Excize free. 

Thele two reafonable things granted; as they fhall infinitily 
with all fpeed advance the Plantation, fo fhall they ( ail things 
duly weighed in the fcale of prudence ) be no leffe beneficiair 
to England, as all men that have their eyes in their heads, and 
Englifh hearts in their bodies, fee and apparantly know, no¬ 
thing more fure and certain; and all ftable and ncedfull Com¬ 
modities brought out of alHibcrall-^/r^/i»/4 into England at a 
very reafonable rate and price , much chcaper then now vve 
have them, and are frin to fetch them wkh great hazard from 
dcubtfiill friends, or Heathen Nations , to their gteat enrich¬ 
ing and our own impovcrifhing, as to/all knowing men is 

C moft 
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liwsft apparent} vve ffeailbafreeiEOiatti^uibtpatio®’®^ 
Brinces^^andScaces'iA oac£ftatesyI.iv:es^^M(!),srri<es and^thippingi* 
and we may conduete bokiiy andTejoycing% that Pr6i?iainc& 
hath provided this alWufficienc Coumrey of' 
tilde times , and'io rfide-incents y thathence we have alt 
vye-wantftom^our ovmbroihren^ one NavY'thexeliii6t*Midt€k 
vvhatriumber. vv% plede^ibr thb incompacaDie! 
turally ail vyhate’fe belongs ^id%iggth^^f% 
Navy in all ctmipleac matmer from top co toe, as may bcfiid r- 
andt>y a lafe , a lure , certaini, eaf.e , neay at handWSfterly'dfe^- 
co ery, (: part by laud y and-parc by Ri vitrsand Seas^)! concraj^ 
all theriGhesofthcSoathdea,xhe 

. by/3iooo lea^ies naerer: foas y withodc moleftatidft by any 
Brince or'Pitac,.ancifha3tl.ftotncedat«Mwbettoabife!d),K 
jfc ■<«, Pd^nd, J)mmarki^ySwedeti<yMi)rfmy'yGttma»j'^ yea 
Sfiiin, Italy y Confiantinofle were removed ^yooo- tithes mofe:. 
dihant from nsfor in one. w6rd,-what ever^ thd^ Coftncrfeys 
alfotd, either needfary cai'fnpetfluoos ^ aH-luffitskee 
within its limits willptxidiKetmcoasruAjndfhalt there'hot'l£ 
lay tben now be found a tealor® Patrioc y that will flaadhp' 
for bis Coumrey 4 andprocurethefe thiiigsto be doneonE oft; 
hand? Now-God forbid; 1 committhehutineffe to G6d$ ha-*- 
vihg donewbac I conome rhy partis j wbo onely have gdoil 
wiXhes^ and daily prayers t@.*£t«nd rfiisait€rprilt@r wliidiii 
God prol'per, Amen, 

E O S T S G R i r T.: 

Ab a friends importunity.} (thedbrmer pait' fent tothe’* 
Rndfe-ytam chusenforced'tom'adcexhis Addition?}; andiapoilJs 

the great hopes that upon trialLic will'bafoBnd, thaby©ii map 
have two Silkrharvetts inoincftx.monethstime; oftfieeggs av 
fecond brood inaybehatched imj^ney and fcEfedhyMulberry*-* 
leaves, tooaghdfonk maybeic foufl beiaanhoiafe} tbaettew- 
foTvtheprefmotingoffticfea'goodxid^Q noilati^'0ftincoarag&* 
firent may be wantingy nor any obftiaaSlibnscfathe bdiii^e it 
tHdcErprecence-oft wamii^ n&dfaR^h01Jfil^g'fo^:i^ feed thpe 
wormesMJv Tinw mudr I will 

That 
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That the flighteft fimpleft kinde of hoofing or coverture 
though the books are tooiuperltitions andeeretnoHious in 

fhc rules which are that they give concerning the or¬ 
dering of the wocm > which arc not ioneceffary asthey pre- 
rtendi ) I afliire you ^ you wiU abundantly content and latisfic 
this ^though noble > yet molVhumble creature ^ even with any 
habitation to do her work in. And to this intent I now declare 
fuato you 5 (that*^e3^u(e may be taken from you ) that the S'" iple people in ^ Sfaln^ LangHcdoekj^ ProT^ncey &c^ 

and f(^d their Silk-worms in the fame low earthen- 
RoomSj wherein ihemtelves lodge and do all their 

ihoufnould-affairs ^ feeding them on {helves and on tables, gi¬ 
ving them leaves without any more curiofity, and they thri ve 
and'jfjrolper with them as well as in the gteatefi: Cities and 
ftatriy chambers of the greatefi rich mens P alaces. 

And that in Sicilie and ^ the common Silk-Maiters 
there do at time of year in the Spring, let up only flight boar¬ 
ded houles in the fields round about the Jdvilfery groves?-, 
and placing fhelves iii the infide of them 5 tw.o foot 01^ abo ve 
the other to the roof, and a table all along the midilof the 
room^ they Stowing their leaves on chele (helves and table, 
there feed their wctf mes, andthere they fpin in the room their 

Mafter Vies ^ the ipacc of five or fix weeks time; and they have thcgreatgal 
. abundance of filk without more ado, and a man and a boy vvilI*of 
tendali tbe wotnifthfu: 6ome of fix ounces of eggs, and tho'e 
vyorn^ wijllpin/o poundrweig^ and chat burat 20 n^^j^hmoreit 
jhd. tne pound, is worth ^o/j. in ready money , a Sufficient thetrecs^wil 
gain to allure a man to the work I iro; but the gain by the na- it be to you. 
turall worme multiplying will farre exceed it. And I may 1^9*" 
forget yetraorje $1)4$ the perfian manner is po pitch up co¬ 
tents, round their apft veitures will 
tfiere-under they ftrow theMulberry*tree*leaves pnthe ground be fulficlent 
there th^r wormes feed and liye-and Ipin, and do well inial ^ for the yvorn 
kindesvthe Perfians Uvii^alfo cbetime pffi e weeks;in ^ 
tents. Thus all thefeiexamples do mamfel^y pr^v^WC^yo^Vj^cno man 
tliat \feryfimple flight ;houfing and.>.litrte cpvetture vyiU k ^acc 
content the Silk-wor/ns, and they will thrive well in fh^m. 
And thus you fee that very poorand flight houfes in ^ 

C ^ will 
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Concerning 

will do the deed. Nay rdValfnredthat the very Sava<»e? hoa'e5 
built but with Poles Afbor-wi e,andcovered top and ftdes vVith 
mats, wid be abundantly Jatisfaaory to the wormes, and they 
will thrive m them as you lhall firide upon trialli lkt^ let me 
tell you , being dfcirous that you may do all things tvith the 
iealtcoll and labour to you, androinvite allothe Savatresto 
^e work tor their own gain} do but take your Reeds andtmall 

Canes m VirglnU i^andrun but a ftrong neeie and tWec^ 
thorow the Reeds which will hddthem together^- and lb you 
mayprdently make {helves and tables with them' natrbW 
and asbroad^s youpleafej andin truth you (hall finde this 
kinde olllielfand tablii^to feedyour worms on much better 

he ,»ind:n| t? ^Wrefpefts then boards : butyou may maketriall of th6 
^ffyourSill, J^‘^^®'^*y/li^>yi^'^owmgyon:rleavesonthe'grbundin,t^^^^ 
!his Lady hath nouies, and lo teed them, and o your fecond brood of Sflk- 
sntyouone ofworms may alio be thus kept and nouri{hed in this kindeof 

Ea"t bv Itii 2 coverture} Experience is the MiHris of fools, faith 
iou mans prt often to make 
iic Hke to do ^ > chpugh to foiTic inen they may leefn impoflibilities, yet 
^lat work, fo/ rare andftrange things have upon ttrall often been found out • 

pu ftallwantandifyott wouldbutfhew thcSavagesfamples ofallkindc of 
® otic ^hings, you fhould foon by thm know more in a moneth what 

r “"“is inthat Countrey to be had then you have done thefe 4o • 

years; and tor reward they would bring inofall kin^ unto 
you, what they have and you defire to know, fo afuddendif^ 

! covery may be made of all things in that land to your infinite ' 
gam. " 

To conclude with this Memento, that there are nine thin®* 
that appea r, are of no or fmall difficulty to you and the Savaols 
loenterprize, ai^getgain and wealth to be produced from 
ihefe Commodities} I will but namethem and leave them to 
your better judgements and thoughts. 

I This Silke, lb eafiejfpee^, and profitable a thing. 
, J Silk-graffc naturally there growbg,. which to the 

the onely labour isofputting itup, andbrinmnpitto 
you at filch a price} a rich Commodity if known, 

^ The planting Vines, fmaU labour, little cofl. Ion® en*( 
during. ® , 

4 And 
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4 ThemultipWingofCunny-warrens,foeafieathing,thc 

woolof afkinnmv worth 8pence, which i^more then the 
body, yet the ac(h is conaderabse meat; the wool! 
be very vendible for this new Invention ^not onely of theie fine 
iiaht Lsnow ioldat i5 and ao ^but the ^PA*;«^gofthe 
w^ol, and making Ifockings oi it as fine as tho.e ot fiike. 

5 Theincreafing ofabundance ofBees for waxandhonw , 
'their food lb plentifuU in Virginia, as m no Land inore, and it 
with an hatchet you do but Ualh y opr Pine-wees, F irre-trees, 
Locus, and other trees there will ftbre of liquor come out o^ 
them, on which the Bee will gather infinite Itore of honey and 
wax,as in and Other Countreys they do. 

6 The planting of Sugat'Canes^thatbeing no more labori¬ 
ous then the IhdianWbeat,letting it, ^ndonce fet in good 
Land they grow eight 6t ten yearS^, aiid the Indians pains will 
onely Eocui them yearlyiown ,and fell them to you. 

7 That of the Cotton-tree is the like for many^ears , ga 
thMing ofthe cods pfwoll from them, aswcdoRoies from 

8 That of Ginger foon dbne , the planting and the j,athe- 

That of grafting yoiir Crab-trees with Apples and Pears 
for Sider and Perry, you knowing that a man in one day wi 
-or aft an too Hocks, and they will grow night and day, while 
you cat, deep j and play, and laft too years to your great gam 

may not further inlarge my felf for the prefent, thefe are 
but tafles and hints for your better wits to worke on: lo wttft 
athoufand good wifhes, I bid you adiew. 

threat riRGlNIai. 
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wie ou^^e j and tbco la a fiiesa 4o{?j< ciuv^i^ 

lonpeitffl^felves. Th?fe fare ^©rigijtjjbefoje t^eF • 

felveS in the middle of it} fo they -i';*,,, 

tFhe jeofe^ea^ Silicis: all on the ontfida o£ thk igft«^ mife 
toiT'if^^ were xeekc^ditii die <fompilfe p£ihe 
wo^d far exceed this proportion : Biitthisis fnfliciei»fit&rl» 
tneWondCTofthewtmreW’oricfcrtotheGlQCTofthfr^Cjea- 
►toarvandExalationof ' 
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A tevii^ ;4d^irtifemeftt ti M tf e litgeniopu Geniiemeh-PUtf 
ttrsin W'it^iXMi ftovfU^onthebtJigneof SiiX^, By V. F»- 
Gentleftttni SVeb hath bitt fingnlar fa^voTir of Providence to yon and 
fheEady, that'fini)flechepublifliingerf this Book;, it hath; 

lb Happily lighfed intbxbe bands of divers vyorthy perfonsvbe- 
nig het<orily GefitVemett-Tfatfedlers ofereditjSt Merchants of 
repBtation; butUkeWiie wonderfally taken with the love of. 
Virthda^ and no lefs realoufly afPeifed to the advancement of 
riieSiik^trade hi that Land^whrchrhey jadge ( not, of their ex¬ 
perience and knowledgeof’whattheyhave andtobfetAcdin the 
EafterlY .parts oft he World,where abundance of Silk is made) 
tltat no part of the Worltf is more propet for Silk then AblUP' 
ficicnt-^r^'»/<*: Bi regard of the excellency ofthe: temper of 
the.Climatexwhich naturally produceth not onely Mulberries 
fotfoody .but the Silk-wof the it felfe,' in that wbndelful-greaC-' 
i^.otthe'),vtfde SirK-bottOm: which as they fayi The whole 
Viiivefre“ affords^ hot j ri6r brings forth^e like to their ovVn' 
fmaii admitatibn'. And that there is no greater quantities' of 
them found' or leSn they conclude, it is in regard of the 
birds vvho are their- natural enemies, & devoure moft of thetne - 
i^dthcle Qenti'^en arecbhlidenf^fhatyoudidnot khbw''^; 
praailethofe ways and meanes, fbr the feedirigand prefervati- 
cmbfthem,as ihibme far remoreR^ionSis praftifedhy tholh 
Nations, that are expgrt Matters of Silk-wormes, 
would inftantly abound with great l^e of Silk, and 1‘urpals all 
thole . Cburitreyes in'that rich commodity, and you all be¬ 
come with great Ipeed and I'mali cott, or liicle labour one of 
the happieft, vvealthieft people that tbeWorld* affords. And 
tp: the intent thacfuch a bleutng may not be longer vyanting 
to you, they have out of their liiperlative benigne affeflions, 
and publike Ipirit, imparted to the Lady thefe enfuihg Relati¬ 
ons, with their earrieft ddfires and adrifes, that, you all in*' 
f^r^vV/Wmsy out of handbe made partakers of tbem._ And 
then knowing them j you may no longer li e in grois dark- 
nes and ignorahee of lb great a trcaliirpthat you are peflelTors 
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of, and may now have and, enjoy the full ufe and benefit of, 
which hicheftinto hath molHfraingelyheeh hidden jfebM the 
eyes’of body and mind ; They conceiving that the chitf caafe 
thereof hath been the pernicious blinding fmoak ofTbbacco, 
that thus hath dimmed and ob'cured your bettet intellefliuab} 
b ut when you begin to put thefe wayes & means in pra^iee, 
they l ay you will bleffe your felves ( as they do) that you have 
hot in this long time dilcovered the infinite wealth andhap’* 
pinelk that will arife unto you put of Silk, But not longer to 
detain from you this moft precious eye-lalve, for the fpeedy 
euriiig of y our infirmity, and making you all, rich ( which isi: 
your main aime in that new world ). ■'/ , ■ r 

Hearken well te thef e Informations, which the Ladj earneftlj de- 
Jires may thfts be with allffeedmade known toym all. 

Tide one Traveller declared, That he paffeda Countrey 
where he faw tho'e people had their Silk-worms feeding; 

on their Mulberry-trees in the fields & there they live Scdpuh 
their Bottoms on the trees. And to prote 51 thk noble profi¬ 
table creature,& to defend it from the birds, they ufed a mbft 
flight}fimpie,plain invencion fpeedily,efFe«fted.& of no coft or 
labourtothemvwhich wai certain great Oiebts of Reeds or 
Canes, that they hung over and about their trees, tied to cer;- 
tain poles that incbmpaffed them. Arid in this eafie mannef 
they obtained great abundant quantities of filk, to their won-1 
derfuVinricbing. The fheets of Reeds were joyned toget her 
by a need e and thred, running through each Reed at leveral 
equal diltances, arid fo drevV; them clofe and firm together. 
This for yoiuoimitate, is inevery rerpeih to your vvondef- 
fullhappinefi. . , 

Another of thele Travellers faithj That he pafled a Coun¬ 
trey wherethe inhabitants did make large Tents or Boothes 
all ofReeds and Canes,'and in them placed fhelves and tables 
madelikewifeofReeds, bn which they fed their Worms, 
llrewing leaves on them. There feritsthey let up rourid U'7 ' 
bout their Mulberry-Groves,, and withib.uchcelerity, and’ 

nocoft. . , . u 
A third Gentleman and Merchant, that lived long in the 

fa.rr'-o" 
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fartheft parts of T^rk^y, affirmeth, That there the inhabitants 
begin every Spring, March, to feed their Worms, and con¬ 
tinue it till Oitoher,(\% monethstime: theirWorms hatching & 
re-hatching, bne generation or brood llicceeding the other: lb 
that they have three harvetts of hlk-bottoms, in thatlpaceof 
time, every five or fix weeks one: they feed their Wornts in 
great long Barns made of Reeds or Canes, the walls and roofs 
ofthem, and {helves as aforeiaid , and the Wormes when 
they have done feeding, {pin their bottoms upon the reedy 
walls and roofs; and that they have two crops of leaves horn 
their trees: for thole trees that have their leaves pull’d off in 
March, Afril, ^xAMay, do re-leave again, and have new 
and frefh leaves in Jane, andwherewith they 
feed their latter generation or brood or Wormes very profi¬ 
tably. 

And in confirmation of this, you fhall know, the lame hath 
been found true in England, that the Mulberry-tree will leave 
twice in a Summer, the Lady had the experience of it, and 
therefore much more will it do with you, which will be a 
moll fingular advantage to you. 

I mull not omit to add what thefe Gentlemen farther ad- 
vife, that you can never lufficicntly augment the {lore of food 
for this Noble Creature .• for {lore of food is the main foun- 
da tion, upon whole fpeeding the Silk-trade is to be erefted: 
for if that be not wanting,no obllruilion can be in it.For the 
glorious Worm is fo infinite in multipUcaticwt, with thre 
celerity as is incredible , fothat {he will never be defeilive 
unto yon; they therefore counfell, that you graft your Mul¬ 
berries with all care and fpeed upon thefe reverall trees,upon 
which they will exceedingly thrive, viz,, the Popler, the E/me, 
the Chefnut, Beech, Quince , Medler, Fig, Peare, Apple, and 
Cornell-ttess. And alfo upon any other trees, of which upon 
a trial you find the Worm will talle or eat their leaves. Like- 
wile that you let of your Mulberry-flips as big as your thumb, _ 
about two foot long : and put them into good wel-digg’d 
ground in September, letting them a foot in the ground,brui- 
fing the ends of them, and watering them the next Summer 
well, if need be; in the fame manner as in Kent, they let the 

D Cod- 
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Coctlino-flips. That you alfb caule the to bring unto 
your habitations all the young Mulberry- trees that arevvitb- 
ih an hundred miles ol'youj: Colony. But let me acquaiflt 
you thatthey admire what fome Oentiemen Planters of cre¬ 
dit tell them; that your brave Wormes do not one ly live , 
feed, and fpin upon the Mulberry-trees in the Woods, but do 
the fame upon the Poflar-trees, Plum-tiecs, and Affle-txcti::. 
filch an incouragementto the SilJ^trade^ the World (fay they} 
never yet heard ot before, which muft needs lift you up fo a 
moft fpeedy and incomparable height of wealth and richesj i» 
a moment of time. - 

And by your ^ntle patience and generofity-,' gi,ve me leave 
to propound unto you, , the eirneft requeft the-Lady hath to' 
a;i ofyou.; that you pleai’eto inform her fbcing alfo the defire 
of many others)' how it <y)mes to pars that your Wormes gee 
toyou'r fe verall trees, not only to the Mullferrykiivit to others: 
For'iiynoother Gountreysthe dothuleher- 
wings tohie with ; fo that yours muil either do it ( and fo4C 
time of yeer couple andflie to fundry trees'^and-therelay 
their eggs wbich remain till Spring again ) orthatyour trees 
do naturally ingender and produce the Wormes ( as it is con¬ 
ceived , the original of them fo hapiiedatfirA) but which way 
ibever it be ,it’s rare and remarkabl’e; and-proves Firgmta io 
be one;of th.embft {uperlative^CoiintreyS in all the Vniverle 
for the ; and none comparable unto-the. excelien- 
cyofitsnat,Hielltemperfor5;% ‘ ■ ■ : 

Then that you alfo inform her all you can of the nature ^ 
aclions , qualities and dilpofitionsihall kindesof this moft 
wonderfull Creature, every way lb admirable, what by any 
Englijh or Savage hath bin any way ob'erved in her: when her 
eggs firft hatch, then how long time fhe is feeding before £he 
fpins, upon what part of the trees fhe fattens her Bottom; 
How long fhe continues in her Bottom before fhe comes put 
a Fly, then when they couple, where they lay their eggs , up¬ 
onwhat part of the trees ? How long they live after thattime? 
Forthe'e intheold World never eat after they once begin 
to fpin; how large in bignefs and compafs are commonly 
their bottoms ? if all of one cplour, or divers? la what part 
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bfthe Countrey aremort ofthemleen and found? what do 
the Savages call them, or know any ufe of them; what birds 
are they that moft devoure them? (fordid they not, they 
would Iwarm all the Land over in a very few yeers) ; if any 
thing befides birds be hurtfull to them ? Their greatnels and 
doublenels of their Bottoins are wonderful, none ever known 
to be lo, which argues the ftrength and richneS of this noble 
Worm, her vigour and hardnes exceeds, that can endure all 
wethers andSeatbns both alive andin her eggs. Agreatin- 
couragement to you all thatflie is not a nice curious kinde 

but flout and robuftous, that will require little 
care or attendance, ofimallcofl unto you. But her food and 
ptoteilion is alt fhe requires, and pays you ten thoufand-fold 
ibr what you beflow r>n her. That you p^eale to lend of her 
Bottoms to fatisfie ail men, who are like the Queen of Shehay 
much better trufl their eyes than eares; fome of their eggs 
likewife upon that which they lay them, and the Fly (though 
dead )’ which will many a yeer retain her perfeillbrm in a 
box :donotthe wormes hatch and Ipin tvvice or thrice ina 
Summe/? ' 

Let me add one Petition more, and I have done. v!::,. That 
Ibme of your precious Silk-grafs may befentthe Lady, who 
« ccmfident upon thetriall Ihewi.lmake of it, (lie will give 
you fo pie afing an akrcount and fo profitable unto you, in ma¬ 
king knowaunto you vvhat an unknown wealth you have: five 
prays you (and all is for your own gain ) to bore and cut all 
your trees ( a molt eafie thing ) and thereby you {ball diicover 
prefently, what rich Gums, what Balloms, what Oils, and 
preeiouS heaithfuf Liqftours they will yie’d you for profit & 
necelbtyFor airmen ktVovy chat many kindcs'oftrees do yield 
itlolt pieafant and healthfome vyines (as I may call tlvem) for 
man to drink; To alfo you will finde out all'fbrrs of Dies and 
;Golours' (iiiftant-ly done ): cut and bruife all kindev of your 
•Wo'o<tb/Barks,'and Leaves of Trees, RootsTyBerHes*, NutS-. 
PfuiiyvPlahrSvV^beds V andbiiti boiitUemjih a Sfelletf fiiid 
•iheiT putin" 'a liette ’piece of >fvhiEe Wbbl'en or' LiSfteh ctotb 
■With fome Aliom^ and you flaall ■ inftamly finde and fee vvhat 
ik'h Colours they yviU mske. W hat is - Jtfdico but a -Weed lb 

M Da. mad 
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PFoadund Madder} 'Whitis BrajU, Fufiick,^ Log-mod, and ' 
many more kinde of Dies, but Woods ? what Coucheneal the 
rich Scarlet die, but a Fly, or the excrements of the 
Pig-trec?what is the new-found ridi dying fluff of 15. /.aTun 
but of a tree that is brought from the Ifland of -L/^fr#/*, neer 
Cape Florida where Captain Sailes plants ? And lhall Vlrgmia 
not yield a dropof good Liqueur or ColoaE j ,Ic cannot be; if 
but a triall thus eafie were made. ’ 

By burning of all kinde of Woods and Gums, you’le foon 
findebyyour iiofewbat fweet Perfumes they yield. And by 
the ppnderoulhefs or weight of eartha, you may know if Mi¬ 
nerals or not > Let it be known alfo, if you have not* Waters 
of morethan ordinary qualities ; fortaffot cGlours:, rmpli. 
weight , hotnefs i or coldnds? there is much depends upon ; 
tberiii And you fball know if they proceed out of any Mine¬ 
ral'-, by taking a glafs ftjll, and putting into it a Gallbeacento 
powder, which will turn the water into a reddifh colour; and 
lend famples of allkinde of flrange earthsand ofall other 
kinde off hings without faiU And:laftlyr(if it be not too much 
prefumption to beg the favour to receive that honour ftom 
you ). which (he no wayes defer ves nor can hope to Eequiie: 
To inform her what be the things, the wayes, the means to 
advance Profferlty, if they maybe procumd and 
cffefled. Ifany errour be committedin telling you all this: 
there is hope yout pardonmay be obtained, feeing your onely 
good and benefit hath caufed all this that hath been faid : and 
the teal of your wealth and happinefs hath drawn aU to this 
length: ',, 

Sirs -i ybuhavethe faithful .tellimonies ofthofe aforelHq: 
worthy Gemlemen , and nothing can benow wanting unto 
you but putting all in praaice, what they ha * e declared; and 
for your good are fuch in. itations and incouragements unto 
you, that more cannot be wifhed for. There remains nothing 
but humble- thanks to God, and to the' e Gentleinen your 
duepe'peas, whom God hath made'fuch i^ruffients for 
your happinefs, hoping'their noble courteous examples will 
allure all other Gentlemen Travellers to caft -into this go^ 
work lome mites of theif fiiaher knowledges, «kI every man 
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to contribute his prayers and helptothis oranyothei-hope- 
full defigne: feeing the conlequence of them may be io good 
and great, not only to the Engliflj Nation at home and abroad; 
but to the poor Savages their welfare of fouls and bodies, 
which God grant. 

An Odjer Aduertifement. 

THe Silk-Tradej (unleffe weNtill be deaf to Realbn and Ex¬ 
perience) cannot be denyed the precedency of all Trades 

that are at this day a foot,in either W orld: And that in regard 
ohts oreat and certain gain in IbfmaU atime; A man and a 
Boybmngableto tend as many Silk-worms in two Moneths 
fpace, as will yeeld you fixty pounds: ’which done, they Accordhfte 
leave you ten Moneths free for any other imployment. In re- that is made h 

gard of its fmall skill-, leffe pains, care and labour, no hazard, 
no cod or charge, (more then a twelve-penny-Reel) no trou- 
Jalelbme tbbksor Implements r ihregard of its incredible eafe 
andplealurd, asnotrequiringlirengrhof Body, of Wit, of 
Pur e, any flock to begin with, only hands and eyes to gather 
leaves and feed the Worms with, or proteR them from the 
Birds:if kept on the Trees(their natural Manflon;) Admitting 
-of all Ages, (for a Child can-do allchat belongs to it) all Sexes, 
all Qualities , ( a mbft fit recreation for Ladies, erpecialty 
beingbegun and ended in the two pleafantefl Moneths ofthe 
ytit-iMarch and-i^pw/.) And allCallings too; for if Saint Paul 
made Tents, who can plead exemption from tending Silk- 
Wofins?' ’' Again , Silk ia leflfe chargeable in Ware-Houfe,^««)j?pc^ 
Fraight, 8{b,:then any other Commodity v andyetnone rnoseimploymentfoe 

durable, Wfling, neat, vencfible, nor more eafilytranlpor“'*'«^«/^«lu4i’. 
table r for'Five hundred pounds worth of Silk.,fraights leffe, 
and takes up leffe room then ten pounds.worch ofTobacco. 

Now wltere Worms and Food aboundrtatujaily, and the 
Inhabilahcs are born with Brainsthe advancement ofthe 
bilk'Tladeinuft heals beproportionable r aptyn-whichidouble 
Ijore Virgnia hath the advantageofany placeintheyetdil^ 
covered World; I mean for Worms and Food, which may be 
thus i’evcrally demoiilfated. Their W-ofkjs' C partly annually 
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produced by beat and moyfture as our .Gaterpillars and other 
ih!ei1s each Spring,, paaly by F.ggs which have- efcaped the 
Birds who are the greatdt cau>:. x'cheir Icarfity ( whicbother- 
wi'e-wouldhvarm overall the Land) devouring them when 
they are Worms, Eggs and Bottoms) exceed ours not only 
in Itrength, hardinelle and'greatnefl'e, ( being when Flyes as 
big as mens Thumbs ) but alio in the targenelfe oftheir Bot¬ 
toms , which are as big as Limons; (for Mr. PFHliam TVright of 
Nanfamond found of them above feven inches round ) and one 
of them weighs niore then a (core of ours; infomuch that, 
ivhereas a Thouland of our Worms made but one. pound of 
Silk , .'Worth at moll bererjos. a^pound >a thousand of their ifa- 
tural Worms willanabe ten' pounds ofSiH^worthberetwenty 
{Killings the pound. Aiad certainly they need not objeft or be 
troubled at the fomewhat more courlhefle oftheir Silk, fince 
they from the lame number, of Worms receive ten pounds in 
monyfor our thirty Ibillings. 
• As fdttbeir Food, the-f^^/W** Worms feed mot only on 
the Mulberry (their ibldfoodin all other parts of the World ) 
but alfo on the Grab, Eluin ,>Poplar ; Oake, Apple, Gherry 
and Pohickerry-tree leaves, with iundry other iKrubs and 
Jjulhes. For proof whereofMiftrelfe Jli^ry vVard fent over to 
her Gouzen ten bottohjS' t^en from Apple trees. Efquire 
Ferrar'her Kinlman likewrile-fent hertenmore , pulled off 
from Oaks and div'Wsfhrubs. Mr Laurence- fFard fometiken 
from the Pohickerry tree, Mt Wright, from the Gherry tree* So 

and,others. _ ; ; , .jj,, . ..K';,- 
The Objedion^ot rather groupdleffe-fuf niiib ofphe Wbfri^ 

being hurt by Thunder in .Virginia , is luSKc iently eleared, iiof. 
only nyiihehlaturaVWormslivingfowell, andtfoivingthere 

' fo.admirably on the.treesbut alio by Prial roacie thergji^^ 
Spring of our; Worms. That ever, to be honoured Noble Sguirc 
P(g^gsthaving. (at hi^iyefyi greatpharge ) lent for 
itfanrmx-oi Tmkj! skilful men j ;«ind;in.ade ten ,popn4 
whkiibkdnotrwancQf Eggs hiadre4jhiinyi.pyowld|ijvy^^^ 
fo many Thoulaiidpounds. j,;, , i .j>[ fi^rj • . - r - 
■ -Nothing then wants to makerival ^^r^’pjrivvealtfe 
more then to' p^rfwadp the PtembfspiQf Sf^idSlferpfeives' 

p <1 . . Winter 
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Winter (toloie no more time) of as many of the Natural 
Worms bottoms as pofllbly theyxan. They will now be fouii 1 
In the W^pf^SQttth6dl{|-leave.d trees, though moftofthem 
are fpun tjy the Worms on the tree leaves, which falling to 
the ground, they perlfh with them • and this Is aliother great 
caule that lb few bottoms are to be found. The Bottoms thus 
gotten mull be carefully kept ii^ibme long boxes till the Flyes 
come'forth, happily in. .Febf uaryvOt^Mpjiph, For they remain 
in their hotto.vns 3oo. dayes', ours but ao. lb that their -Eggs 
( whereof one.female wiil lay a fpoonfull, fuppoie 5 00.) lye 
unhatched but about nine da yes i ours nine moneths. 

When your Worms,are hatchedjyou may keep them either 
on the trees. ( being aflbrcd that they will live on that kind of 
Tree whatlbever it be from Ayhence you tpqk your-Bottoms) 
and then you fhall need onely.to protecl them from theBirds; 
or el'e inibme flightkindofhouiing, Reedy arbors, Indian 
manfions, or what elie you can devile there cheapell and fpee- 
diell , and then youronely labour and.care is to, give them 
leaves', which you may either drip oft , or clip from off your 
T tees, or if you will, lop off little branches ( wliich may per¬ 
haps prove a good way for you: for thereby the leaves will 
remain the longer frefh ) and give them to your Worms, who 
for thelabour of every Man and Boy thus^ .iu.plqyed onlyin 
two moneths time, will repay you .vyith threescore pounds 
worth of Silk, -, . 

Your own Experience (Gentlemen) vvilH hope ere this 
time twelv-moneth certifie you of the truth that is 
here fet down, unleffe you fhall rather ehule,to hugg 
your own poverty , and make much ofthat flaviery and 
drudgery you wear out youi delves with J in toyling 
about thatcontemptib!e,beggarlyWeed, 

T O B A C C O, . 
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The Copy of E(quirc T>lggs his Letter, to his much honouMa 
freind, j^<!7A;?F^rr^r,Efquire at his houfe at little Gidding, 
in Huntingtonfliirc. From F'lrgmiaj June ai, 1654, 

Sir, IHaverecelvedyofir many and fever Letter Sy printedfaperf^ 
and ^tiaries; and, yvoM my occafions have permitted , I fhdnld 

ere thisd^ave given you that dm thdnkj yf^ti^deferve-^andpun^uaUy 
have anftvered allyonr ]uMcIoh$ and ^eafing paries*. ^But I 
fo taken up in fending doyly for Mulberry--leavesy m th now 
fofar fcatteredfrommy prefent Plant at ioni that I eouldr^t pojji^ 
bly a?ifwer yonir expectations*^ That onely diffctdtymade meto 
make bm ^00. pound weight of Sili^bottomes, which I caufed to 
be wound of y. or 8^ A ojSUke in a day i Sir, Idoe' verymell ap^ 
prove of your laflwellprinted Paper y fent the Colony for-making 
trtall of the NaturM SUk^wo rmcy but f ^ch was my HI happen that 
I could not this Jpring meet whh any of thofe Bottoms y but fhall 
this next Winter procure ofthemyOll I cany SiryJ am now -confi-^ 
denty I have conquered all the great feared difficulty of this rich 
commodity y and made Its fweet edfy and fpeedy Profits fo evi^ 
dent to all the Virginians {and that it doth not at all hinder their 
too much beloved Tobacco f but that they may proceed with both 
together) that now I doubt not {nor they) but that in dfkort time 
here will be great quantities made of Silkc'^ you in England wtli 
reape much advantage, and gaine many waies by it, {more then 
wofi men can pet fee) and I by Gods bl effing the comfort and joy-, in 
fetting upfo noble fo beneficially a fiaple vendible commodty. .My 
people differ very littlo from the rules fet down in your y Mr. 
Williams his Bookoy and as Bfyuire Samuell Hartlib hath alfo 
dlreEled inhts advertisementofSilkcy^orms unto us j only in the 
hatchingoftheWorms-BggSyt^^^ more curiousy of which I 
fhally when I have more tirncy give you a more particular accompt: 
I made 10.]. of feed or Eggs this fpring to give away to diverfe 
Plantersythat are very earnefi {feeing fo great a benefit before 
their eyes) to become alfo Silkzmafier^s y you need notfeare it hut 
that this next Jpring there will be divers try alls made of the hope^ 
full Naturall Worms, that you fo highly jriz.e {and not without 
good caufe) and which is moreyperhaps they may fall one after am^^ 
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ther and be re-hatched that we may have a double SUkJjarvefi Vt 
^nefummer (as you have formerly hintedtOHs'), Pray Sir wilt you 
be f leafed at this- time to excufe my too much brevity in this great 
bufinefs of fo much concernment y of fo much haffinefs to this 
Giuntru and attribute it to my great hajb, and much bufinefs 
upon the jhifsfudden departure y having many more difpatches to 
make to Freinds; But in my nexty Ifhall make you double amends-, 
I pray prefent my fervice to the vertuous Lady Virginia: Sir I 
daily pray for your long lifoy and well-fare yand now rejl. 

Sir your moft humble Servant > 
' Edward Diggs. 

A fPity Experimented by JtTr.ViiTAr, to make the Gummy-hard 
PTaturall Virginia Bottoms (which hetherto by no art could be 
be prepared to unwind by reafon of the Gunfmy hardnefs') to un- 
winde with eafey.te the great advantage of thePlanters of the 
Silk^trade in Virginia. 

• <T ■ YOU mufti take Sope-boylerslye or liquor, which is very 
fharp and ftrong, and fet that in a veflel over the fire till it 

be warme, then put in as many of your hard gummy Bottoms 
as yoitpleafev and let them reft in that liquor, till it be Ical- 
ding-tet, and £b remain half a quarter of anhouremore or 
left,till they be fo diffolved.that you may take out one and find 
kfitto unwind;which you muft thus doe. 

Birft put the Bottoms into (calding clean water, and having 
layen a while therein, then take them out and proceed to un¬ 
wind them as the cuttomois. 
irilo tales Sopfc-boylers lye or liquor be not to be had, you 
miy make aftroiigliquor of the Alhes of any Wood, with 
boyling water, .the ftton^r the better, and this may and will 
alfo.perfbrm the work. And this is juft as you make a lye to 
buck clothes wic^l, : Only note it mult be veryllrong 
made. 
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3<j»i TheRsf0rmedi^irgp^j;i^iAM~}^onf*;.:y 

>. i\ ’■ 'i',.";,; is.di i.,'!i:V“!\S'.'\-vs ^4 “'..M ,;' 
em af. 'a: ven}xl^(nrhm^mtikma9iil^ 

itcennlH^ the"&iformitd^Y'is^Td^n'SjS(^;im^ 'il 
. .\'iV: .,; '!>', la x(avw«4 I rm>»Ky<wf<»yo,uc,)5^r^/»*>//>Paperi, >i&'ekihk®stl;iel»*i 

pfepime|»tisvm<?(tMattjfal to my apip^:eteiifi©^s<^' tlaac chip’^ 
WtjttWsf^at^ifeg^aiid groWMSg*' 
oatbe Trees, rathet theit i» t4as^oufcsy-aad«xhati4>ey,dikci 
other Caterpillers (of whotn tbele are a lort) did at b^e<i' 
fo, aud: chat'Houles were rather an Invention for expedi¬ 
ency, . ■ 

B ur their Propofition about Money to be carried to Firgh- 
tUa, P niterly diflikej eves tbmu<fh-,aiR rfein were- polSbte^^^ 1. 
would banilhMoiieyfmm/re/^wd./ ' ' • ' 

I like not the Gentlemans Reafon why he likeS the Pro¬ 
portion concerningfeeding ofSilkfwortns opon theTuee^’ 

For almoft all Plants, e.enthe moft rare now inufe weife 
Originally ( namely hhce the deluge}'wild and paft mudec 
amongli we«ds, pe improiedro liwh adored of ex^elle^ 
oy totheoyey ttoieior paktvby ikidnll^and tebdie^hetl^^^ 
«»ontiivatKes 1, So/ciaflTmdBr^'^' bji:. 'the*aclran»'' 
cage of putting his Treesy andother Piams into a vswrtn hcMl^ 
in winter or a flow, • ^nurfes- up thole ehirgs-faireaBdifra- 
grant, which would withoue chap; help ekl^a dye ocib® 
dwarft. This is the realbn vvhyraiafiiPf^ogihoe<0«Hs4es 
larger,' andbreedbettef, a^itwnerib^yv^ldtir ttin- 
eliide not a gaiitfi; tfe tbia^-ii^llblfy> fenquefti^esydip th® 
leaves hav fe more heart, frefti aBd'ke«jie5ifemhalfe'Wicj*e 
ifthe can'eiof their wichcring wore l«iiovvn<br costtid^redy 
igiuoicatifay littletoitlMSy a»hgvio^no.i8^i)ieneey''b dj-jd 

^ ^ ! i r r, - 

Anew ohfervatlm, coHCerning the feeding of SUk^worms vitb 
Lettice-) imparted from Dwolin. I Have only to prelent you with fome ob'crvations 1 made: 
concerning the feeding of SiiSf worms ( meeting here ac- 
. ddencall 
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cld^fic^ly ^vith S kihfvvomnn of mine that keepes great, (lore 
.ofthefn)>vbichgencl:Ally;is bdeei'ed oiiiy to-be don , vyii^i 

contrary’of which' is.here'byfonve pxae 
them with i;ettice;which;tbe worms eat 

very re.'adify^grw as big as'tho'e that are ted \vith Mulbetpy 
leaves-SiXpip^s ipuch SilktTheywil ahoeatethehearbcaUe^ 

, butwhetherthat wiiW'o well agree with them 
as jipt'tri.ed> bufwith;/>eft<Vi?; they. will thrive 
very well) eating nothing elleaH the'yeare..; . >, ; > , ■ 

■’C. '/‘f'iij T-( 
^oredife.m(ttt:4hs 'C^ncermng the feci'.ng .of SUh:-roorms 'wd‘h 

'detiieoyj' >■ , -..y.. ' 

,-'. s-iRv ^ ■■ ■ ■ ■ My good Coien Mr. ?r. ten^n^’/fheii^et^yduWtbtfe'tto 
hi/ft;Wd the-SQtfe'lSmyfcrd-b^bf tidlaAd, that ihtlrn^- 

ted-tfeehappytactel^ tRd Gehtlewbmin had then in keepihg 
Silk-worms jnot only on the Mulberry-tree-leaves) but with 

humanity and goodnels in all things hiore'a'ifd'ha<fee efetinds 
it lelfe for the publique benefit of all) and I fee to the particu¬ 
lar tatisfa6tion of your Freinds, though Strangers to you yet 
thofe that have daily caute more and more to honour yoU) as 
wejuftly do. Sit) this your favour is both by my-lelf<ind 
jpt^n|l^fpr^t>fUaj^ly;refgt)fe4(»^ ^feq,^es fr|>pl ^aiVery hearty 
■ii^f ^^(jnlXr '^be is<a 

fome with Lettice lea vs 8c fo did 8c they thrivd as well as tho'e 
kept with Mulberrysjbutrtil when the time of fpinning came 
they would not pin) but then dyed and this put her out of 
heart to try further, yet I may tell you, flae perfwaded a Gen¬ 
tleman near her to keep fome with Lettice 2 5 • dales and then 
fed them with Mulberrys at lall, and the e did .ery well and 
fpunasgood Bottoms as thofe wholly kept with Mulberry 
noqfi E 2) leaves 
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leaves. But now flbe rcfblvcs upon your intimation of the ex¬ 
periment mzAt m Ireland to try a third timer and-to give you 
aaaccomptofher fuccefsin;J#'*^*’^xt5ifGod'^rmir.*’ ■ . 

And now Sir fheprefents this printed indofed paper to < 
your worthy judgment, if you find not it matter of cOnfadera- 
tion and reafon for hefto fend it as a lecond new- yeares mfi; 
to Virginia, hoping that it may do good there to the Planters 
and infomiethem of much truth, and invite them to the bufi- 
nels of Silk, which Godgrant^ . . . 

This other paper of Ryming lines (for Verfes they deferve 
not the name) yet bein^thatwhatherBrother a youxK'Scho¬ 
lar hath colkaed out of Letters, tharwere lent her from ^V- - 
j^/wrfandgirenher^lhe alfo fends you tofiirther informe you 
©fthingsaon€,laftrpringj, _ . — 

Thus worthy. Sir, with the diie.refpeasofboth-our kituiift 
falutes, wilhing yonall happinels in this and. the betw 
world, I reft ever. 

Yours in all love and fervice 
lkitt\\GiddingIIitnti»g^ire JO ffM F^RR-AR,. 

STR,"' i j ; 
She makes bbldtOprelenb yoli ;with'-i'raUiple^;of P?rr/- - 

wrf Silk-^rafs fenther by afreind. l^t’s a raMt^, ahd lheho^ 
will delightyou'who have liich apublique Spirit to rejoyce, 
and further a Common good; as Ihe hath great hopes this win 
prove a commodity nexrto the Silk there, as skilfull men and 1 
Artifts do alTUre her of kj and thoufands of poor people 4 
berctawb^withityifieproyetheretobe ibiquanticy,. 

1 ■_ li 0:r6' 03 j 
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.:. ... ■ 

-i5<p» 4jiu x.^ tf^ 

Upon-the ijioft Noble, Virginian natural Silk-^VV^orm 
her wonderfiilivaribusjplentiful fpod j The infinite, 
lpeedy,greit’^ealth'lbe will produce to her prdte- 
dor j (in 45. days the time ot her feeding) with fmall 
labour, coft, or to, ( lamt in an houres fpace 
by anychild.jThe tingular aptnefs of that rareSu* 
perlative Climate, MBreedingthem on fo matay fe" 
veral kindsofTf&esm her Woods where they live» 
F-eed and Spin ,^their mighty larger ftrange, doublc- 
b«toms ofSilk: To the admiration of this our Oid 
World; but totheexaltatioh and glory of incompa- 
rable^ intheNew*. 

Here ivormes and Food doe KAturaUj abound^ 
A GAllant Silken Trademufi there be found: - 

Wii^inistexcells^heTForld inbitthy 
Envie nor Malice can' ^aine fay thif troth. 
Many a man the caufesfdine would heare. 

Hew theferare Worms came frf or fid come there. , .- 

JnfeBs produced are by heat and moifiure ' , ■^- 
ffjjo in firangefhap^rand formes do oft appeare,^ ' 
Jn spring 0^ trees the Cdterpillers rear^^ v; ‘ v.s'- ^ 
Their trees likewife ihefe noble creatureshearjf, * ‘11 
^Andfome proceed from eggs that flaped are ' 
From their enemies fight, which thing is rare,, 
They feed not only on the A&lberry ^ - ' • 

fvhich in our Worldfohfdbd it held tii^e -V/ . 

E3> 



Ftom theirSii Jfm'e^ 

.'' ^•-'TM^Re^ih9ied^^^■^^ 

For allfuch frecim Worms ^that degree: 
'But Pooler3 PlwngCr^Ojke^ 

“a 
^ooin^ii Shf^ 4 

with Lemmons jof the largest fize compare, 

W^ySfe9>ijSiT>.vi,o.jah 
■Fsand: Bottoms ai^eJe^’mPnc^^ro^n^tj ^ a ^i) 1 *•’ 
idndthoughdbe Biikpro^pf^ailtf r 

ImmwMfyiU aviMh'q 

r*iO a;noj3o:i - 
,Qur peuftjd^^r^ 

But the games by them ^ig^,-^^e^grf4ter; .•j j 
‘Thenpre confined are to the Mutberry *«■•"'• o^ ^ 

For foody ^eir fFomhh.4y^gu_4t-^tat(u^^ - :-\\^ T '¥ 
Ner dainty colot^edjlifs^ji^ge- K V V 

Jn le»gth4ndbignefsdor^4f^^emiik*t^^^ 
Wherm oursfbort{^h,t(l^fime^^m.y^ Vv 
Ourfltes come outm ^ -'.. • • ^ »J,>iv 
£ggSp thstr-simfi^tfirfffim^^ 

Nine daies 

Which tofiuehundreyt^^^u^j^, '(\«Uo« 
Uejbortly endlefs 

a 3.' - 



The I 
la y[z.tc\\ theyhegintdia’Vjefindfte^.X', K ' X. I 
In A^xiW they ha'iiedme the deed \ -' | 
ThejjpeetefiypleafaatfttimemddtheyeiNre^ 
Tou to thu malththeehaatiag Birds mU eheA^ 
And tea moaethstme they leAVeyfMmthgrt4i^eia^9, \ 
To fgend it in whatgrafii.ym fhi^.^(>i^e^\ /.5i ; % . i 
Rare tVorms who feeding ^veJiidjjorty^ daks v: 

Onleaues offundry Piaats aadlbruhst^^S . 

Their keepers with fae Sdlkewl^k fiofsttagth 
And yet extends ipfe^e'^Jiatediiksi/idvagb^v.i! y/v'' 

And for the hhodr:(^dMakmd':‘^^'- •• v f. - 
Theygaineyou Sixty foundivkidj ie m tof^ ', v ' v ..'; .i 
Jfyou from Birds.prote^djetnofpdKtrei^. , . >« I 

(Their naturall maafonsft’vtidldtem i^pkafp. • v ' i 
Yourpaineskfpadedmg(Tir)egdx£diUkid6aveS’:.f\'.T .hs\i?.. ! 

By which aloneyougahte dmf, BvlkeiiJkdsAS . (yi <^. Vj^\ V->- I 
For ntn-parrelVlt-^vi^ialjevWoodsf i'i / i’>. : • | 

Brings forth as all men knoip'thefepreeiovigoodi:' •; | 
wherethoufandfleeces'fitfor^ria(£$RobeSx 1 
On yirgin-tratiSi^eidl'haHgin SiUktA^’loke^ W\y. ' 
Thenoile wormfo hardy'y^hr^wxifoifPif^l. ^ A ^.c -U ; 

JTo weather ill is ahle them to mutt. • c' . ' • ' i- 

The reafons vdjy tlso'nufnhertare fafm/dL ' ej ^ 

LefsCrueU,Birdsdevaum'tn^:if.th.ef»-adv,i:.m:f ' ii 

when they are Wormsx** Eggfor'Siikoi* •/? cTT 
Mofhottoms likewdfe m dsekanxeiiaxdfpws .'i.. y \vi*'- 

Both falling to the ground ddperifhfaan c\'.^ \; /*. 

Thofe only found watfpm aremihkkrandh . . ■; r 

Not hy their care hutfm.idderuiMchancri^<i\\i, ^ X X \ yil 

which only fium thefi^efi>efwdson dkiedieattt^tv. 
To Find in Summer dny^tistJrtafi. rjsw. ,'r;0 \;h\ ,s»o-^ V 

If to pretent ^th dangers yokintendi. ■ - •> j:«v> -i ^ 

A Reedy-ArbourwaiLmUuiQdty. ym ttf»d^ , f \ v. 
,',s; &t 
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Or Jlightef coverture in any : ~ \ , . 
Tlie skill and paines to all each Child can den 
j4syoufhadpndontrialltismofi true. 
And may in Wealth compare with rich Peru. ., 
And for alLtooles that appertaine thereto o/ 
A Ttrelve-peny Reek is. alt it will cofi you, * 

jVo wity no firengthynopurfe^ no itock will need 
But Eies andhandsy tjoe Worms to guard and feed. 
And thm you fee don&'U'-the Silken deed:: 
which brings youfo great wealth with fo much fpeed. 
Five hundred pounds worthof rich Silky aU know 
Fraights lefs then ten pounds inpoore Tobacco 
Silkes are no trajhyno toy^or. Pedlars ware^. 

Stapkygoody atfdready chinke .every where.. 
Twenty jhillingsa pounddwiSyieldyoucleare 
AndShips to fetch itwillxbmefiying tberec 
Qwenes of the befi edition need notfcorne 
In her owne Livery to ferve this Worm: 
Only to give her leaves is all ^e craves 
And in reward with SdkPjeetrhakeyou brdve., vi- ' 

Outofher rich betty^byher^mouthfpun , - 

weaves it into a moji curious bottom 
which by a Reek turning with handof man 
Is wholly wound off mofl neatly .agame. 
To feed Silk-wmmsm CMing cdit difdaine A v; 

Seeing they yeild you fo much boneff gaihei 

No imployment in the World fo likely ■ ■' 
To Snake fo fooneyour lafie Savage wealthy. 
For his Silk bottoms in exchangk ffi^lhave , - . 

From Engliffj^whu'hefol'neeai^hegip^nd cra^sA. 
Red coatSy hofe, fhooeSy kmxieSy ^ay highly deemeA 
^ewes-TrumpSy Bellsy ReadSy all toysy no kfs effeemo. 

If all be thus th^caufe you now demand . *. 

f rixiA 'f. , 

\ V V . 
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ivh) hath tfjtf knovpledg been thmlong detain'd 
And hut nov-hy the Ladies Beaks inflamed 
Ignorance of Planters f i f range hath been 
Till now ne’re knew hor dreamt of this rich thing 
Confefi it iSy that oft fame they havefeene 
Regardle/lyj but ne’re did them efteeme, 
which lofs of Wealth and Honour thefl regaine 
And Vkgins Counf *11follow willamaine. 
The hap^y onfet they this Spring have made 
Ajjures them all a fiately pretious trade^ 
Sir Henry Ghicnly that Heroick Knight 
Ajjirmes ther's not an ingenuous wight 
In Virginia but makes allfpeedhecan 
T0 be e're long a Silken noble man^ 
AndfayyColonel Ludlow certifies 
That thencefrom Silk great profit will arife j 
Tea worthy Bernard that fiout Colonel 
Itformes the Lady the work mofi facile 
And of rich Silken fiujjSy made jhortly there 
He hopes that he and others jhaltfoone we are. 
So major John Weftrope faithySilk will be 
A gall ant defignefor their brave Country. 
Thunder was waty that fame men onely doubt 
But triad made this Spring puts that feare out. 
In ad Lands where Worms are kept tis wonder 
To he are that any were harm'd by thunder. 
Their naturad Worm proves this more truer, 
Mr, Gorge Lobs idtatprudent old Planter 
Teds her Wat worms ne're fpun Sid: daintier. 
Lets give thofe GentUwemen theirfud dues ^ 

Mifirefs Gatret and’Bmbage for Silk clues 
That Coloneds wife needs notfarr to rove 
Her Court affords a pletfant Mulberry Grove : 

But 
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But nohle'Diggi'tarries the Bed away 
(Lafsl want of eggs made [of^adthe e£^f , , ; 1, 
His two hsmQnisimfrom TA^hyff i^t,.; ,. ■. ,; 
Arenowmoftbufy onhishrave attempt ' ^ 
Andhadhe £ock fuficient for: next yeare ; 
Tenthoufandfound of Stlk.^ould then apfears: , •, 
And to the skteshis WQnhy feeds Mfrf are. a . ■ , 
Loe here wha^miJiref MatyySfxdh^^hfent: , • ^ . 
And to her Lady Cojin fhef refents. - . . V ^ 
Ten rare Bottoms tookfromher Affie tree. 
That ad England may it L-eleeve-andfee. , ' 
Her honour'd Kins-man jF/!^«freFcrfary^. ^^ 
To confrme and make the wonder greater - ' ; 
Ten more likewife hath fent her^wlndj he found 
On fate ty Oakes and S hrul s that kjfs the groundi 
And dour Kuiscli that learn’d Fhifitian 
Hath with hif^made'aflijl addition.. .- . , - . i 
For things more Jlowly do-afjeB theminde< ■ji.F 
jFhich eares do heare then, thefe that eies do fneh, 
HowfromfmokeWilgfviia.fnadlefaifed 
And throughout the tvorid if duly graifed,. - 
Ah Blef he Godthapnow inhu-due time 
This Silken light apparently doth jhine 

Then come^Oeome wtih facred Lays- . ■ 
Let m found the Almiohtyspraiff ' ■ ' 

• 

Tothe,m6ftNoble.defervingEfquire i)<^_fj:upon the Arri vail 
of his two Armenians out of Tnrky into Virginia, 

Geurage, brave Sir ;fth.Aydefrom God is. font ' * . 
Preceedfgo mfdrtWforthihfgreat : . 
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A Comvarifen ■ hetTPee/t the gam a/id lalour of 
TOB AC CO. W S ILK. 

Tobacco requires 9 moneths time >. much care 
and labour,both without and within dcres, and a 

mans Crop is commonly 15 hundred weight of To¬ 
bacco, and this at two pence a pound is 14 pound 
gain. ; . ; . . . 
Silk requires fix weeks time, if done in a heufe, and 

by the labour of a man and boy, in gathering lea ves, 
and tending the worms that come of fix ounces feed,, 
there is by lb many worms fpun as much Silk as will 
weigh lixty pound weight, and this but at 20 jiil.. a- 
pound,yeelds 6i> Lin readf money. 

Tobacco,leaves a man but 3 moneths in the year fer 
other bufinefs.. 

.Silk, leaves a man ten moneths time in the yeat,fcr 
any, othe r. imploy merits. ' 
14 pounds a man gaines by his Crop of Tqba-cco.j 
60 pounds a man and boy gains by his Crop of Silk!’ 
Then let all men judge wni<;h is the more gaintull. 

But what will be the gain and profit, by the werm.s 
feeding and (pinning on the Trees is mere confictc ra-' 
ble, and alio the naturall rirgmuyxcrms bottcfiie. 
exeeding ours in 20 times in bignefs, and in 
weight; what a Treafure Then will this be, and no 
labour, coif, hazard, expence of time at all,.a Boy. 
onely tokeep away the Birds frorn 'eating thcrSilk- 
worm s on the Tre es, &c. ‘ ; i- 

This 
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Thm learned Barcas u^onthis mhle admirable Creature, 

YEc Way I not t\n^mnderom from ^js(%^ 
Of fy turn'd worifii a 

Two Birchsjtwo Deaths,hcre Nature hath affign’d her^ 
Leaving a Pofihume,dea.<i-litQ Seed be^indhef j 
Which"foon transforms the frelli and tender leaves 
Of Thifbet pii&tteccj to thofe tender fleavgs 
( Oii O vail Clues ) of foft f'mooth filken Flax, 
which mote for us then for her felf iBe makes. 
O precious fleeceT vvh jeh only did adorne 
The facred loins of Princes heretofore: 
But our proud age, vvith prodigail abufe 
Hath fo profan’d the old honorable ufe: 
That Shifters now, that fcarce have bread to eat 
Difdainplain Silk, unlefs it be befet 
With one of thofe brave Metals^ whofe defire 
Burns greedy foules with an irapartiall fire. 

Had Du Bartas fuEyhnown all the vertues and rarities 
in tl.is incomparable Creature^ even a miracle in Nature^ 
he muldhave inlarged his Poems in a more ample manmr 
in the praife of it^ to the great httnour of the CreafoOr^ 
Cui Gloria, Amen, 

Hortio Vefrhis. 
IVee all are creefmgJVorms ofth* earthy 
Some are SiP^Worins great by birth-, 
Glo-p-Worms foMe that jhihe hy night-, 
SloTO-Wcrms others^ aft to bite, 
Some are mttck^^JVorms Jlaves to wealth, 
PiAano~Worms fame that wrong the health-, 
Sotne to the ftddlqm no good, wilier s, 
Cancker•‘Worms and Cater-flllers ; 

Found about the earth wee*r crawling. 
For a forrj life wee'rf 'arawllng, 
Putridfiuffwefuck^lt fills us, 
Heath thenfets his foot andklUs us, 

FINIS. 
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